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Iowa House Passes 3.2 Per Cent Beer Bill 185,000 Expected to Turn Out, 
for Openers in Face of Chilly 

Weather Forecast for Todav ---------------------
Administers First Smash of 

, 'Bung Starter' Yesterday as 
Members Okay Plan 65 to 43 

Party Lines Tighten 

/

1 Throughout 
, Dehate 

Senate Sitting as 
Trial Jury Listens 

to Louderhack Plea 

Kidnaper Given 
25 Year Sentence 

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 11 (AP)
A kidnapIng brought a. prison sen· 
tence of UP to 26 yeara today to Ray 
Robinson, unemployed railroad work· 
er of Edmonton, Alta. 

He had pleaded guilty to compile!, 
ty In the seizure of Haskell Dohn, 21, 
freed on payment of $12,000 last sum· 
mer after being held nea.dy a week 
In Minneapolis, Bohn is the son of 
a local reCrlgerator manufacturer. 

WASHINGTON, April 11 (AP)-, Judge J, 'W, Boerner said he gave 
11'he senate today sat tor the elov· Robillson :l. maximum or 26 years 
enth time in hlst.ory a8 a. trial jury rathel' than the 40 yeal' limit allowed 

ptlnlstered today by the Towa house f-Iistenlng to a plea of not g uil ty by law because he was not the prln. 
pr representatlves. , from Federal Judge IIarold Louder· clpal In the kidnaping amI aide~ Lhe 
( By a vote Of 65 to 43 the memo back o( :San Francisco to fl ve aI', state. 
bers passed a blll which would tl<~les or Impeachment brought by 

DES .MOINES, April 11 (AP)
The first. legislative .smash ot the 
'lIung starter" In Iowa. wa.s ad· 

legalize the manufacture and sale the house, 
Pt 3.2 per cent beer. The measul~ It then .set May 15 for the trln.1 Work· Halted 
now goes to the senate fOl' action. and gave the six house prosecutors 

Party lines were drawn rather luntll Ma.y 1 to reply to Louder· 
tlghUy in both the debate and the back's answer. 
vote. No Republicans spoke tor the I Louder'ba<;k appeared b('rore the 
bill a:nd or the 12 speal{ers agalnst bar ot the aenllte accompanied by 
it only one WM a DemoCl'al, Three two attorneyS-Waltet' H, Linforth 

I' Of the 32 Republicans voted for and James t;r. Ranley. 'fhese three 
~e, but despite the fact of a .sat to the left of the vice pl'el;i· 
plea for party solidarity p lus the dent's dais wLth. the house managers 
tact that the administration ' favored on the right, 
the measure 14 of the 76 Democrats Loudel'ba.ck's denial of the house 
registered negative votes. Eight chOJrges that he mlsha.ndled equity 
Imembers spoke for the bill. receivership elUle'S and condUcted 

Party Leader Surprised hlnweLf to the "scandal an(l dlsro-
The vote surprised even some of pute" of his court was COntained In 

tbe majority party leaders. They a 36 page document which was reai! 

on Financial 
Control Plan 

G. O. P. in State Senate 
Block Action Until 

This Morning 
DES MOINES, AP~llll (AP)- A 1-. -- . 

determlnell Rl'publican faction in Arrested Rohbery 
• itlg'ured that the constitutional rna. Illternately by two clerks. ~he state senate today defeated all Suspect Identified 

attempt to obtain Immed1ale cOJUlid· 
jority of 55 could !be ohta.i.ned but 
teW' ventured a guess that the roll 
call would show an excess of 10 
votes, A party caucus last nigh t 
IIhowed 45 sure votes. 

Amendments offered todaY Ill'e be
. ai ved to have won some last min

uto friends for the bill as did the 
plea. to stand by the party platforlO. 

Galleries Filled 
, When Lt became known that the 
measure would be up for conl!id. 
el'ation today the house gaUeric-s 
:rUled rapidly and scot'es Of apccta· 
tors lInCd the walls and (oyer of th~ 
chamber, Several times the speaker 

Congress to 
Push Work on 

Power Plan 
Force of Administration 

Speeds Measure 
Into Law 

eration oe the nnanciaJ control act, 
Ilrst meaSu re of the adminlstra tlou 'a CHICAGO, Apl'lI 11 (AP)-Glyde 

govern men tal 
gram. 

l·eorganiza.lIon pro, Bridges, arrested last Frlilay all a 

Consideration of t he measure On 
/lnal p~e was set fo,- 9:30 a.m. 
tomorrow after a parliamentary bllt. 
,Oe lasting late Into the afternoon . 

'I'he sen8Jte virtually completed 
consideratiOn of the salary reduc· 
\l.lon bill while the house rejected 
,the senate IIj)Pl'Oprlatfons proposa.J 
fmd pu.si:lCd the hUI to legallzo 3.' 
beer In Iowa, , 

Motion Voted Down 

pal·ticipant In a bank robbery at 

Mlnncnpolls, today w.as Identitled, 

police Hald, as a member ot the 
gang that lwld up the People's 

State bank of Flast Ch ICM'!), lnd .. 
on Apl'iJ 3 and escaped with $9,000. 

The identification was made by 
John BllC'know~kl, JI·., ADn ot the 
bank's preSident, who pOimed out 
Bl'ldges as the man who pointed a 
machine gUll at people In the ba.nk. 

~hreatened to clear the chamber as WASHINGTON, ApI'1I 11 (AP) -
~heers and applause followed the The compelling torce of adminlHtra· 

As the flnanclal oontrol act was 
lfrought up' tin the !Senllte an effort 
was made to defel' C'Onslderation un, 
ill the special .sesalon in August. 
This motion, by Senator George Wil· 
sou of Polk, wa.~ voted down 22 to 
28, 

Bacl{s Short 
WorkWe.ek 

f \lpeakers. When the final vote wa~ tlon approval toda.y sped toward leg· 
.nnou.nced II; loud 1'0801' went up islatlon to translate into law Presl· 
from the Il'])ectatol's a nd It was with dent Roosevelt's vIsion of a vast Ten, 
dlrt!oulty tha t the members were nessee river basin development en· 
!lble to hear a motion to adjourn. 

Proponents ct the measure urged 
Its passage on the grounds that 
tbe people were demanding the 
l'lght to purchase beer, tha t it 
,,'ould aid In the elimInation of the 
bootlegger ' a.nd that it would' In 
crease roven 00, 

"Step Backward" 
Opponents claimed passage of the 

bUl was a step backward, that beer 
was an Intoxicating beverage, that 
It violated the federal constitutiOn 
and tha.t Its consideration should 
/have been postponed until tile 
1leople could haVe elC1pressed them· 
llelves ill the vote for delegates to 
the state convention to paB8 on reo 
peal of the 18th amendment. 

Three attempts to sidetrack the 
bill failed, two by Representative 
Pl!et, Republican of Guthrie and one 
by Representative Felter, Republic· 
an Of Warren, The speaker ruled 
out of order a motion by Peet to 
deter further consideration until 
the August special seB8lon and the 

' ~U86 defeated 40 to 67 his attempt 
to IAble the 'bill. 

'Felter raised a ,point of onlcl', 

(Turn to page 81 

Mrs. J. W. Howe 
Wins Title of City 

Ping. Pong Queen 

Queen of Iowa Cfly's women 
plng·pong players was the ti tle 
awarded Mrs. J . W . Howe last night 
as the result of her winning the fl· 

, nals of the city plng·pong touma· 
rnent for women, held at Strub's be. 
tore a.1I audience of mOl'e than 100 
persons. 

Winners In the Individual fligHts 
were: 

Iowa City women-M,·s. Howe, 
I , 'fIrst; !>fl'!!. Harold Smith , runne", 

up. Unlv81-slty and high Hchool 
wo~n-.Allce McCollister, th'Rt; 
:Betty McEldeny, runnel"up. Con
IBOlation-Mrs. Fra nk Pct rSOII, 
th'st; Mrs, Dale Yodel', runoer,up, 

I 

t 
Judges ,vere: OeOl'ge Frohw In, 

Jr" H.a.I'I'Y Wade, and Prot. . Clycle 
W. Hart, 

Fire J'aI'8Jyzos Traffic 
NEW YORK (AP) - FIt'e In a 

four slory B,'oadway building that 
&uKes the Strand theater today 
tOOk one UCe, sent the audience of 
2,200 scurrying to tho street, para, 
Iyv.e<l tmttia III 'bU8Y TImes SQuare 
tor an hour, and sen t a couple ot 
huge elecll'lcal signs crashing to the 
"velllent In a l'Oar ot popplni light 

, ~\llbL I 

compassing the gov~rnmenL's valu· Three Republicans, Senators Kim · 
able Muscle Shoals pl'ope,'ty. bel'll', Klemme and Knudson, joln~'l 

Swiftly, closely allied bills were in· with the S()lId Dem.ocro.tic force of 
troduced in both the house and sen. ~5 to defeat 'Wllson's motion. 
ate'. Then , bE'fol'£' the day was done, Afte,· Senator .John K . Valentine 
the house military commlltee h a rl had explained the bill briefly he mov· 
hel(1 the first of brief hearings de· ed that the b1ll be placed On thit'd 
signed to send the plan to the floor reading and final passage, Senato,· 
by the week end. Ar. D. Cooney of DubulJue then 

Perkins Puts Okay 
Principle of 

Plan 

on 

W A SHING'.rON, April 11 (AP)-
Yederal 1eg-lSlation fOr a. SO hour Norris Jntrooul'es ])Ion sought to move the previous quOS-

The vctel'an Sena.tor NO"rls (H. Ilion, which would have shut off de. wOI'king wpelt In industry appeared 
certa.ln tOlligh t as n.n administratiOn Neb.), whose name long years of ct· illate, 

fort have linked Inseparably with the "Republican Filibuster" 
principle of govel'Oment operation of A number of senators we"e nil 
Muscle Shoals, sponsored the senate their teet to address the chair, how. 
bill to accomplish thIs end. It went ever, and LJ.eut. Gov . Nels G. KL'U· 
to the agriculture committee (or early sehel ~old Cooney that he bellevecl 
conSideration. a Repu!bllcan "flllbu .. -ter ha.s bealtm 

In the 110u8e, Chairman McSwain you to it." 
(D, S. C.), of the military committee Senator Wilson took ex.ceptlon to 
introduced a very similar bill, which this remark and other senators sui,. 
Immediately was made the subject of sequently dl'11l.ed a.ny attompt wail 
the. late afternoon hearing. telng ma.de to flllbuster, contendln!! 

Both measures embodied the prln. /that they had not had amp le 0)1, 

ciples tor Tennessee valley develop· JlortunJty to study the bill In Its fill' 
ment outlined yesterday by Pres!· ~ form as a.mended today. 
dent Roosevelt, Also, they heeded the SeVeral attempts to force adjourn· 
chief executive's advloe that "It Is (ment for the day weore defeated, 
lime to extend planning" and would aDd then a1\ter a. brief recess the 
authorize him to mllke surveys and Imotlon to set the c!)oslderatlon to,' 
recommendations for "fostering an 9:30 a .m, tqmol'row finally was 
orderly and proper physical, economic I adoPted. 
and social development" of the baSin On motion ot Senator Valentine 
and adjoining territory, it rueo was agreed that after the n· 

)'rinelples of Plan nancia.l control act had been (lIspo,,· 
Briefly, the bills would: ed of the centra.llzed a.udltlng sys· 

spokesman-Secretary Perkin&--ell
dor>led the l)rincI1)le of the senate 
bill, 

MlBs perkins, aftel' a conferencl' 
with ,SOOl'etru'y noper and Senator 
Black (D., Ala.), authOr of the mes.· 
~ul'e , announced, however, sl1~ 

would recommend modlllcations t ·) 
~nQ.ke the legIslation "more work· 
able." 

Conalderal>le easing of the re9lrl~· 
lions provided by t.he sena.te 18 in 
IIli'O ~])ect tq ma.ice more elastlo the 
~ldminl8tration of the abc llou !' da,y 
and flve day week, 

Miss Pet'klns will go Jnto confer· 
ence tom on-ow with the hou$ la.b~ 
)commIttee, which has 'been aw~t· 

Ing a report frorn the White Houte 
before g i ving attentioll to the bill. 

President RooseveLt deSignated 
MiS!> Porldnll a nd Secretary Roper 
,to make the study a nd to present 
the adminlstmtion viewpoint. They 
{'onferred with SecretaJ-y BlllCk a.f. 
~er the cabln\lt meeting -today ttt 
which the !lUI was beHeved to hn.ve 

Create a "Tennessee rIver author. lem measure a.nd a. comp.n,nloon co· 
Ity of the United States" administer. ordlnating bill, the unlfonn audit· 
ed by three dlt-ectol'S appoInted by ~ng bill, and state sinking fund 
the president and confirmed by the ,measures be considered In the order \been considered. 
senate; given, The measure, which was pass~-d 

Entrust this authority with the The budget contt"Ol act dl'afte:.l :inst week by the senate by a con· 
Mluscle Shoals property and clothe (Turn to page 81 vlnclng vote, remn.lns entangled In 
It 1\' lth tre!pendous powers to operate rthnt chamber hy the motion ot Sen· 
and enlarge the plant Inoludlng the MacDonald Clean atol' Trammell (D., Fla..); for recon· 
use, If necessary, of the government's "ideratlon. 
right to condemn land; Decks for Voyage 

Direct the board to operate the 111· W h·ngt D C 
tl'ole and power plants, to seil /lur- to as lOn, ,. 
plus powf.l~, giving prefel'ence to 
governmcntal UllitS, and to build I LONDON, April 11 (AP)-Primo 
power tl'an~mls910n linea; Minister Ramsay MacDonald will 

River Falls After 
Running Two Feet 

Ahove Flood Level 
Direct the con'structlon of the Cove f preside at cabinet Besslons tomol" 

CI'eek dam on the Clinch' dv er In 1.'on., row and Thursday to clear the Iowa rh·t'r waB fa.JJ1ng yosterday 
n!'sN~_ a project army £' ng lnpe,'s have decks for his trip to Washington, attel' reaching Il mark two feet 
estimated woul(1 COBt $34,000 ,000; on which he "tarts Saturday, I alove flood level Monday afternoon, 

Direct pll.yment to Tennessee nnd The prime mlnlstor considers the The river had gone down more th[Ln 
A 10111\.010 of (Ive pel' cent or the gross I)UI'pOSe or the tnlks with the presl· six Inches yesterday afternoon ac· 
prOC'PI)CIR r~'on, sales of surplus pow· dent to be slml)ly to exchange views cOI'dlng to Prof, }<'Ioy<l A, Nagler, 
er gellN'oterl in the respective wlt.h no attemnt to mako agrce· Lo~lands In the ('Ity park and In 
states. ments, but to Ia.y a sound foullda· the munlcl1)al field Bouth of town · 

Th rliffer(lnces hetween the NorriS lion or common underslandlng tor were still covel'ed with water Yjl8· 
nnd McSwain blli were not of a major th wOI'Id economIc conference, tenin.Y. 
cham.cler. lIe will ta.ke with him to Wash· With free..tng w£'ather 'of 28 ' de, 

IlIgton SII' Robert Vansltlart, pel'm' greps and a hl'avy trost ;Monday 
Will Submit Plan anent head of the torelgn offlco; night the temperature y0'sterday 

,\VtASTlJNClTON (AP) - Presldont Sir FI'ederl~k Lelth'Ro~8, ohl£'f eno· rose from 32 degrees Itt 7 a.m. to a 
Roosevelt Infol'm!'c1 S('nntor RObln·lnomio ndvlaer to the government; , penk ot 48 degTces failing lignin to 
son of Arkansas, the party lender, A. E. Overton of the board ot 40 degrees at 7 p.m., according to 
tonight h" would submit his ])1'0' u 'n de, and J. A, Barlow, the prlmel PI·Or. .John F. Reilly. A !lght frosl 
pOBa! for retinanclng of home mort· 'ljl"IHter '8 principal pl'lvate secre- Wile predicted for llUlt nlcht with 
8aseS Lo congress on ThuL'S<lU.Y, I lo.ry, · • • _ warmer wcalher today, .. _ 

I 
, . 

• -------------------t 
Fight Grows 

Hotter Over 

F. D. R. to Toss in First 
Ball at Senators, 

A's Conflict 

F PI By ALAN GOULD arm ans (Associated Pret18 Sport, Editor) 

I I NEW YORK, April 11 (A.P) -
• ShOt'n of Its boom time opulence 

Currency Inflation ~y (and featul'lng Instead a return of 
Gains Strength as the old time fighting spirit, by ot· 

flclal request, the uniformed ranks 
Senators Argue , of major league baaeball wlll march 

I 
Into action tomol'row In a campaign 

WASHINGTON, April 11 (AP) - deftly calculated to recapture na
Clnl'lon demands for currency eX'j tional popularity and, inCidentally. 
pans Ion to flOat the farmer out or . to end the domination of the New 
the bog of his low price troubles I York Yonkees, 
sounded In both house and senate The return of one ot America's 
today as the administration agrlcul. greatest and most colorful sporting 
tu,'al relief program stumbled along Institutions to Ita old tamlliar bat· 
Its path through congress. tlegrounds, scattered from the 

Evidence of a widening breach be· shores of the Potomac to the banks 
tween the 'Vhlte House and some ot the Mississippi, will be celebrat. 
Democratic senators appeared on 'ed, weather permitting, with a dis, 
the aenate floor In reiteration by play of old time enthusiasm, gala. 
Chairman Smith of the o,grlculture ceremonIes, and beer on sale 'neath 
committee or hostility toward some the stands, In tour of tho eight op· 
sections ot the Roosevelt farm aid cnlng day parks, 
plan. ' 185,000 Euectecl 

Villard Tells 
, ' 

of Problems 
'Facing F. D. 

Lays Blame for ' War 
Clouds; on Treaty 

of Versailles ' 

'£lie magnll ude of the problems ron· 
frtlntlng Pl'psldent Frn,nkJln D. Roos· 
evelt wa.~ Impres~pd upon Iln audl· 
ence that p~cked the aisle. and lined 
the walla of chemlstry auditorium lallt 
night to hear Oswald Garrison VII· 
lard, pub1iaher of ""he Nation ." 

Hitler militarism In Germany, .TIlP· 
anese aggression In Mu.nchlltia, high 
tariff and )Val' cfehts rellponslhle for 
International hatl'ed and miSllmlel" 
standing. 'and tht> 'world's stubborn 
unwillingness tQdlsarm were point. 
ed to as the most serious or the new 
president's pl'OhlemH. 

"The Vel-sullies treaty Is respOll' 
s lh1e fo,' 'the fenl' and the hatred 
which hove brought F:lIrope in Hight 

Train Hits Stalled . 
Car; Kills .Three 

WATERLOO, Apl' lI 11 (AP) -

Thre~ pel'sons WE're killed shortly a.f. 
leI' midnight last night when an 1111· 

noll! Central passenge~ train crashed 
inlo their stalled automobile, 

The dead are Ml'. and Mrs. Clarence 
Jones and Lloyd Stein mayer, aU of 
·Waterloo. 

Ed Stark or Waterloo, engineer, 
Mid he wh IsUed for the croSlllng aDd 
repeated the warning when the car 
appeared to be stalh;d on the tracks. 
H£' was unable to halr the speedlllg 
t.-aln before the cra.~h, 

City to Issue 
Stamp Money 

New Administration 
Support Measure 

for Relief . 

to 

Limit Debate 
While the senate roared to vigor· 

ous debate-attack and counter·at. 
tack that embraced the entire 
Roosevelt program-the house by a. 
vote of 154 to 130, limited debate on 
the two billIon dollar admlnlstra· 
tion mortgage refInancIng program 
to eight hours a.nd exc.luded amend· 
ments other than thOse from its 
a.gr\culture committee, 

This presaged passage tomorrow 
afternoon, but the ohances of sen· 
ate approval by the end of the week 
dimmed, The senate Is considering 
the mortgage blll as part of a. gen· 
eral bllI, seeking to lItt farm prices 
to 1909·1914 levels by gIvIng Secre· 
tary Wallace broad powers. 

Threatens StrU(e 
Representative Boileau (R" Wis.), 

urging expansion ot the currency In 
the house, told members that unless 
the socalled Frazier currency·mort· 
gage aid proposal were passed, 3" 
000,000 tanners would lay down 
theh' tools on May 3 and strike, 

Under the Frazier plan, advocat· 
Nt by Senator Frazier (R., N .D.), 
and backed by the national farm· 
ers unIon, It Is PI'oposed to Issue 
currency to refinance farm debts 
at 1 1'2 . per cent Interest and 1 1·2 
pel' cent on the pdnclpal yearly, 

ot another wa .... ' the ea ,'nest spl'llk- ' Is~uallce ot stamp money III Iowa 
er declared. "'flip United St;:Lt!'s Is bity within the neal' future was 
to blame tor some pf the wor~t cla\l"' pra.ctlcally assul'E'd yester'day when 
e~ in It; Amedea\l ('illzen~ ar£' to· member", of the new city admims· 
day Intercated In (I. 1'(wl"IOn of i1." . tratiOll expre8F:ed their willingness 

VlIIal'd malntaJn'ed Ihat this treaty to ,support the measure, 

Frazier Is offering It as a sub· 
stltute fol' the administration plan 
to refinance tarm debts at 4 1·2 per 
cent through a two billion dollar 
bond Issue and $400,000,000 from the 
tt'easlII'y and reconstruction corpor
ation, 

A "Jl beral" currency policy was 

had dlvi<1ed thp world Into two Mayor Harry D. Breene, member 
camps, those fOr It and those against Of the city counCil, City Attorney 
It. He Sa.ld that II.t leaRt two of the ' Thomas E. Martin, and City Engl. 
major dOUlltries who ~I~ed It arl' rteet,· J . F. Sproatt contened yes· 
now l'eq.(Iy ~!,I ' reNlslon . P ,'esent Oer· terday afternoon with the Cha.mber 
man trlilltariaDl, which ' the ,Allies of Commeree stiUnp money commit· 
EOllght to "destroY 111 the war; Is a tee at thq Americal1 Legion Com· 
reRult <If thi~ treaty. . munlty building, 

(Turn to page 5) 

Lembke Wins 
Jessup Prize 

Only through a "cvlelon of the The city, according to the agree· 
tr£'aty and a rectifying of e,xisllng rpent yesterday, will accept the 
conditions in EuroPE' can' ih~ United tIl;amp money and ut1Jlze It for un· 
Stotes regain ('conomlc Mability, In employment relief and will provide 
the' opinion of Villard. the necessary workmen'lI compen· 

Will Represent S. U. I, 
in Northern League 

Contest April 28 FOI' this observer, the maintaining satton . Insurance, 
or high tariff walls alt(:l the Inslste(1~e , Plans . ouillned a~ yesterday's 
that war debts be paid i s economiC' l'j1eetlng- contemplate the circulation Russell Lembke, AS of Sioux 
folly. He considers the money owed of petit.lons /lll'Iong the merchants City, last night triumphed over five 
the Unlled Siates a trifling sum com- to obtaln signatures ot those who othcr speakors in liberal arts aud. 
pared with th e ,losses which Amprl· will agree to acoept the stamp mono Itorlum to win not only the Jessup 
cans .undergo because of their 1)08i' . ey. Stamps wilt also be sofd to the Ora.torlcal contest prize of $25, but 
tlon on these tW? l}1attcrs. public to aid in the clroulation of I the honor of representing the Unl-

"We Illwe los~ at the rate or $100 the money, the committee saId. verslty of Iowa In the Northern 
(Turn. to page 3) . The money will be Issued to the Oratorical league contest to be held 

Senator' Rohinson 
Praises Roosevelt's 

Accomplishments 

. "-ASBINOTON, April Jt (AP)- Ill 
the nea.rest thing to an old fashioned 
poll tical debate, .the senate has 116011 

this seSSion, Sl'llatol' Hoblnson, D<>mo· 
cratic leader, today charactcrlzed 
,Presldont RQo~evelt'8 rccord of a.c
compllshment as the greatest thing 
in the history of the patlon. 

Aroused by what 11(\ denounced as 
"unfair" crlthllsm of the president by 
Senators fJong (D. Ln..). and Robinson 
(n. Inri .), the Arkansas senatnr took 
thA flool' to ' UI)I;Old the odmlnlsln\. 
tlon. 

Hi s speech drew from the Indiana 
Robinson a ,warm Itttl\ck on the presl. 
dent tor 1JP\lIJBorlng the economy blJl 
a nd lin nSSlll'llon trom I,ong thnt he 
wa~ "a.dvlsing" rather than "crltlcIA' 
lng" the chief executive. 

, WEATHER 
---,~--... .---...... ~ .. ------~ 

IOWA: Fair In 8Outh, partly 
cloudy III north, warmer In e!t
treme eRllt portion Wednellday; 
Thuntday panl,)' clouI1y to 
cloudT, ' 

unemployed tOI' work done on com· In Iowa City April 28. 
munlty projects, aocordlng to pres· MI'. Lembke's topic was "Learn. 
ent pla.ns. Ing to live," In which he stressed 

I 
the value of education, but more 

H . Will T especially the need for Jmpt'oved 
earlng est teaching methodll, 

Prohibition Stat~le8 1 The five other competitors In last 
nlght'll contest were: Geraldine 

in Supreme Court I Beard, At of Bedford: Earla Blalne, 
Al of Hampton; ~rederlck Schwartz, 

B1SMARCK, N. D., April 11 (AP) Al ot Boone; JaCk 'Sidden", Al of 
-North Dakota's prohibition statu . I CounCil Blufra, and C, LaVerne 
tes will be tested -before the sta.te Kluss, C4 ot Postville, 
supreme court here April 18, COun· Judges tor the contest were: 
se.! for the newly ol'ganlzed as8oo11\· Prof. H, Clay Harshbarger, who 
tlon COl' ratlflcation of the twenty· alao served as chaitman of the eve· 
first "mendment to the' federal COll· nlng; PI'of. HalTY G. Barnes, IlI)d 
.st\tutlon saJd today, Prof. A. Craig Baird, All three 

The attorneY, M . C. Fredericks men ore memberll of the speech de. 
ot Jamestown applied to the court partment fa.culty. 
for a. writ of hllbeM COrpus in be, 
.half or Chris Aipperapa.ch, fiO, of 
Jamestown, al'l'68ted Monday and 
charged with engaging In the liquor 
traffic by posseSSing two Irlnts ot 
beer, 

Governor Drafts 
Special Message 

'Dhe Bupreme court directed Its LINCOLN, Neb., .April 11 (AP)--
derk to Issue an order to show why Gov, Charles W, BryoJl today an. 
Alpper8\lfLCh ehould not be released nounced he was pr~lng a !lpecial 
Immedla.teJ'y and by stipulation the me.~8nge to the IItate legislatUre and 
hearing was, ananged. , , il. bill 101' a.n enabling act caUing 

Predericks clalmed the liquor has for a IItate convention to c0ll81der 
more -than one halt of one per cent repeal of the eighteenth amendment, 
ot alcohol by volume but not m01'1I rrhey will be presented to the legIs· 
than 3.2 per .cent by weight, lature tomorrow, 

• 

Despite an undeslrablo wave ot 
chilly weather a.nd a. prospect ot 
showers In at le8.8t three big league 
cities, the eight American and Na.
tional league opel'lers, based on pre
dictions ,tonight, will draw 186,00e 
spectators-the poor weather out
lOOk was concentrated 1n the es.st, 
but, In spite of thIs and opposition 
only from the tallend Boston Red 
Sox, the Yankee management pre' 
dicted a crowd of 40,000, largest o( 
the day, for the opener In the bIg 
Bronx ball park, It wa.s chilly but 
clearln.g In the west. 

The reeord major league opening 
turnout, 249,000 customers, wa.s 
made in 1931, but the a.ver8$e over 
a 10 year perIod has been little 
more than 200,000, The ma.gnatea 
wjll 1:1e happy, Indeed, it they come 
cloe to that, under the conditions, 
tomorrow. 

Roosevelt to See Gazne 
President Franklin D, Roosevelt, 

the nation's first fan, wlJl throw 
out the flrat bali for the getaway 
game between two of the Amerl· 
oan league'S foremost championship 
chaJlengers, Washington's Senators 
and Philadelphia's Athletics, 

Of base'ball's otJJcJaJ famJJy, ():>m
missioner K. N. Landis wUl wltneSll 
the Detrolt·Cleveland game at De· 
troit, President Wllliam lIa.rrldge 
of the American league will attend 
the Browns·W111lte Sox game In St. 
Louis, and President John Arnold 
Heydler of the National league will 
be a guest of honor for the Brook· 
lyn·Phillles contest, at Philadelphia, 
where a capaCity turnout ot 18,000 
fans was forecast. 

Nothing Undone 
Despite rigid economy, club own

ers have left nothing undone to 
stimulate greater popular Interest 
and closer pennant races this year, 
Wholesale player shUts have 
bl'ought about greater balance ot 
stl'ength In both big leagues, aJ
though Injuries and mlsl1a.PB will 
keep an unusual numbel' ot veteran 
stal's out of the opening day line· 
ups. 

The two lea.gue presidents have Join-

(Tn rn to l>1U<e Sl 

Former Iowan Held 
as Bigamy Suspect 

DENVER, April 11 (AP) - ·Ray 
Merchant, 28, former Des Moines, 
la., reslde!lt wa.s detained by dis· 
trlct attorney opera.tives today 
pending Investigation ot a blga.rn)' 
charge · preferl'ed a,galnst him by his 
18 year old wife, the former Bernlce 
Galla.gher. 

Merchant denied hili wife's ac
cusation. He said his tlrst wife 
was Hilda Nell/on of Dea MoInes, 
who wali! 18 wtten he married her 
eight yeal'l! ago: He said he had 
the marriage annUlled. 

Three years later, he said he mar· 
rled Althea Brace In Eaton, Colo., 
but they were dIvorced at Oroville, 
WaSh, Authorities did not say on 
what Mra, Mercttant ba.8ed her ac
cusation, 

Continue Search 
Al'IOARD THE> U, S, S, ~T

LAND OFF THE JERSEY COAST 
(AP)-The navy went forward to
night with Ita search for the dirig
Ible Akron's wreckage and the 81 
missing bodies, despite hJgb .... 
which drove ell\'ht amphlbla.nll &nil 
all small boats to shelter_ 

NEW YORK (AP) - Sir Hubert 
Wilkins aqd Bernt Balchen will sail 
for Bergen, Norway, tomorrow to 
begin preparations for the L1ncoba 
Ellsworth tl1Lna'antarotio &llped" 
lion, . . _-- . . _-... J 
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Former Resident 
Marries in Canada 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Make This l\'lodel at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Especially for Wee Tots 

Pattern 2585 

By ANNE ADAMS 

• 
WEDNESDAY, !PInt 12, 19; 

PERSONA~S 
Prof, Chris4an A. Ruckmlck of 

the psychology dep,tl.I'tment, and his 
famUy will lcave tonight tor ,Oamp 
Point, Ill., whel'e they will spend 
the EMler vacation. 

Elizabeth Tolle to. 
Wed John Yarbroug 

Saturday Alterno 

John Yarbrough, gra.dua.te 8.8 

ant In the botany department, 

Elizabeth ToUe, daughter ot 
Thelma. Peterson, 10 N. Van Bur- Rev, R . H. Tolle at Falmouth , : 

~u Slt'oot, has gone to KentUcky to will be married Saturday aften 
Captures Ping 

Pong Honors Word baa been received ot the 

.marrlage at Mrs. Mlna Stanton to 
Lyman S. Mitcbell at W lnn1peg, On, 
~ar1o, Canada. 1111'S. Stanton 18 a 
!former resIden t ot Iowa. City, hav, 
~ng been housemother at the Pbl 
Gamma. Delta. frn.ternJty house tor 
sJx years, Sbe was active ill the 
Methodist cburch, P .E.O., Eastern 
Star, and UnJ\'erslty club, 

from 

HOUSE w iIOUSE---- Any tot would look at YI;>U In the 
same "hlgh·bat" way It she were 
wearJng this Irresistible little frock, 
And there's no earthly reaaon why 
s be shouldn't own It. Mother can 
fa sblon the ft'ock with Its cunning 
yoke and pcrky pufted sleeves of a 
crisp cotton and the tiny collar of 
whIte plq ue or orgo.ndle. Bioomers 
are Incl uded. See small s ketch for 
a second little frock made with the 
sarno pattern. 

Visit over Easter, at Falmouth, 

Dr. and Mrs. Enrl L . RIchey or 
l\lIes Tolle received a. B.A. del 

FI'tI1f£Q Weis Take, 
First. in Union 

Tourney 

Francis Weill, C4 oC Muscatine 

p1ng·ponged llis way through three 

rapid gar;nlls to thll all,unlvllrslty 

championship in the tfnalB oC Union 

B()l!.r'd's annual plng·pong tourna

ment lIeld in the maln lounge ot Iowa. 

The couple wJlI make their home 
Ju "\Ylnni,peg, where Mr. MItchell 1s 
conneeted with 8. raJ.1roed company, 

Union last night. Approximately 200 Kendrie, Lemon on 
epectatora Witnessed the match, Program Thursday 

Opposed by Warren Sparks, L1 at 
Oskaloosa, Web was never in da.nger 

and combined pla.cements With tore
hand drIves to run the match out tn 
Bt.ra1ght game9, 21·11., 21,7, 21,6, In 
the tinal game, Weill ran up 12 
Btra.lgbt 1lOiots before Sparks, who 
W&II plainly "ptt" h18 game, could 
brea.k thrQugh tor a point. Gold and 
flll\'llr mq18 w.ere presented the 
Itna,lIsts lJy UnIon Board atter tbe 
ma.tch. 

Sparkll and Wels were the finalists 
tl'QDl a group ot 48 contestants who 
entered the tournament. 

In the preliminary match or 1he 
evening, John Donnelly, G at Bur· 
llTlflon downed Ronald Reddig, C4 
of Rock Is land, Iowa tennis captain, 
21,;14, and 21,7 in two sp1r1ted games. 

Robert A, JI.:t;lilor, superviseI' or de, 
partmental libraries acted as r teree 
lot; both matches. The tournament 
was In charge 01 Edward Beekor, C3 
ot Des Moines, 

Prof. F, E. Kendrle at the depart, 
ment of mUsIc will playa. violin solo 
tlnd the R ev. W, p, Lemon will gIve 
the addresll at the Maunday Thurs
day communion observanco at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow In tho PJ:'e8byterlan 
Icllurch. The meeLlng will be a call' 
dIe Ught servIce. 

"In spite of repor1ers" is the sub· 
jeCt on which th Rev. Mr. Lemon 
:Wlll slJCD.k at 4 :15 th Is a.fternoon at 
'the last pre-I nten servIce for jun· 
lor and senior high school studen ta, 

Plan Annual 
Good'l.vill Dinnel' 

Plans are lIelng maOe rol' the Good, 
will dinner, a complimentary event 
given annually tor 50 guests by Doro
thy Finkblnl' Suw,"rs antI her aunts, 
EmJlle and :Marie Stapp. 
. The attalr will be held during tho 
last week In April. 

Fifty Nurses Hold Plans Luncheon 
. Memorial Service at Union 

Annual memorial set"vlce for Jo.ne 
n lana, the nur who t'ecl'ulted all 
Red CroSs nurSes during the Wol'1l1 
war, \\'11.8 held Monday night nt WeMt, 
lawn by a group of ;;0 ('1lI'olled Rpd 
Cross nurses, 

Alma. IIartz, state director or Red 
Cross nurses, and Edith Holmstrom 
,local chrurman of the annual memOl': 
Ja! servlco, were In charge at the fol, 
lOwing progrnm: 

A shot't talk was gh'en by Miss 
Holmstrom explaining tho nuture at 
the occasion; Invocation and medlta, 
tlon-muslc by Miss Pierce; a speech, 
"The Red I'OSS nurse in the World 
war," by apt. R. V. Rickard, allju, 
tant of the Roy L. Chapek 1JOst of 
Amerlc n Legion; a. vocal solo by 
Tolnetle Ball(ema: and a speech, 
"MemorhU!Zlng the work Of Jail(! 
Delano," by MIss 11at'tz. 

Busine,s Women 
Gather at Dinner 

Fitty membet'S of the BUBln ss and 
ProCessional VOmen's club attended 
a. dinner meeUng ot tho orgnnlzatlon 
at Youde's Inn last night. A pro, 
gram aod dancIng followed the din, 
nOt', 

Mayor IIarl'Y Brecne gav a short 
talk, "Gardening" was the s ubject 
on 'Which 1\'[r8. C. E. Seashore sooke. 
Mm. Edna Hostellel' and Nellie Faust 
liang a. duet, and Mrs. Hostetler sang 
0.8010, 

A ' pot at tulips was presented to 
Mayor Bl'oone after the program, and 
Mrs, Seashore was pI' sented wJth a 
corsage. Putnam's orchestra furnJsh· 
ed the music for dancing, 

Sorority Entertains 
at Ho,pital 

,1'dembcrs of Kappa Phl sorority 
• entertained at the 1fllivcr~lt)lllO~pllal 

wards last nlg- ht. The ,program wa~ 

arranged by the Y.M.C.A. and the 
Y.W.C.A. 

Muslc was In charge or Bernice 
WilSOII, A4 of Malve rn , and Anah 
F Jn n, A4 of Geneva, Ill .; a reading 
W8.B given 'by Helen T. Smith, A3 or 
Iowa. City; and a two roel moUon 
picture was shown at the plans being 
made in CblcalJo Jar the 'World's fall'. 

l\frs. Gool'g£' Nagle and Mrs. Frank 
""lIllams will be co·llosteRSes !lot n. 
lunchl'(Jn nnad IIrltJge at 1 p,m, tomor
row in the fountain room or Iowa. 
Union. Invitations hn.\'!' been Issued 
to 45 per ons. 

P.E.O. Chapter 
to Meet f;-iday 

Cha.\llel' III of the P.E.O, sisterhood 
wl\l mCl't Friday at 2:30 p.m. with 
1\1rs. L. B. Higley, 621 N. Linn street. 
Mrs. Adda. Ingram will a.'Idlst the 
hoat 81\, 

Mr~. arI E. Seashol'e will reau a 
paper on "Gardening." 

Club Holds 
Picnic Supper 

Hf)at(,8NPN at Ow Trll\ngll' ('lull pic· 
nlc supper held hv't night In the Tri
angle club rooms w('re MrR. l!~. B, 
ReuleI', chal"man ; r.'~.) (al'Old H. 
McCal'ly, MrR. F. " '. Kent, Mrs. 
Chade~ Bundy \Vl1 son, M!rs. J. nu' 
be!'t Scott, Mr~. F. C. Tltzcl, )\11'8, 

John E. Bl'iggs, Mrs. T. G. Stan(\fng, 
and Mrs. 'Y. L. Keyser. 

Historical Club 
Meets Tonight 

Dr. G. '. Albright (lC Iowl!. City 
and Dr. O. H. Plant, proCessor and 
head or pharmacology, will be the 
sprakers at a meeting of the 11letorl· 
cal club of the college of ml'lllcJne 
tonight. 

The meeting ill scheduled for 8 
o'clock In the faculty chumber of the 
medical laboratories builcllng. 

Women's Bene/it. 
Holds Supper' 

A pJcn lc supper for members or 
the 'Woma n's Benent association and 
their tam Illes WII-"! held last night at 
Uhe home oC Mrs. E. G. Hoopes, 3~6 
S. Johnson street, A short buSiness 
n,ecting follOwed thc 8U PPCI·. 

Poi Yu Lan 
T he Pal Yu Lan club of the :\1:01ho· 

dlst EplscolJal church will llleet at 
tho home of ]\11·S. E. J. Liech1y, 523 
Rundell street, tomorrow at 8 p .m. 
M'.rs. HArry Dean wUI assist Mrs. 
Liech ty as hostess and Grace Sipple 
will give a book review, 

+ •••••••••••• 

Nu SIgma. Phi 
THE FOLLOWING ortlcers have 

been elected In Nu Sigma Phi, medi
cal sorority: Eolse Larson, ].f3 ot 
ltcGregor, )Joble grand; Margarel 
Rouse, M2 at Iowa. City, vice grand ; 
Ena Caldwell, l\Il ot Fa:tr!leld, con· 
ductress; Mahela. Harrlngtoo, M1 of 
Iowa City, guard. 

Phl La.Jnbd& U~loD 
PHI LAMBDA Upsilon, honol'ary 

chemistry fraternity, announces the 
election at th following persons to 
membership: Luther Berhenke, G of 
Lena, 111.; Donald G. Dlddams, G ot 
RacIne, MInn.; Edward W. Doughty, 
G at Sioux City; Quintin B. Graves, 
G ot Fllnt, Mich .; Gerald A. Lillis, 
G Of Davenport: Ralph Manley, In, 
structor at BUl'Ungton junior college; 
Donald Niemeyer, E4 at "\Vaverly; 
William W. Walker, G of Iowa City. 

James Newsome, G dt Soil:th ;l!:ng· 
II s h, Is president of the organization. 

ChristiAn Aid 
METhmERS OF the Chdstlan La

dies' Aid 60ciety will be guests of 
the W ,M.B. society in the church 
ce nter this atternoon at 2:30 , 

LO,O,F, 
IOWA CITY Rebekah lodge No, 

41G w1l1 be enlertained ;by the Odd 
FollowlI On Brothers' night tomOt" 
Irow at 8 p,m, Entertainment ami 
aunch will .follow tbe regular busl, 
rle8S meeting. Alfred Oathout ano' 
Walter Nerad are In charge, 

Delf a. DeltQ. Delta. 
DELTA DELTA Delta. sororIty 

haa elected t he follewlng officers for 
the comIng year: Bertha. Reetland. 
AS of Slbley, pl'eSldent ; Alice Walk· 
el', AS or DeWHt, vice president; 
Margaret Olsen, Al of Iowa City, 
t.t'caaul'er; Mildred Prettyman, A3 of 
lofanson, recording secretary; GI'e:
,..hen EIillel, A2 of Wa.terlOO, carre, 
spOnding seCretary; MArjorie Bryan, 
A2 ot Iowa C ity, chaplain; Jean Bay. 
lOt', A3 of Sigourney, marshal; I sn
ill He Smith, At ot Iowa City, hill
'tor la n; J eanette Jay, A3 of waverly, 
llbrat'lan; Helen Everall, A3 or Mon, 
ona, rushing captain; Margaret 
11lse, J3 of 'Yest Liberty, II.8sLStant 
rushing ca.ptaln: and Bertha. Heat, 
land, A3 of Sibley, party chalrman. 
Membet's of the towa. City rushin.;; 
conlmlltee aJ'e tsa.belle smtth, 101at·, 
garet Olsen, Margaret Dane, and 
lI!al'jol' le Bryan. 

Pi Beta Phi 
PI BETA Phi announces the elec· 

tIon of the followi ng officers: Mat·:, 
Hemley, A3 of Anamosa, president; 
Gabriella. Royal, A3 of West Llh, 
'Urty, vice presIdent; Ruth Aurner, 
A2 of Iowa City, t'eoordlng secre, 
tary; l\[ary Dlanchard, A2 at Daven' 
port, rushing captain; Joseplllne 
L ovejoy, A3 ot Je({er80n, and ellaI" 
pene Balley, A1 oC Boone, cenSOl'S; 
Martha. JlUy, A3 o( Cllnton, Betty 
Bickley, A2 at Wa,te 1'100 , and Lols 
Rovane, At of Keokuk, executtve 
council. 

J,F,W,C, 
IN CONNECTION with Iowa Hi~· 

;tory we k, Mr~, C, E , Van El)P9 
nnd Ruth GaUahot' will present '1 

~llalogue "PJoneer lite In Iowa," on 
'tho raillo program sponsored by 
!I'I1embere of the Iowa Fedcratea 
\Yomen's clulb, The t)J'ogram will b~ 
broadcast tamorro\V tram 3:40 to ~ 

p .m, 

Delt~ Tau Delta 
RECENT INITIATES of ' Delta 

or" ,. nella fraternity arc: Robert 
HI' uncl', AJ of WaterlOO; ltlchard 
Anderson, A3 of Des Moines; WIl, 
lard Hemsworlh, A3 of Waterloo; 
George ScullY, A1 ot \Vaterloo; Eu' 
gene Kelly, At of Sioux City: Ster, 
ling Myers, Al of Waterloo; Frank 
D:l.vls, Ll of Des Moines; John 
G1eystcen, Ll of Sioux City; James 
Montgomery, A2 ot Larrabee; James 
Goodwin, A2 of Des MoInes; Henry 

A • •• • •••••••• 4.$ $ • 

Over 1500 Bea utiful 
NEW ~ASTER BONNETS 

-featuring-
TWO BIG SALE GROUPS-AMAZING VALUES 

Group I Group' U 

$1.95 

lAM word styles, H you are ucus, 
tonl8Il to pIloTing $5,00 and $7,50, ihfl8e 
are for you because they have 1111 tbe 
new detailli and are the latest copies 
of the seuon's .tyles soccest!e6, 

Hat r&81110118 that ,·will be bobbing 

aJOng on Easter l\[om, tOjlping the 

smartest costumes. 

• 

Neiger, A1 at ROCk Island ; J Ohn 
Kanealy, A1 ot Cedar Rapids, and 
Kellogg Moseley, Al of Sioux Ity . 

Edward Beckel', A3 ot Des 
MOines, wue elected presIdent of Lhe 
fraternity at a regular' meeting 
Monday night. 

Other OffIcers at'e: James Park, 
el', A2 of Cherokee, vice president; 
John Ranealy, Al ot Cedar Rapids, 
corresponding secretary: Robert 
Bruner, A3 of " 'aterloo , recording 
secretary, and Frank Davis, Ll of 
Des Moines, rusnlng capta.ln. 

Bethlehem Shrine 
OFFICERS OF Bethlehem Shrine 

No. 8 will presIde at the meeting of 
the ol'ganlzatlon at 7:30 tonight at 
the Maaonlc temple. A aoclal b our 
In ohal'ge of Mrs. Ethel K a u{mann 
wJII tollow the buallll!B5 meeting. 

Pili Oluega, Pi 

Pattern 2685 may be ordered only 
In sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10. Size 4 
req uires 2 3·8 yards 36 Inch tabrlc 
and 3,8 yard contrasting. lIlus
trated step·by'step se-wlng Instruc· 
tions included with this pa ttern. 

Send FIFTEEN CEN1'S (15c) In 
oolns or stamps (oolns preferred), for 
this pattern. Write plaInly your 
name, c.dclress and f\tyle number. BE 
SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 

THE SPRING FASHION BOOK 
contains 32 colorful pages ot lovely 
l'arJs.lnsplred models for every 
Spring need. It shows how to be ('hlc 
at every hour of the day. Every style 
Is pra.ctlcal, and easy to make. Tbere 
are models tor the larger tlgure, and 
roages of dellghUul junIor and kJdOle 
styles. Lovely Spring lingerie, and 
accessory patterns, too. SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA· 
LOG, FIFTEEN CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PAT'l'ERN TOGETHER FOR 

Chicago al'e visiting Dr, Ricbey's III January from Georgetown 
alstel'·in·law, Mrs. A. R. Richey, 4n lege at Georgetown, Ky, She 
Melrose avenue. 

1111'S. Juanita Gray or Des MOines 
Is viSiting her Jla.ro.nts, Mr, IlJld Mt'S, 
George Garrett, 117 N . Van j3Ul'en 
s tt'ee.t. 

Ha.rrlet Mal'tln, '32 of Belmond, is 
vlsJtlng with Hel en R edman, fee 
derk In the registrar's office. 

iRufusWiXOlt, 04 of CherolelJe, will 
spend the Enatel' vacation in Eoone. 

Van Phillips, son of Dean Chea· 
tel' I. l'hlillps of the college of com· 
lInel'CO, will spend severa.! di1Ys in 
ChlcaS'o during vacation, 

membat' of Lambda. Chi, soclil.l 

Mr. Yarbrough received his l! 

degree from Oklahoma unlver 

In 1931. PrJol' to that time he 
taught four years In the high sel 
In Shawnee, Okla. He Is a men 
Of Gamma Alpha, honorary bloJ 
fl'aternlty, Sigma XI, honorary 
ence fratemlty, and Pi Kappa: 
ta, honorary dramatJc fraternity 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Yarbrough. will 
at home on Johnson street, 

Gavel Club 
"Je filCu.lty regula.tlon out 

Illlro aca.clemic prObloms nece~ 
to maintain the IntegrIty of tho 
dent?" wag the subject diScussed 
the members of the Gavel clUb 
night at a meeti.ng In the prj1 
dining room of Iowa. UnIon. 
presJdent, Roswell Johnson, A2 
Ottumwa, and Ruth Bl'lnker, A: 
of Keokuk, were 1n charge of 
aneeting. 

Maj . Cha rles W. Gallaher B.E. 
']5, wJIJ rem'ooent the U[\lvel'~lty ut 
Iowa in Boston, Mass:. May 1, when 
'the physJcs and chemlsU'y depaJ'L
Iments of l\[o.ssachusetts Institute uf 
Tecbnology dedIcate their new 
bUilding, th.e Geol'ge Eastman )'~. ' ;~~~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;; 

~~~~~=~1~~~_~1_ search la,bot"atol'Ies, 

NEWLY ELECTED octlcers DC 
Phi Omega Pi al'e: Margaret Brink
erhoff, G of Waterloo, president; 
Geneva Kupplnger, G ot Mason 
City, vice president; H elen Narbel', 
U of Cedar RapJds, cOl'l'espondlng 
secretary: Harriet Frey, A4 of 
Eagle Grove, treasurer. 

Alpha. Sigma Phi 

'£WENTY-FlVE CENTS, Address Pattern Department, 24S W. 17th 
all mall orders to The Dally Iowa.n Street New York City. 

Charles B . Nutting, J .D. '30, WII~ 

officlai representative fOl' the Unl· 
Ve<rslty of Iowa Monday at Ca.m· 
uridge, Mass., when tlte Hat'val d I ALPHA SIGMA PhI fl'Q.tel'llity 

announces the Initiation of Nell 
Maurer, J4 of Dunkerton and 
Grower S.chneckloth, .j\1 of 'Yalcott. 

Sigma. Nu 
SIGMA NU fraternity yesterday 

announced the election of the fol, 
lowing officers: Norman Sletldn, C3 
of Rolfe , commander; Robert Jones, 
A3 of Storm LnIce, lieutenant com, 
mander; WUlIam Van Hemert, 03 
of Holstein, treasurer and stewarll; 
Arthur Barnes, A1 oC Eagle Grove, 
recordet'; James ShelJedy, Al of Mil, 
ford, marshal; Donald Koebrlck, A2 
o( Charles City, reporter; Edward 
White, A3 of Harlan, chaplain. 

Bob Evel'ett, Al ot Cedat' Rapids, 
alumni control officeI'; Franlc Sbaw, 
A1 Of Des Moines, sentinel; Donald 
Koebrlck, A2 of Charies City, and 
Thomas Bannister, A2 of Des 
Moines, finaoce commIttee; Phillll 
Thurtle, C3 of Mason City, pledge 
mastet .. 

SiglllJlo AJpha. Epsilon 
SIGMA ALPHA Epsilon an· 

nounces the Initia tion Of Rollert It 
Leacox, Al of Sheno.ndoah , and 
Owen Hardendorf, Al of Cedar Rap, 
Ids. 

Mrs. Grace Lacey left yesterdaY 
fo r Keota where she will spend 
spring vacation wJth her llarents 
and relatives, 

Knights of COlumbu s building assO, 

clatlon will be held at the club 
hOllse, 328 El \Vashlngton street, 
tomOlT01V at 8 :15 p.m. 

E lection of directors to succeed 
J. E. Gatens, W. J, Holland, and 
A. F. lIfcMaban wll) featUre the 
business meeting. 

I, F, E, Club 
FIFTEEN l'ERSONS attended 

the meeting oC the 1. F. E. club 
yesterday at the home of lift's. F, 
' V, Meardon, 1040 E . Court street, 

Next year's program was read at 
the business meeting. A paper on 
"IOwa History" was read by :Mrs. 
'V. F . McRoberts. Roll call was 
answel'ed wIth a statement about 
something In Iowa his tory. 

Phi Delta. Phi 
PUI DELTA Phi law (raternity a.n, 

nounces th eiectlon of the following 
officers: Stanley MI. corbett, L2 at 
SI()ux City, president; Dean W. Staut, 
l'achQt·, L2 of Cedar Ral)i(ls., vlc~ pr~s· 
JII('nt; FOl'rest W. Davidson, L2 of 
Cl'Q.wfol'(lsvllle, treasurer; Robel·t 01, 
son, Ll oC Lansing. hIstorian; Robert 
Nf;\[f, L2 of Cedar Rapids, clerk: and 
James !Ioward, Ll of Shenandoah, 
gladiato r . 

IIluSOllic SCI'vices 
JI.'L\.tJNDY THURSDAY services 

Knights 01 Columbus wil! be held at the Masonic t emple 
THE ' ANNUAL meeting of the tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. 

$5.00 and $7.00 
The diagonal . elastic sections (see illustration) 

draws back gently the front top of the garment, thus 
securing a free, automatic control of the bust and 
diaphragm, Also with the help of the triangle elas
tic section at the waist line it draws in the waist to 
the higher, trim lines so essential in today's fashions, 
These elastic sections, sewed down, present a smooth 
foundation for the mbst snugly fitting dress. , 

(Second Floor), 

Ht++++t++tttti+fttt+t+l"",ittt+t+t+++++++ 

BenjQ.1uln Martin of Davenport will bUSiness schOOl celebrated the twelt· 
be the speaker. [ty.ftfth anniversary o( Its fOundlnl>. 

Degree of l>(H!ah~ntlls 
A SOCIAL !:onIJr for children of the 

m em bel'S will follow a busJness meet· 
Ing of" the Degree of ;Pocahontas lodge 
this evelling at 7:30 at Redman hall. 

1\[rs. James P elechek and Mrs. 
Lnura Matthea compl'ise the commit· 
tee in charge of at'rangemen ts . 

EvelYn Blackman, assistant In the 
physical education q.ePBJ'tml'lnt · III 
the Eagie Grove schoOls, and Phy:· 
118 Moore ot Eagle Grove, will 1'6· 1 
.turn 10 theit, homes a(ter spendl.ng 1 
a few days in Iowa City with 
f.!'lend s. Miss Blacltman is a tOllIler I 
Univers ity student. 

Eenry Evans, G or Pittsburgh, Pa., 

I has t'etumed from a (l09d sl,Il'vey of 
Congrega.tional Aid eastern Iowa for th e college ot eu· 

MRS. \\1'. F. McROBI!~RTS, 1107 g ineering. 
Kirkwood avenue, will ell tertain 
membel's of the Congregational Lall
les' AJiI socIety thi s afternoon o.t 2:30. 

John Pl'ichett, E3 of Mt. Madison , 
" 'endell Thomas, E3 o~ !pwa Otl', 
anel Roy Hinkle, E3 or Bethany, ¥o., 

lI!ethQtJist A id are in Chicago on an inspec.tlo n tour 
uRS C G SA, .. oLE JI J for the chemistry department. 
..... . . . "".. w I ead tile , 

devotions at the general m eeti ng of 
the Laclles' .AId society of the Metho· Conuuits Suicide' 
dlst church In the church l1 a l'lors a tl DAVE~PORT (AP) - Eime l' J enl· 
2:30 this afternoou. The fourth di · So n, 68, died in a hospItal of self In· 
viSion will be hostess . tHcteel razor wounds. 

WHITE SWAN 
!.INtFORMS 

If You Must Be 

'ON DUTY' 
on Easter-

Come to strub's and see 
the new WHITE SWAN 
UNIFORMS, The mod~ 
el pictured here is Bur~ 
ton's Irish poplin pre· 
shrunk. Sizes 14 to 44, 

Easter Special 

·Z9S 
DANCEffU.n. ~LlPS 

.. 

.. 

You're sure to want Qne of 're pure silk 
and you may choose between lace-trims or tailored 
styles, Dancettes are in white or pink with net-lined 
bras~iere. Slips come in pink and tea-rose, An ex
ceptional Easter value-

·XZI 
, 

-Main Floor-

Let's Have a New 

HAT 
For Easter 

$1.95 to $5 

NEW SHIRTS 

For Easter 

59c to $1.55 

NEW TIES 

For Easter 
Brighten up your outfil 
with a smart new tie. BIll 
several ~t these prices 

39c, SOc, 75c, $1 

NEW HOSE 
Plain or Fancy 

Uk to 50c 
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Kav Lectures SKIPPY-Fortified With Food By PERCY L. CROSBY Wallace Tests New 

" at New Yor}\. we l..l.., 1 FINALLY I!>'ROKE 
.... THE ~OME" TIES. 

FROM NOW ON l'LI .. HAVE 10 
eA.TTL~ fOR MV MEALS • 

AN' NOiHIN' IN THI~ WORLO'LL 
Me: AFiEJl. { GET MY LUNCH, 

Gas in Official Car; 

DES MOINES, Apl'1l 11 (AP) -8 c· 
retary 'Wallace of the department of 
agriculture is giving the alcohol.g'a~o· 
Ilne mtxture a. test. 

Universities 
Dean George F. Kay Of the col· 

lege of Jlberal arts, accompanied by 
Mrs. Kay, Is making all autom,oblle 
trip througb the eastern 'United 
States this week, apPearlnq- as 
guest lecturer at three eastern unl. 
versltles. 

Arter visiting with hiS mother 
near 'l'ot'onto, ontario, Sunday, 
Dean Kay drOve to Rochester, N. 
Y., Monday and spoke yesterday 
before two meetings of students and 
one general ovenlng me tlng at the 
University of R'ochester. His eve-
ning subject was "The great Ice • ____________ ....., 

ag;~';s a,!ternoon he will addt'ess a G. O. P. BLOCK '1 MAJOR LEAGUES WSUI PROGRAlti 
Cornell unlve,rslty audience at Ith-
aca, N. y " on "Criteria for deter, A' F' . I 0 C 8 For TQ(lay 
mining the relative ages of ddft I chon on Inancla pen ampaigns in 9 a.m.-Within the classroom, The 
sheets." This evening his topic Control Act I Cities Today Napoleonic era, prof. George G. A,n· 
wllI be "Glaciation." • _____________ •• _____________ • drews. 

Friday Dean Kay wlli again speak (Contlnuea from p{!,ge 1) (Continued frOm page 1) 11 a.m.-Within the classroom, the 
on "Glaciation," before an audience economic historY of the United 
at Vassar college, Poughkcepsle, N. by the B1'OOkings ' Institution, secks ed In appeallng to the players to em. States, PrOf. Harold H. McCarty. 
Y. to glve the govet'!lOt· Co.nt.I'OI OVel' ploy a maximum oC aggressIveness, 12 a.m.-Luncheo\l hour pro~ram, 

Dean and Mrs. Kay plan to spend /Otate finances thro.ua, h t\te office o~ Fisher's COncertina ol'c!lestra. 
" minus rowdiness, Into the competl· 2 \ It I Easter Sunday In Philadelphia, Pa., a state comptrollel·. The govel-nol' p.m.- V hln the classroom, ate 

as the guests of their daughter and ,would have autho.rity to reduoe de. tlpn and avoid fratl\l.'nlzlng on or nineteenth centul'Y music, Prof. Phil· 
son·ln·law, Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. lJ8.rtmental ex.pendlturos when 1'11'- about the fields. Ip G. Clapp. 
],{cLaughlln, Jr. Mrs. McLaughlin enue was jnsumclent to weet appro· Beer to Flow 3 p.m.--Campus news, El'ic WIl· 
was formerly Marjorie Kay. priation:>. . I 

son. 
Beer will f ow, at COIW\l8Slon stands 3:20 p.m..- lllustrated musical They wlll return to Iowa City In considering tho bill to reduce 

tho salaa1es of state, county, clLy only, in the New York and St. ~o~ls chats, Addison Alspach, musIc de· 
partment. 

next week. 

Stoddard Announces 
ChUd. Study Institute 
at University of Iowa 

·Child stmly leaders oE the atate will 
attend an institute at tho University 
of Iowa between June 19 and 24, 
accol'dlng to announcement from the 
office of Prof. George D. Stoddard" 
dlrectol' pi the child '\Velta-l'e research 
station. 

The Institute will occur In con· 
junction wIth the seventh annua.l 
Iowa conferilnce on child develop· 
ment and parent education which 
will be In session durjng three da.ys 
of that \Veelc 

alld town omdahl the senate defea~- AmerlclI-n league parks and the Cln· 
I'd by a 16 to 34 vate a motion by clnnatl and Chl(;ago Na.tlona' league 
Senator E. H.. Hlcklln of Wapello stadIums to\llOl·rOW. Only the fail· 
~Q reduce the sala.ry of tbe gover· ure to get a license In time Will keep 
nor fl'om $7,500 to $7,000 a year. the 3.2 pel' cent beer frpm being sold 

'1'en Republicans jomed with. ~1 I;>y' the Bpston Natlonl\ls. No beer 
Democra.ts in defeating 'the prOl)QB· Will be sold at WashIngton or De· 
111. Sena.tor L. T. Shangle of Oska,lo(). troit, 01' by th~ Philadelphia Nation· 
so. was the lone Dex:nocrat voting fOr' als. • 
tile arne~dment. Altho~gh no developments Of the 

~\Irnerous Ollange!\ last few days have altered the Wide· 

6 p.m.-Dlnnet· hour progl·am. 
7 p.m. - Late ne·ws flnshefl, The 

.,aily 10wlJJI. 

I 7:10 p.m.-Children's hour, the lanel 
of the story book. 

7:30 p.m.-News events dramatiz
ed, Frank Jaffe. . 

8 p.l1;) .-Muslcal program. 
S p,m, - Lat news flashes, T~e 

Daily (owan. 
t 9:10 p.m. -Music hour. 

Television Displ"y 
F eatu'res Meeting 

of Engine~rs' Cl~b 

'1'he semete rn.'tde numel'OUS other BPl·e.ad view of expel'h, that the 
cll,anges In the bill whlch was the Ya,nkees and Pll'ateEl !Ire the two 
Stevens substitute fOr the original clubs to beat, surprises are looked 
Il'1leasuro drafted by its sifting com· for in both pennant races. It is ap· 
lnittee. It stl'uCk out provlsion~ parent anything may happ,en in the 
whlch WOUld have u'eeluced the sal· National league. with five 'teamti
aries o~ county sheriffs and depu· P.ittsbu,rgh, Chlcal[o. B;roqklyn, St. 
,lies, leaving these as rut pl·esent. Louis, and Philadelpbla-all conced-

An amendment wblch wo~ld have ed to have real pennant chances. ,A televiSion program and ~emon' 
ollminated the provtston fOr a 1''''6 Toughel'Tasl( stratlon featured. the April n1eeting 
PCI' C~I\t t'eduction In the compensa· American lelj.gue, rivals will shoul. of the Iowa Oity EngineerS olub In 
1.lon Of state legIsJators and the lieu- del' a tougher task, in trying to dis- the electrical engineering building 
tenant governo!' was def€ated (mil lodge the opulent Yll.nl<ees, but at Monday evening. Dinner at the 

c.-~ ... __ --

( --

,. nre Ihe powder magazine." 
VILLARD I 

I Cheapest Demagog ~ 

Tells o£ Problems I of Modern Times 

• 
Facing F. D. I "The cheapest a nd most despicable 

• demagog o( modern Umes-a (Oontlnued from page 1) man 
I with chlldisp economic Ideas who 

owes his rise In power only to his 
a year (or every dollar owed us by voice plus a certain amount of or. 
the AIUes," sal,t "iliaI'd, condemning ganlzing ablllty"-thus Mr. Villard 
the American stan<l on tbese Issues. described Adolf Hitler to a capacity 
"Our hnpOrt and export lr:lCle Is down crowel In tbe senate chamber of Old 
to where It was 30 yoor8 ago." Capitol yesterday afternoon. 

Ince 1914, Vll1ard thinl(s, the na· VlI1ard, tn discussing the German 
t.Ion has boon gOing backward, and situation, presented Hitler as a va
only now is President Roosevelt picl,- hement omtor whose very presence Is 
~nt;' up the threads dropped by vVllson disagreeable to many, yet a leader 
whllO the war came. who could organize a private army o.f 

A firm stanel against Japll,nese ago 400 ,000 men, unl~prm them, put them 
grasslon In Manchuria, along the in barl'acl(s, and then use them to 
prlneipies of the Stimson policy, W!loS ~ol'ward hi s designs. To 1'ln(1 another 
l1l'g d by the speaker. He believes such character the speakel' Inslste<l 
the United States ought not to recl'S" it would be necessary to go rock to 
nlzc. a governmcnt set up by such the M!(1rllc Ages. 
aggression. "Hltlel"s ha\recl of the Jews ca,n be 

~f tpls country ref\lses recognition descrlbe(1 only as a l<lnd of mania," 
to nUasla for moral reasons and for this vlgllrous journalist deClared. "He 
fear of an unC\el'minlng or American has blamed the Gljrman J ews for 
Institutions, it ought alsO, 1n Vtl· originating the " ro1'd war, he bas 
lard.'s opillion, refuse to recognl7-8 the blamed them for thc Dawes and tbe 
HiUer govel'nment 1n Germany. Young plans-he has blamed them 

Increased armaments both in fOr everything he doesn't hlte." 
E\ll'olle and America are cauSes fOl' The Sllealter l>olnteel to HIUet"~ reo 
nlnl'm, he believes. lIe urges Pl'esi- cent move against the Jewish law· 
ae\lt Roosevolt to cooperate wlt,h the yers in Bet'lin (of whom there are 
League of Nations. 3,000) which forbids ~ll but 33 the right 

mlssipJ1 to leave the country it Is 1'e· 
fused them. 

"Oennal\Y's present condition is 
the final l)roof that we lost every· 
thing for which we fought In the last 
war," maintained the hammer amI 
tongs reformel-. "You can't shoot 
democracy Irto people with cannon." 

A break down In Hitler's economic 
plans iii the only way In ,)vhlch VII· 
lat'd'thlnks this diotQ.tor's power can 
be checked. '1.'0 Illustrate the eco· 
nomic Ideas of this a lmost uneduoat· 
ad Gilrman, VUlard told of are· 
pOI'ter who asked Hltlel' how the gold 
sta\lda~d affected Germany. His I'e· 
ply was that the country was not con, 
cerned. because It had so little gold. 

"They are a mentally Sick people 
whose nerves have been gone for 
some time," said VIlI~rd in presflllt· 
Ing the. unrest of a people of a coun· 
try In chaos. 

Hitler has, in the opinion of the 
speaker, gone 1,>actc on many of his 
promises. 

Hebrew Pupils Give 
Play in City High 

A Illodem three'act play, "River· 
slele Dl'ive," was presented by tho 
pupils and alumnI or tha ~ebrew 

School liathoohlah in the auditorium 
of the Iowa City blgh schOol last Sun· 
day evening under the direction of 
O. Brombel·g. instructor of the local 
Hebrew 6chool. 
P~ecedlng tbe stage per(ol'mance. 

Josel)h Braverman, chairman of the 
board of education, stressed the im· 
portancc oti the school aml appealed 
(01' oooperation from the community. 

Representative Dil'l,sen of I111nols 
furnished him with len gallons to be 
us,.J. In his official car. Dirksen told 
him that 500,000 ga.\]ons of the fuel 
had been sold In Illinois and that a,J. 
cohol had been shipped to Stoml 
Lake and Des Moines, Iowa, and Lin. 
coIn, Neb., fOI' blending. 

Swank-adds 
smartness 
with'a touch 
o(formality 
even on vest
less days, 
See fhe "BIT" 
ana other mod· 
ern desiqns in 
col/or holders 
(lnd fie I(/ips 

.. 
\ 
I 

Those who enroll fOl' the Institute 
-work wilJ ha. ve the adv.an tage of dis· 
cusslons with such authorities 3.S Dl'. 
Grace Abbott, chief of thEl chlidren's 
bureau at Washington; Mrs. C. E. 
Roe, field secretary Of tbe National 
Congress Of Paren~s alld TMchers; 
and Dr. Harry J. Baker, director Of 
the Detroit PSycholOgical cUnlc. 

Ith l'eco doth a tl 'S Hawk's Nest preceded the regular ern e c on Wb ell· lea.~t tlll'ee of them, Washington, ' 

pUnged,. Philadelphia and Cleveland, thInk program. ~~!!!!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~!!~~~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~i 011e of the -major fights was wag· lhey have a chance to 0,0 it. Mean., P rof. C. J. Lapp Of tne Physic I 
ICd over the sa.I!\.l"Y of judges or tile while, improvement has been mani. ~epartmellt ~~ve a bt'lef lecture on 

""'e've got to try new paths if we to practice. This was late1' modHled 
al'e to "Clnd ft way to peace," InslstCll so that 800 or 900 may now go about 
V'll.1al'd. "If we can pnly bridge o"el' their duties. but the olhers whom he 
the next few years, I believe we'll be has depriVed. of a livelihood lire un· 
able to build up peace machinery In able to draw theil' own money Crom 
Europe IC IIitl er does not meanwhile the banks, and when they ask pel" 

1,000 to Get Degrees 
at University of Iowa 
June Commencement 

The severUy·thlrd commel1cemQ~t , 

whel\ morEl thall 1,000 persons Will 
receive degrees and t:ertHicates, wllJ 
be observed at the University Of Iowa 
June 2, 3, 4, and 5. 

A program \>f more than a. dozen 
even~s now Is in process of construc· 
tlon. Some of the principal oncs are 
the formal commencement exercises, 
June 5; the baccailj,ureate sel'vlces, 
June 4; and alumni day June 3, wile\! 
43 class reunions w1l1 occur. 

No visiting speaker will giVe a 
commencement address, but the bac· 
calaurea.te speech will be delivered 
by C-\larles R. Brown, Iowa alumnus 
now dean emeritus of the Yale di
vinity ~choo1. 

Iowan Arrested on 
Mansiaughter Count 

MODALlD, Aprll 11 (APr-E. E. 
McPbel'rln, president ~f the 1I10<1a19 
schOQI board for; 1.5 yea,rs, wf~ al'· 
ireSte.d to day on manslaughter 
C'har~es gl'owlng out of the death 
01: l!enjamln Satlertlelll, who was 
fatally Injured by a hit-and.l·un 
drivllr. 

He was relea~d under $2,50~ 
~nc1s aiter prelimlnaa'y hearing had 
lbeen set fOl' tomorrow. 

McPherrln was al'l'O!;te-9 after 
John McQueen told a.uthol'ities that 

, he had loaned hls car, stmllal' to 
one described .as the death cal', t) 
¥\lPhel'r.ln. Stains on tile automo. 
bile are being ellamined. 

McPheot.'rln, operator · of two clevQ., 
tors h l'e, is a lso PI1t)Siden t of the 
HarriSOn County Taxpayers leagUe. 

I" 

ISLate supreme anil district COUl·tS. fest by all the othel' qlubs) 110t~bly Equlllbt'lum, E. J. liat'tman G of 
'£hese flnally were Increased from, I tl, h cedar Rapids, gave a vio!Jn selection; 

r Chlcagp ·White SI'X, whose one 
·the $6,600 ami $4,000 resPectively, Ihan wrecking Cl'ew, Aloysius Slm. Charles E, Brol<cnlCky, G of Doclge, 
.;I.llowed in th" bill to "7,000 and $4" I . I 1 Neb., gave a selt'ct lon on the plano 

T ~ mons, s gfi!n ume y feared )lj' one anll 
600. all. accordion ; and C . .T. Posey, Instructor 

Defeat Salary Motion In mechanicS and hydraulics, sang. 
A motion by SElnatOI' IJlcklill The pl'ogl'am WaS broadcast over 

;which would have Pl'ovlded that· Wool Growers to station W9XK. 
~hese salaries would not be affect",l Papel's wel'e read by Prof. E. B'i 
by act was d.efea.,ed 2l to 27 and It Hold .Discussion on J(\ll'tz, director of tho television st~· 
·wa$ after this that Hlcklln mov ed Marketing of Lambs don. on "Some englneerln!; aspects 
,Lo cut the I>overnor's sl:\.!ary, 00'1. of television," and by J. L. Potter, In· 
tending that the senate ought to bl~ • stl'uctO[' in electrical engineering, on 
"consistent" by reducing all saJarle~. Discussion of marketing lambs Oil "Television sys~ems," fOjlpwlng lile 

Senator ValenLlne later told the a graded basis, and election of of· television progl'am . 
senate ihat ,(J,e governor had told fl cers will be tbe program ot the A motion was passed by tile club 
him he was willing to accept volull. Jol1l"Ison County Wool GroweI'll' as· members to Ilave a committee on 
~m'i1y a reduction In salary In ac. sociation In session at the Farm city planning appOinted by the chair· 
cord w~th those set by the leglsla. Bureau c;>ff1ce tonight at 8 o'clock. man to cool>erate with other com· 
ture tPl' other otncJaJs. C. W. McDonald, Iowa Stat'il col- munlty planning a;gencles of tile city. 

B:01.jse rejection of the bien nLi I lege exten~on specialist, w~l\ ex· Inspection of tile teleVision brpad· 
gelleral appropriatiOns 'bill sent that plain methods and advantages or casting equipment completed the pro· 
measure more definitely on its way early feeding and home grading of gram. 
to a conference committee. The sheep. ~ool sacks and t,vlne for 
bouse refused the senate measure an a.mount sim,llar to the 21,750 
allowing- about $478,000 a year moJ;'c pounds Of woot pooled here la$t 
1han the bill which it had a.pproved Year fOr 54 members al'e ready for 
earlier. distribution, announced Oounty 

As th\l hou$e then tacked its own Agent S. Lysle DUncan. The date 
bill On as a. s ubstitute for the sen· of the 1933 pool will be deCided at 
ate amendments it T\OW goes back the ,mlleting, he said. 
to the upper house. Senate rerusa.\ 
to concur is a fOl"(lgone conclusloll, 
so the measut'e then wILl be sent t"l Professor Travis to ' 
a. conference committee. S 

- ' erve on COlllmittee 
Members of Pershing 

Rifles Hold Banquet 

Thirty members oE pershing Rifles, 
unlvElrsity milltary oL'ganlzation, at· 
tended a banquet on the sun Ilorch 
ot Iowa. Union, laSt nl,ght. 

Speakers on the progl'am were 'red 
MacDougall, E4 or Conesville; Col. 
COnvel'se R. Lewis, head of the mlli· 
tary department; and Capt. W . G. 
MurPhy. William Ellsworth, A3 o( 
Omaha, Neb .. lj.nd W. V. Allison, A3 
of Tabervl1\e, Mo., were In charge of 
the program. 

Prof. Lee Edward Travis of speech 
pathology at PsychOPathic hospital , 
h as been, appoin ted to the cOlI;lmittee 
which will hrin" out the year book 
of the . Nationa.l Eeluca~lOl1 assocla· 
tion. The symllloms, causru;. and 
treatment or alJ the physical hamll· 
caps and maladjustments Which 
make getting an education dlWcult 
will be treated in this work. 

Stutter'ing and defective l'eadlng 
ablllty wilJ be among the. dlf(lcul· 
ties diagnosed. Educators represent· 
Ing the entire country will collaborate 
With P~'ofessor Travis. 

'. 

GJ;'ocers Announce 
Opening of Retail 

Store on Saturday 

n. J. Neathery and C. G. Eyman, 
both of Iowa. City, have announced 
the opening of thell' new retail gro· 
cery store, "The Food M~rt," to be 
located at 127 S. :Oubuque street, for 
Friday and Sat\lnlay oe this week. 

A CQp\plete line or groceries, !ruit~, 

vegetables, aod cold meats wUl be 
sold by the firm. On Satul'day, the 
formal opening day, patrons wlJI be 
served cll,ke, cookies and ,<offee. 

Mr. Neathery has been In the gro· 
cel'y business (or 14 years, having 
moved to Iowa City a year ago from 
Illinois. ~rr. Eyman has been a resl· 
den t of this City fot· 16 years. 

Face Kldl1aP Chargos 
DES M.~NES (AP) - Joe Val'Sa' 

Ion a, a.nd John Siciliano or Chicago 
were retUl'ned to Peoria, Ill ., on kid· 
naplng charges. 

Get ReaCly Open As Usual 
-""t . 4 

,I , 

., 

for. 
"Easlt;r 

~ ' 

~O'4-~~6 6,0 
'V;~~ ~,c.J ~ 

r.,~ Dial 3 1 3 8 

You wiIJ want YOl,lr c10thes to look ,l,teiJ; bes,t for 
Easter and you can be assured of tha,( here foJ," we 
make the old like new. 

,aris ele~lIer.s 
Have You Taken Advantage of Our 
• RUG Sf~C~~TI' . 

\ 

DURING EASTER ... . "-

YACATION; 

CAFETElU~ SER'1CE 

\ -~OO~ 'ANO EV:eNI~G 
1 • 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

-CONTlNUOUS-

Triangle CJu,b DinilW Room Will Also be Open 
" 

I 

Color Is the Keynote of 
Spring Styles For Men 

Light l>astel shades of grey, green, and tan for the new 

felt hats. Bright colors, small patterns, in .the new 

Spring ties. Cheerful socks. White or solid color

ed broadcloth shirts: 

These are the new Spdng styles. Y ou'l1 find them 

here at their finest, ~lt prices only Se~rs Triple Sav-

ings can bring you. . ' , s .. 

SPRI"G 

SU I TS 
i It 

so 
EXTRA TROUSERS $3.,50 

We have bought the best we could find. AJI woo], well cut and care
fully taHored into smart long weari.J.\g suits. Greys, blues, al\d ~ans 
in new Spring shades. The price is a triumph even for Sears. 

Better see them today. d' 

• 

Here is Sty~e In Gold Bond 
OXFORDS 

, I 

.... " ...... w 

aATS 
F()r Spring are Smart, Durable 

Light colors in I}opulal' Snltl) 

b .... ill~ model that Is style in hats 
for spl·ing. 

SlIIart Ilurable 0 ' fo~1I III a wille 
cboice of st¥!el!. Chassis built 
01 (]~(\all welted ' calf shil l, 
rll,bJle.,. bee!. 

•• ,. A .. "" ............ ~. A 

..... . ......... ..... 

. S E·.AR"·S6) It() E B lJ (: K AN:D~'!· C(). 
'\ ~ATI5FACTION GlJARAN1EfD OR YOUR MONEY BACK' ' .......----- - " 

,I 
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Invite Mother Now 
HOME AGA1~, back to moth~r', cooking 

and all ,'I'pms good, dop~n 't it ' 
Don't b(l Quite so selfish. Where does 

11101 hN' com(' ill! It might be eMY to get 
i (,l1I'y and sl'ntimental aboul thl' goodie" she 
h/l . spnt ill th(' lanndry bag, the sact'ifices 
slH' i~ making to help mok po. ible thi year 
!It lowo. Rut, B Will Rogers RO aptly said, 
.. Too mlll'h i, !:aid about Mot hl'r in songs 
(llld 1I0t ('nongh don(' ObOlit it in real Hie." 

] t will ])(I much mOI'e . ('nsible to give 
mot h('l' sorn(>tlJing in I ' tl1l'n by eno.bling her 
to , hare for ju t a litt! whil the lIuiv rsity 
life of son or daughtpr. '1'he brief glimpse 
nffol'clpo by Mothel' 's clay mny w~1l pt'ove a. 
'nlltch for h r to tl'C'aSllt'e a, ometbblg she 
hlll'('d with hel' ehildl'('ll. 

F'ol' 111010,(' wlJO.')e mothcr have come be
fCll·C'. t b(' PI'ogol'am is new, with abolition of 
lh(> banqllPt toa t program and introduc· 
tion of Irlevi, ion entertainment among its 
feahn·e~. l'~ol' tho e whose mother never 
have been camptls gil sIs. it is all cntil'ely new 
experirnce that can come only once a year. 

:\Iothe1' hnfl gone about her busine quiet
ly to make U ulJivt'l'sity opportuni ty possible. 
It i~II't 100 mnch to aive hl'r a brief bit that 
will he all h!'l' OWI1, onl' UIlY \l'h('n it ill she 
fCll' whom thil1g.~ UI'(' done. Invite hl'L' down 
fUI' ;\ lolhp\"1; dHY when you go home for 

\ FiJll'ing yacutiou. 

r- Tax-Exempt Bugaboo 

By A A ,lIM U' vot{', thc l\1innesota. 
hO\l~c of' l't'pl'esentative pafll ed a l'e 0-

lilt iOIl Ill st wpc'k ITIpmol'inl izing congress to 
}))'opos an amendment to the eon. titution of 
1hl' lJnit('cl ,'lIl tes prohibiting is uance of tax 
eXl'nt pt secllrities. 

The llJ'opolled amendment would str ike di
l'('ctly at the heart of one of thc mo t serions 
prohlems of model'll l!lxat ion. It would go 
flll' 10\\,;\1·<1 clisll'ibutinll' the top-heavy tax 
load 011 the lihollldel':;; of thosE' mORt capable 
of paying. 

'l'hl'I'~ i~ of COUl'Sp, one s('riOLlS obJcction 
to llw schemE'. T tfl opponent claim, potently, 
tbllt tAxes against municipal, state, nnd 
fenrntl s ('uritie, would definitely limit 
tIJpir Illtl'aetivene s. 

1'}lat, per}lap., is true. IOl'eover, it is ar· 
glle<l tllllt ihe interest rute would necessarily 
lilt ve to be increased to offset the reduction 
in thl' mal'kc' f ability of such ecurHies and 
that this inCL'cll~ would make itself felt in 
tax rate. on incomef! and property. 

All of which, whetb('r bfl pd upon fact or 
not, is an effl'ctive argument. Tt has been 
all th(' more pffectivl' hecauf;C of the desire 
of t axill~ bodi('s to make their bond issues 
aR nttl'active lIS po ible. 

nut that it i, an altogether sound argu
ment i. doubtfu l. 1 Dtil government borrow 
far beyond their taxing capacity, their bonds 
will always com mand fir. t place in the con
se rVB tive cnrities market. 

11 is hal'dly conc~i"able that tbe conserva
tive investor, looking for gilt-edged securi
til'S, would refuse to pay a small tax (from 2 
to 4 mill , for instance) unless the interest 
rllte were increased. And unles.<j be did, 
the argument that uch a tax would be re
flectrd in property and income revenues 
would be invalid. 

r Hysterical In/lation 

App ARE TLY untiring in the drive to
ward incre!l.'!Ied currency inflation Re· 

pubHcan and Democratic blocs alike were 
Qnirtly busy Monday in their plans to at· 
tach expallsion riders to the administration 
fit rm relief bill. i 
- Wha t fOI'm the currency expansion pro
posal. would take had not definitely been de
cided by their sponsors, but one under con
sideration was to permit issuance of cur
rency aga inst the $2,000,000,000 bond issue 
))1'0])0. cd to finance the mortgage program, 
Proposed remonetization of silver is also be
ing considered. 

That the immedjate results of a broad in
fliltionary program would be seemingly bene
ficial there can be little doubt. Money 
would become cbeaper and prices would 
automatically rise. Farmers and debt·rid
dc'n OWlll'rs would be able to payoff old 
d('l,ts and. tart anew. 

)Jut that would be only the immediat.e re
snIt. And the inflationary "sponsors" in 
congress apparently see little beyond the im
mediate I' suIt. What they do not take into 
consid{'ration is that currency expansion is 
ea. y to start, but hard to stop. After prices 
once rise to the desired level what is to stop 
thpfn . fJ;'om going right on up' 

As American money loses value and keeps 
right on losing it, what is to save Ainerican 
credit in foreign markets' I And for that 
matter what would eventually save credit 

: within American boundaries' No sensible 
,merchant will extend credit without know
ling what his dollar will be worth a week or a 
mpntb from date of sale. 

l Sllonsors of inflation need only to look 

to the German mark or the French franc 
during and after the World war to see what 
1h~y are inviting into their own country. 

Now that Hitler is more powerful in Ger
many than Napoleon was in France, it re
mains for omeone to become more powerful 
than Wellington. 

Geneva is getting to be a place where all 
a visitor sees i Japanese leaving town. lIard 
on the touri t trade. 

IT. L. Menoken ho, pronounced the new 
bet>r It not bad." Since Mencken's "not 
bad," may be taken a ynonomous with 

al'l Laemmle's "stupendous," the beer is 
probably passable after all. 

Befor another Fourth of July pas. es, 
jnngle picture, broken ankle. among the 
Chicago Cub!!, and disarmament conferences 
may be on the down grade. Points to 1I 
safer and saner celebration. 

Although the D mocratic plalform eOll
tained some trong statement about lower
ing the tariff, so far the only step in that 
direction ha been a peech by ecretary Hull 
to the Washington newspaper men. Perhaps 
8 platform i, only a speech to the newspaper 
men. 

• -.. TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK J A.JTJI 

.0 • 

fTlQ!:PORTS OJ<' GERMAN terrorIsm and N'pres· 
slon continue to SPep thl'Ough the lines of strIct 
cenltol'shlp Imposed by the Nazi rulerr,-a censor· 
sh ip that has spread to Include even personal I t· 
tel's. 

Restriction from Oermany of th Manchester 
Ouardlan because that estimable pubJlcallon con. 
tlnued to prInt detailed reports fl'om Ita correspon· 
dents olose to the Oerman 8cene 18 the latest signl· 
flcant aollon of the NaziS. It serves as further prool 
that those In power are fearrul that the outside 
,vorld will discover that oWclal denial of atrociUes 
have been a serIes or Iles. 

.... st Saturday's 18!!ue of the GuartUan ~ontajned 
reports from Its Fmnkfort correspondent citing In· 
stances of persollll subjected to b at IngS by the 
Nazl8 8/1(1 then 8Ilnt home to dl or taken to hos
pital". "Thousa.nd!! of /lenuang ha.ve only one 
wiSh," tit COlTe8pOO(Jent wrote , "-to g~t out of 
the country. GentlAllY 18 being <-'<Illverted into n. 
huge prison." 

There were further Instances of m(>n taken to 
police stations and bealen with rubber bludgeons, 
then told "it was a.ll a mistake:' Women have not 
been spared in the NazI attack on "undesirables" 
--Communist", SOCialists and Jews. 

fT AN INTERESTING COllfMENTARY on the 
Oerman situatIon, in "The World Tomorrow" ot 
April 5, recalls the movement ot "American mt· 
lerlsln" Ihal swept across the U. S. In 1.023 and 
1924. 

" , tarted by a nearborn, Mich., llUtomoblle manu
focturer, our anti. elnithlm flnl\lIy wrapped itself 
up In a glorified bed sheet, took the nllOle of liu 
Hlux roa.n, atta~ked Catholics amJ NegToos too, and 
W&8 otr to a 8well IlOgrolll on mortl than one occa· 
slon." 

fT POLISH RESENTl\IENT against the H itler pro· 
gram of persecution, with emphasiS on persecution 
of POlish Jews, that has led to the furnhlhlng ot 
periodic lists of cases brought to attentlon ot author· 
Itles, is aemewhat remarkable in the face of years 
and years of pogroms In Poland. 

In fll('t, one ordinarily Msociates the word "flog· 
rom" with' Polnnd, not aJllteratively, either, but he· 
cause of the repel~tetl massacres of hundreds ot 
PoU8h and Immigrant Jews, 

~ WRITING OF IDTLER, In the "Nation" for thiS 
w~k, OSwald Oarl'lso n Villard, heard alld seen on 
thIs campus yesterday, observes: 

"From Madison Grant has come his doctrine of 
pure Aryanl.sm: from Henry Ford'E! book on t ho 
Jews, much of the materiaJ for his crusade again st 
them; from out' Republican and Democratic poll. 
tlclan8, the teohnlque of extracting huge campaign 
lundl! trom the great Imlustrlallsts ; and trom our 
immlgratlon laws, his plan lo shut oCf Germany 80 
that new elements trom outsIde may not enter .• , 
Hitler In hili tolly undertakes to rebuild Oermany 
With the aid, advice, and consent of the Hugenberg 
group of bankers and Industrialists and reaction. 
aries, while hIs own plaUorm is the most extraordl· 
nary melange ot opposing and contradictory doc· 
trllles ever brought together In modern Umes." 

And further ; " ... It must never be torgotlen that 
Inst summer he (Hitler) nsked Hlndenburg for a 
three·day suspen~lon oC all laws so that bls Nazis 

_ might wreak thel!' vengeance on their enemies. He 
did not uk Hlndenburg's permisSion thl.s time .• ," 

~ THE OONTINUED TmADES against Hitler. the 
man, fall .. 011 of Hitler, the 8ymbol, Where II tbe 
1'eIJPOMlbUlt,. for this cere! Not, certainly, to be 
found In tbe milld and the bod, of HWer, himself. 
More certainly to be dlseovered at the bottom of 
lhe lennentin, RU!li8 that Is the lucia! world today. 
More nearly at tlte center of the whirlpool that bJ 
the political world, a.t the heart 01 the octopus of 
unrest that Is spreadinC Its ten'lu:le. over the en
tire clvIllaed world. Neither mt1er nor his principles 
can be c:oncloned; yet the world hI attempting to 
eondone the lin that gave birth to tbe Idea. Only. 
final aDd "IUDII' extirpation or the eaullO can lead 
to extennlnat.lon of the result-In tltls CIW'. war a.nd 
hatred and natlonlllisin and tbe pow., or wellltb. 

B001cBit.-
(From A Son of the Middle Border, b, HamOn 

, Garland) 
I had been raised In the belief that this was the 

beat of all nations In the beat of ail pouible worldS, 
In the happiest of all agea. I beUeved (or course) 
that the wtedom of those who formulated our con· 
IUtutloo WIUI but little lela than that or archangels, 
and that all eontlnlencles of our progreu In lovern· 
ment bad been provided for or anticipated In that 
In. fired and c1eathleBII lnatrument, ____ _ 
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University Calendar 
Wednesclay, April)! 

12:00 a .m. Religious 1Vorkers council, Iowa Union 
12 :00 a .m . Law faCUlty, Iowa Union 
12;00 a .m. Engineering faculty, Iowa UnIon 

4:10 p.m. Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting, Iowa Union 
6:0 0 p.m. Easter recellS begins 

Tuesday, April 18 
8:00 a.m. lasseR resumed 
4:16 p.m. Y."'.C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 
7;30 p.m. Newman club, Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. Play; "!lay Fever," natural sclene aucli(orlum 

Wednesday, AprU 10 
12:00 a.m. Rellglous Workers council, Iowa nlon 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, IOWa Union 

4:10 p.m. Y:W.C.A. cabinet meeting, Iowa Union 
4:30 p.m. Phi Della Gamma, Iowa Union 
7:16 p.m. Hesperia literary society Iowa Union 
8 :00 p.m. IOwa Dames club. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Play; "Hay Fever," na luraJ science audltor!um 

TburSday, April 20 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Ha), Fever,:' natural science audllorlum 
9:00 p.m. Dance, Triangle club 

• Frida.y. ApriJ 21 
12;00 a.m. Speech faculty, Iowa Union 

9:00 p.m. Juniol' Prom, Iowa UnIon 
SatunJay, April 2~ 

6:00 p.m. Annua.l banquet, Triangle clUb 
Sunday, April 23 

3:00 p.m. Music reclta.l. VivIan Kuhl, music department auditorIum 
6:30 p,m. SIgma Delta Chi Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro torum, liberal arts auditorIum 
G:OO p,m. Sunday night supper, UniversIty club 

Monday, April 24 
12:00 a.m. A.F.r. 

6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa Union 
7:16 p.m. Iowa City Women's chorus, Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. Humanist socIety, home or Estella Boot, 419 Park road 

Tuesday, April 25 
4:15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Dinner brIdge, University club 

Wednesda,y, April 26 
12:00 a .m. Rellglous Worket·s counCil, Iowa union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty Iowa Union 

4:10 p .m. Freshman If.W.C.A., Iowa UnIon 
4:10 p.m. Y.W .. A. cabinet meeting, Iowa UnIon 
4:10 p .m. Student Christian Science soclety, Iowa Union 
6:00 p .m. SIgma XI Initiation, Old apltol 
6:00 p .m. Sigma XI dlnnel', Iowa Union 
7:15 n,m. Hamlin Garland literary society, Iowa t nlon 
8;00 p.m, Concert, by symphonic chorus, Iowa Union 

Tltul'lJday, April 27 
4:10 p.m. Octave Thanet llterary SOCiety, Iowa Union 
7;30 p.m. Lecture, by DI·. H. Qllman , chemlsl!'Y audItorIum 
8:00 p.m. Northern OratorIcal League contest, natural scien ce auc1itol' il1m 

General Notices 
Examlnatlon for Lowden Prize In Mathematics 

The examInation for the Lowden prIze ot $GO In malhemallCS will be hllld 
In room 222, physl.:s bulldIng, Saturday, May 13, trom 8 to 11 a.m. 

ThIs ~rlze Is given annually by Governor Lowde n of IlUnols, an a.1umnus 
of the university. 

Comp tltlon Is open to all sophomore student!! who are finish ing, with the 
current yea". the sophomore work In pure matbematlcs. 

Conlestants should s ubmit their nllJ1leS to Prof. Henry L. Rietz, physics 
bUilding, at an early date. Further Information wm appear on the bulletin 
boards In the physIcs and engineering bulldlngs. 

ZOOlogical Seminar 

COMMITTEE 
ROSCOE WOODS 
JOHN F . REILL"Y 

There will be no meeting of the semInar FI'lday, April 14, because ot the 
Easter vacation nor ]'~rlday, April 21, due to the fact that the Iowa Academy 
of Science meetings are being held in Cedal' Rapids FI'iday and &1.turday, 
April 21 and 22. J. H. BODINE 

U.re Saving Tests 
Quallfylng ot Red Cross Jlfe saving examiners wllJ be accomplished by 

R. W. Eatoil ot Sl. Louis, (leld agent In first aId and lll'e saving, Monday· 
Wednesday, April 10-12. Tests wm be gIven In the fIeld house pool each 
day from 3 to 6 p.m. and Crom 7 to 10 p.m. All men and women students 
lnterested In lhese testa may receive detalls from Coach D. A. Al'mbraster. 

Humanist Society 
The meeting or the Huma.nlst society, orIginally scheduled tor 8 p.m., Mon 

day, April 10, has been p08tponed until April 24. 
OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN, secretary 

Art Exhibition 
'The nationaL scholastic exhIbition of high school art cIrculated by the 

American Federation of Art is being shown In the Iowa Union lobby. PaInt· 
Ings, drawings, and sculp ture by members of the faculty of the graphic and 
plastic arts department will remain In the mai n lOunge or Iowa Union until 
Saturday, April 15. 

Library Jlours 
The library readIng rooms In the natural scIence building and llbrary an· 

nex, the rorelgn language \Ihra.rles, education·philosophy library, and medl· 
cal Ilbrary wI ll be open during the Easter recess, Thursday, April 13, through 
Monday, April 17, trom 8;30 a .m. to 12 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. They will 
close at 6 p.m . 'Ves nesday, April 12. 

ChemIstry Ilbrary and engineerIng Ilbrary will also be open, wIth special 
hours posted on the doors. All othel' departmental IIbrarlee will be ClOsed. 

GRACE ,\VORMER, acting db'ector of librarIes 

y.w.e.A. Cabinet 
Y.W.C. A. cabinet meeting will be held at 4:10 p.m. Wednesday, ApI'n 12, 

In IOWa Union 

R.O.T.O. Advnneed Course 
All advanced COUMJe men of Infantry engineel'lng, medical and clental 
All advanced course men ot Infantry. en~meerlng, m edical and dental I 

sentatlves of the business oUlce will make the payment, between 8:30 a.m'l 
and 12 a.m. and t:30 p.m . to 6 p.m 

CONVERSE R. LEWIS. P .M.S. and T. Lleut. Col., Inf., (DOL) 

The Literary Guidepost 
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Keeping Up With the New Books 
By JOHN SELBY 

~I 

I 

I 
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JlI'ol.lln hy 

rRANk. 

1HE 
ONE-ARM 

VIOLIM 

BLACKBURN 
6»<lflJrd, Ind . 

1I\E. TOMS o~ ELIHU YALE 
PATRON oi YALE UNIVERSITY 

, .1'1 

130RN IN AMERICA . IN EUROPE BRf..D, 
INIlFRICA TRAVELEV 8 IN ASIA WEO . 

WHERE LONG HE LlVEO AND THRII'[D; IN lONOON f)EAD. 
l'i/UCH GOOD, SOME ILL HE DID, SO HOPE ALL'S EVEN 
AND THAT HIS SOUL, THR.OUGH Mf.RCY'5 GONE To H£AVlt-i 

5IGNATUIU' 
Of 

VIOLET V. VAN'" 
Chlc~~o 

R'E BOGGE5~ 

5t G I\~5 ChU,thY4'G, 
Wmhbl1\,W4\tS 

MONROE' 
BLACKBURN 
(Who ht,d hiS rlRhl Mtn oH obove Ihl' elboiJ) 

WON A FIDDLER'S CONTEST IN IS!:)? 

A NUT of Och"lb.lll.0kla. 

'ATE,., PIE EVERY DAl{ THAT GROWS ON AN APPLE.' 
FOR ZS YEARS [vel'll C6.sAew nut gfOt.JS 

:I&s c.Jd~_akgd eV(lry one of them. - Ih thiS rosA/on" 
For Explanation of Ripley ~artooDS, See Page S. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

OTSY,YOI) DOI'tT MEAN To 
TELL ME HOLDEN FAINIED 
\...ll<E /HIS BECAUSE-mE 
CASHIER SAID -mAT 
S 1l_\lER DOI..L.AR-wAs 

co J.) N/ER.. reIT~?~~W 

~. 
o • 

HOLDEN IlTUS,""THE TOWN 
"I~~TWAD.. PASSED OUT IN 
F~ON\ OF 'THE BA~l<: EAreL.Y 
lHls AFIERNOoN 

IT WASNT THAT ONE, LJ .... _ .. 

" -HES GOT IWO "114oUSANt> 
MORe ..JU ST L.JKE IT-- , 

BURIED UNDER. l-\\ 'S 
HEN HOUSE! 

e -1988 - rAt w. StUliYctirtril Prtu 

BE 1-1,1 N\D. TI-I~ SC~NES I 
- IN ~OLLYWOOD - ' I 

STUDIO 
. GOSSIP 

B~ HARRISON CARROLL SCREEN 

FILM SCANDAL COMMENT I -HOLLYWOOD-As every fem- "has carried the trousers fad too o,,'lSlgnments. She'll do Beveral 

NEW 

1nine eye In Hollywood is focused far. She lays herself particula rly chllpters ns SOOn aa she tlnllhel 

on Easter fineries, Hedda Hopper open to the charge of bad tasle "When Lndle8 Meet" at Metro-Gold· 
"LAST POEMS" I of a gl'eat poet, and may never have cracks tIlmlan{l's sel'cnlty by a Bcn- when she dresses her littlc girl in wyn·Mayer. 

YORK-For some mysteri· arrived there. But among the 273 oBatlona.1 resumption of the old argu· ma9Cullne" fashion." 'l'hough O\lorge Bernard Sha" 

ous ' reason, D. H. lAwrence Wall 

considered. up to hie death, mater

lal for that mythical dIvision of hu· 
manlty known as the IntelligentsIa. 
At least In America.. 

He had scarcely been carried, for 
the last time, down the muddy hili· 
side upon which he lived In South
ern France befnre his discovery by 
the "larger pubUc" began. It Is still 
going on, aJded enormously by tour 
posthumous publlcatlons, the latest 
of which Is hIs "La.et Poems." 

One of the four. the "Letters," al· 
ready has taken Its place among 
the masterpieces. "The Lovely 
lAdy," a g!'oup of short atoriea, Is 
sUghtel' In value; "Etruscan Places" 
haa considerable ohann and con· 
talns a good deal of Jnforma.tlon 
about the Etruscan civilization. 

"Last Poems" contlrms prevIous 
judgment!!, which Is to 8a.Y that al· 
though definitely on the upgrade 
trom "Nettles," lor example. Law
rence hlld Dot arrived at the 'tature 

poems In the volume there is an menot as to who are the best dressed 
abundance of tine work. women in the motion picture' col

What this new volume does do Is ony. 
to show agaJn that tJuld, per80nal, H edda, a chic dre8~r herself, 
questing genius that underUes aJl names Comnance Bennett, · Joan 
the Law'rence work, whether pr088 Crawford and Kay PranclB. 

It is Hill Rankin who tells the turned down .John Barrymore', reo 
stor-y of the New York write!' who quest tor an autograph fo!' , bll 
was so bitter over a s tudio experi· da.ughlel', the BI'IUsh wl'lter cheer
ellCe ~hat he could sec ,nothing godd tully signed his name on a l~gallon 

or poetry. The poems represent, In But what the gosslp8 wJll dote on, 
the language of Richard Aldlngton Olhe takes a sharp dJg a t Ma rleno 
(who edited them with Oluseppe Dletrloh a nd Lilyan Tashman. 
01'1011): Says Hedda: "Bolh Miss Dietrich 

"A series Of Inconclusive adven. and Miss Taahman have chosen 
tures only related because they all bizarre styles to attract attimtlon 
happened to the' same man. Thel'o to U;emselves. To me, It has 0.1-

ahout Hollywood. 
One evening then' was a fire on 

the boulevard a.nd the department 
wcnt clanging' by. 

"SnQ.PPY work, isn't It,'' obsorved 
u. bystander, 

"Yah ," saId the wl'ltel" "in New 
York they come back [nstcr thQ.n 

is," he continues, "perpetua.1 Inter· ways seemed pOljSlble to be a.n ac· t hM." 
course wllh the Muse, but the prog· tress wIthout carrying tile ,th c:>.ter 
eny Is ns surprising to the parent around on your back. I OLLYWOOD PARADE 
as to anybody else," "I think LIlyan is one of the most Ann HIlI'dJng I~ wrIting n. book 

It is only necessa.ry to add that amusing people I know, but I be· . and you may be able to, help her. 
the poems cover the "Idest range lIeve she dresses In too tJamboyan+ Rhe is asking all who knew he r 
of subjects and of value, some trlv· a manner. '\Vhere some wome \ fat bel', the late ' Oeneral ~ol'J;a 

1&1, some as magnltlcent as the la.l!t wear one , or two, dIamond clasrJl, Grant Catley, to lIend her any hu
one, beginning: "Olve me the moon sbe wears fout.. or course, It rlay m:m Intel'est storle8 about hili ca
at my' feet, put my feet upol\ the be jealousy Ort my part. r '.ave ' ·CC I·. Hcr book I.s to be hl8 blOg
crescent, like a Lordi" only one dIa mond clnsp and It IS so I'II.phy, written In t'Plsodlc -style, and 

small yOU cou ld flut It In the corner , contaInIng many of 'her childhood 
(Publisher: The Viking Press, ,New ot YOur eye. ,memories or lite In al,'my camps. 

~ork) _ _ ___ "MISB Dietrich," contlnu;,d Hedda, Ann lB Wl'itlni' It lbetween piclUt'e 

hat belong ing to Cecil Holland, 

r,r·0·M: ma"e'u~ man. Holland'. hal 

al ready contained the autograpbl 

of ma ny HOllywood celebrlUes. . . 

llemernber Gladys McConnell, wanl' 

pus baby stat' a few years back' 

She Is MI·s. A. Ronald Button nolW, 

oll.nd sho Is (lx pO(itlng a vlllit . frOID 

the s tol'k in a.. few months. ,.1 

They' il teU you that Mern& Ken' 
nedy and BusbY Berkeley, the danCl 
dlreolor, will be honeymoonlDI II 
the Chicago worlcl's fall'. • . And 
tha t was Alexander Kirkland wbo 
took JOIl.n Crawford dancing I1.t tiM 
Bevcl'ly WILIlhll·e .•. AI Jolson ani! 
Ruby Keeler / are ort t6 HawaII, on 
the e!l.me boat with the Pat 
(,)'Bl'icns, th~ Frank Borza&ee anti 
ill8vet'i.l.1 otber tllm Calk •• t 
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'Nash Viewed 
as Choice for 

Chicago Post 

Selection as Mayor of 
Second City Thought 

Certain 

CHI CAOO, Apl'lI 11 (AP)-Patrlclt 

A, Na.eh, 70, and a clvl(' leatler fOl' 

balf a century, allpeared tonight to 

be aasw-oo at selection as mayor o( 

Chicago, 

~'rom the tour Democratic mem
!hers o( Il.n aldermanic committee on 
committees 8()journlng at Hot 
!!prlngs, Ark" came a telegram to, 
day urging him to accePt the poSI
Man, succeeding the late A ntl>n 1, 
Cermak, \IleUm of an ll.RsaRSln's bul
let , 

~rl\tter of Course 
Polltloal leaders said they belleve1 

NaIlh 's election-probably next Mon
day-by the city council would fol
low a8 a. matter or cou I'se. 

" I probably wl11 accept If olected," 
aid Nasl1, who rose fl'am fal'm boy 
t hrough building construotlon, wal'u 
politiCS and state Democratic leadel'
!'hlp to power In national affairs, 

The .lmmediate concern of Na~h 
Wall overcoming famlly ObjectlOIlR 
to his accenting election. 11e al~o 

M id he would l'equlre a detlnlte rul, 
ing on tbe legallty at a council elec
tion betore taking olf)ce. 

. I~ently Approved 
LegislatiOn empowering the coun

ell to name a chi t executive to 
eerve out Cermak's term, which ex
Sllres in 1936, WIlS passed recen tly 
by the state legi8lature, but Repull' 
Uca.ns have Insisted the legislation 
~a9 unconstitutlonnJ. 

Naah. already has succet'd£'<! CPI'
imak as Democratic na.tlonnl com
mit tee !Dan tram IllinoiS, 

Since Cermak WI\.S e l~cted mayer 
In 1931-.a.n e\lent toward which 
Na.eh devote.d all o( his influence-
Nash has been chairman of the 
Democra.tlo organization of Cool( 
county, He has held only a few elec
t l\le offices during his career-beln" 
named to fill an unexpired term on 
t he board o( llSSCsSors In 1916 and 
fiervlng a foul' year term on the 
board of review starting In 1918. 

rrof. C. J. Lapp _to 
Attend Meeting of 

Exam Committee 

A kron Tragedy Recalls Other Air Disasters 
* * * * * * * * 

III Fortune Has Persistently Followed Lighter.Than-Air Craft. Akron Third American 
Airship to Meet Disastrous End. 

oj 
WASHINGTON, April ' l1-'l'he I <U.-Igible ship bullt In Italy tor lIle the Aretio wMtes, Most of tht) ex

disaster which b~rell the U, S. dln- Unltett States_ She crashed at Hamp. plorers were killed, and Survivors 
/ljJent days on Ice floes awaiting reR

glble Akron ort the ,lersey coa.."t and ton Roads, Va" In February, ;931, cue, Se\leral died o( hunger and prl-
~Iunned the entire naUon, so unex- wlth a loss of 34 omc~rs and men, \latlon, among them Dr. Finn Mallll
pee ted WIlS the calamity, rocalls th~ 'l"lle snapping of a ruddor cable, gren, oelebrated Swedis h scientist. 
series or slmllo,r- di8aster's whlc;, I which thrl1w the oJrshlp Into a dl\le Oeneral Noolle, with a fow of hlB 
have spotted lIghter-tha.n-alr ae.-o- .and bl-ought her Into conULct with comrades, wlIa N!8cued from a floe 
naullc" In the I,,~t 20 Yea.l-~. I high-tenSion wires, wss blamed rOI' by a Swedish aviator, but the Ital-

The fl.rst of the major dirigible the crash_ la.n gO\lernme",t's Investigation of 
caULstl'ophes occurred as far bacl< In the fo llowing year the French tJH~ c-!'Mh r6SClted In his being se
as 1913, when the ZeJlPelln L-l , th .. n dlrlglble Dlxmude met a mYMterlou8 ~'erely censllred Cor his conduct III 
regal'de(l as a new wondor of the fate over the Mediterranean while the altair, 
wOl'IeJ, wns destroYed in n litOI'm ott on a trial tllght , The big ship, with The most terrifying crash ot :.':1 
lJellgoland, with u. 10gR of 15 lI\1e8. her crew of 50, vanished complete- WBS that of the British R-10l, 0:1 

In the same y<'ar the ZepPl'lIn 1-1 ly, the only clue t(} her tate betng Oct. 5, J930. The giant dirigible, car
exploded over Gerrrtnny, killing ~~ I the mangle(! 'body of her commander rylng 53 persons abool'd, C)'ashed 
of her crl'W, 'l'heHe two (\lsa.~t('l'~ did IIlnd a s.'1.110r'8 Jnck~t which were Into a hillside In Frllnce while t\ylng 
rn'\lch to retard the <1(lvl'loplllent uf waalled up on the ahore ot Sielly In 11 low-lying fog, Only tlve or th~ 
Ughter-than-alr crnft, some month a later, travelers llved t(} tell the tale of t119 

The next major calalltl'ophe wa!! In 1925 th loss of the Shenan- apPlllllng tragedy, lhe oth"r8 beIng 
that of the British dhlslble NS-ll, <Iooh horl'ltled the nation, caught 1nsULnUy kllled by \he telTlllc fOl'ce 
which was atl'UCK by lightning O\lnr lin a 70-mile-an-hour gRJe, near Cal,}- of tho, crash. 
the North 1ie-3. and destroyed with <l well, Ohio, on the night of Sept. 3, Only last year, the Akl'on served 
lo::;s of 12 lives, In 1910_ 'l'hen came 1925, the big dirigible broke in as the e.tnge for one of the mos t 
the fll'St trllJ;edy to touch Amerl- hblves. Fourteen of the crew, Includ- jlhl' llllng dramas of na\lY hllltory. 

PI'of, C. J, L..'l,pp or tho physic" de- ('an~, The ZR-2, a giant dlrl,;lhle ing Lleutena.nt Commander Zachary While Commander Rosendahl W:VS 

~rtment left far NE'w YOI'k l'lIy tnken from the G('rman navy at lile Lansdowne, the alrshlp's comman- endeavoring to land the big ship at 
last night to attend a m eE'llnl\' Ilr close of the 'Yol'''l ·WILl' ancl re-colI- cler, were killed, hul 27 escap d by a Camp Kearney, Cal" she suddenly 
the committee On collcge examlna- (liUoned In England for the Unite] seeming mlraclp as the pOI'lion of I,obbed up Into the all', dragging 
tion.'I of the Americlln ARBoclatlon St.ll.tes, burst Into tlames over the the ship on which they were crasil" three of her landing crew with her, 
ot Pbyslcs Teachers_ Other mem- !lumber .-iver, England, In AUfiu~t, oecl from a lJelght o( 7,000 feet. Two of the men Ict go the landing 
bel'!! o( the committee are Prot II. 1921. Forty-Cour of the entu'e Cl'e,v AnothPr muJot' catastrophe wa..~ ropes and crashed tl> cleath, but tbe 

cot 49 British lind American otliccl·" that \vhlch befell the Italian dlrlgi- third, Robert "Bud" Cowart, hUDS W. Fnrwc\l of olumbla. unlve ... l1ly, 
N , y , and prot. Fre<lrlck Palmer o( rel'lshed aboard, SI.xteen of the vlc- tlo Halla 1n 1928. The ship, bearin:: on Cor two hours while thouSlU\dl 
Haverford college, Po.. tlrns were Americans, G n , Urhber!(} NobBo, noted Ilxplor- watche<ll his battle for lite, unlll the 

In conjunction with the coopel'a- OUI- tkHt big wl'lglbl(> Rmllsh at ~I-, nnd members ot his North Polo crew of the Akron succeeded In 

tl\le test ser\llce sponsored Ill' the _t:_o_m_e_w_1L_R_t_'_1l1_t_0_f_th_"_I_lo_n_,_a_, _n_He_l_n_i-_I'_X_'_ll'_d_It_l_o_n_, _b_l_e_W_.ll._P_S_o_m_e_W_h_e_r_&_I_n_h_o_ls_t_l_ng __ h_Im __ to_B_a_f_e_ty_. ____ _ 
American Cotlncll or Education, the 
American Association of Physil's 
Tcucher$ Is preparing examinations 
In college physics for tl colh>ge 
competition , One such exam ination, 
In whloh 15 midwestern colleges t\ll<l 
unlversltl s partlclpnted, was given 

Journal of History, Politics 
Features Article on Health 

tho federal supreme 'Court trom th~ 

supreme courts of Iowa and the tel" 

rltory tram which it was formed. 

at the end of the tlrst sempster, 
The commlttl'e this wcck will 

An artir!!.' on "State adl11lnlstl'a- the work of University hospital In 

Mr_ All n COncludes that the ef· 
ficlency of the IOwa court Is hlgb, 
tal', out of the 173 cases, 145 h'lve. 
been a!lIrmed by the federaL 
BUpl'eme cou!'t, and 'lilly 28 have 
been reverscd. 

make tina.! preparations Cor the Be,'- lion or public h('llith in Iowa" Is a state health, 
ond sem ster exn,mlnat!ons, in feature o( the Aprll Il'ISue of the 'J'he I)re.~nt org(ullzntion of t.he 
which at least 20 schools are cx- Iowa .10Ul'nfl I of HistorY antI 1'011- d~llartm('nt or henlth was formed In The lettel's of ,J. ""\V. Denison, fat' 

whom the town or Denison In Cl'aW, 
fOI'd connty was named, begun In 
the F!.'brual'y Issue, are continued 
in this number of the journal. 

pee ted to tnke pal"t. tics, qu.'u'tel'ly 1>ublicrrt!on at the 1924. Al the &'\.me time several other 
P T.. I 1 groups were cren.tE'd, Including tho rotessor u;.lj)p wi I retul-n nex State lIiRtorlral Ho('ll'ty. which WIll 

}'fondu.y. hI' dlstrlbute(l this wee II. board of ('ugenlcB. 
In an article entitled "AJppellls 

Music Department 
Postpones Concert 

Until Next Month 

Announcement was mndp yester
day at t he music deplll'tment tlmt 
the concert ot the symphonic 
chorus, originally planned for April 
26, has been postponed until th" 
middle of May. 

P IaM a!' now under way t.o l)l'e
_nt this concel-t and a compo~el's' 

, con~rt, which Is to Include num
bers written by members of the 
t a.culty at the music d£,partment. on 
.uccessl\le nights, PI'obably dul'ing 
the week Of May 15, 

The appearance at thp symphonic 
chorus, under the dll'ectlon ot Louis 
II. Diercks, wlJl mal'k the Americun 
premiere of t he choral symphony, 
'rhe unlverelty organlzatJon is the 
flret of Its kind I", this country. 

Two Wri te Artic le 
Two Iowans are the co-authors ot 

an Ilrtlcle In the Aplil number of 
the "J ournal of the Amel'lcan 
ChemIcal SOCiety." P"of, L, Chal'l~9 
hi Cord and Dwight J, Pott r, 

The article, which Is by N, ,,'. 
JIIcGee of the politico i science d<'
partment, traces the tlevelopment at 
BtatE' ngencles for the admlnIRU'!1' 
tion 0( public health from i 850 Lo 
the- present time. 

'rhe first organizatiOn for this 
purpose was the Iown Stnte Medi
cal SOCiety, a pl'h'nte group founded 
In 1850, J n 1 ~51, the first law WllS 

passed , 1n an attempt to ch~c\( 

smallpox and prevent the adullera
lIo·n ot toods, drugs, and medicine, 
DlrJly ol'ganlza.tlon of adrnlnl'ltl'a
live agencies was POOl' and Inef
fective. 

'rhl' Htate board or henli h waS 01'

ganlz~d hl' IPgislnUon In lR80. 1t 
pro"ld~d for II. group or spven phy
slcillns and one cl\lll ellglneel', to 
serve for a parlo(\ of six ~'(, 'lrs, Ita I 
wOl'k was to collect \lltal statistics 
and aid In controlling epld mlc~ , 

Among groups (armed In tel' for 
the ndminlstratlon Of l)ubllc hl':~ l th 

were: the state board of medlenl ex
amineI'll, with tho duty of (>xlLmln
ing anlt certify ing physlrlans; mine 
1nspector; phal'mlU'Y cOllllnlsslon; 
the lowa bolwd Of dental examiners; 
thl:' dairy c,lmmlsslon; am' the de
partrnl'nt of agriculture, 

In 1902, ndmlnislI'llllon was I'en
lrtlllzl'd whl'n tho boanl or health 

chemist ry '31, Wl'oto 
'tuted \la nllllc acWs," 

on "Substl- Wlls glv~1l control OVrl' locll i 
I1gencies, 'rhe al'Ucle nlso tell fl or 

" 

~cene from "Ro!p'e Express" !low a~ the ~trang. ' .. 

fl'olll t he RU[lre me court at Iowa to 
thp sUlll'pm(' COUl't of the UnIted 
SlateR," Ethan Allen of the poJitlru,1 
.scl£'nceo deplu·tmenl tells at the 173 
cases whlrh have Ilven ll pp~aled to 

Among the IlOO I(s reviewed In tho 
book 1I0partment Is "The History of 
the Quaker Oats companY," by 
Prof. Harrison J. Thornton of the 
h ls toq' departm~nl. 

When You eome to 
CHICAGO 
be sure to visit the 

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS 
Many of the exhibits ore now 

open for in'pe c t ion. 

HOTEL ATLANTIC 
MOST CONVENI ENTLY LOCATED 

In the loo,p with its theatres, 
smQrt shops, the business one! 
financial districts . .. yet only a 
few minutes to the Fairgrounds. 

Exceptional facilities 
for your comfort. 

FAMOUS GERMAN COOKING 
~nd for copy of descriptflle 
folder ~ Centvry of ProgreJ 

Make )-Our R.,ervations NOW 
HOTEL ATLANTIC 

OWNlA MANAGI"'ENT 
Erne,t RoelSJIw Frederic" Teiclt 

Clark St. near Jack.on Blvd. 

C~ICA99 .. 

Close Coordination Sought in 
Nation's Transport Systems 

Lieut. Col. Lewis -r- FIGHT GROWS i 
Will Participate in 

Douglas Roper Lay T I<cpt advised of the Illan'" develop-

War Game Exercises lAs Inflationists "Trompl 
Lleu t, Col. Converso R. LoWiij, Farm Aid Plan I 

, ment-the program is ~xpetlcd to 
Full Plan Before gO to congre~H ~hol-lly Us tho ril-~t 

Roosevelt at tl series at reorga nlzlltlon stell>! 
being undertaken to 11I'omote l'cono-

WASRINGTON, April 11 (AP)-\ my and l'fflclen{'y_ 

he'td of lh military depurlment, Is 

Icavl llg this mo!'nlng to »artiCl)la.te 

In war gllme map mutleuvcr excr. 

chles all 'l'hur8<lu.y and b'1·ldIl.Y at 
Omaha, tho 7th corps Ilrea. helld, 
Q ual'Lers, 

• • (Continued from page 1) 

recommencled In the house by Rep

I' entatlve Jones <D-, Tex.), chair

man o( the house agriculture com

mitt , while, in the senate, Smith In othel- dopal'Unent!! of tho gov
Closely coordinated I' gUlatlon of I emment similar It not HO sweeping 
the nallon's transportation system IreOrganl~t10ns are IleUl' campI Lion 

I 

'rhese mapping exercises are helli termed Intlatlon neceasary and said 
to familiarize ortlcera wlt~' comlmt the administration bill dealt only 

on land, sea and In the IllI- Is to be and will go to the White lluuse duties Of hl~h command II.l1d slaft 
BOught by the Ro08~elt admlnlstru.- soon_ duties Il1vol\ling divisions, corps, 
lion as a key to many at the eco- '1'hc80 rcall!:nn"' nl~ of functions und annles_ Selected officers f"om 
nomle difficulties o( the carrIers, w:lh abolition Oi thUh' co nshl('md each corps area aro detailed fol' this 

Atter weeks of stuay, 8ec1'ettwy unnc~!!~:;,u·y , arc cQullt~d upon 
RoopeI' and Lew'!.s ·W. Dougills, dl · heavily by JIll'. Uoeu,e\lolt to hplll 
I'ector o( the budget, ha\le laid be· m eCt his call1llUlgn lJI ~tI"l'8 of Clll-

1fore President RoOilevelt the fu ll dng expen:ses 2:' lJeI' cent. 'rhls In
outline Of a new t ranllportatlon 111,,1-' valves plnns fOIl a rl'll billion tlollar 
... Ion to be created In the commerce '. retrenchment, $450,000,(,00 o( which 

purpose, 
'1'he pa!'t1cul(U' map tl'r~aln with 

which lh eae men ,,-Ill \l'ol'k ill that 
palt of Iowa lying between the 1I11s
slsslppl and :\:[Issourl rlvel-s_ 

deplU·tmenl. Is to come from vet!.'I'a n~ costs, UIl ' 
TlLke O\ler ,,' unctioIlS othl!r $120,000,000 (1'()Ill Hillary culri Klingaman Named 

As described today In Democratic and th remnlnder fl'om bureau Overseer of Poor 
circles, It IVould take over the nll- ~hlrts lIna del£'till ns, 
mlnlsll'atlve fUI,clions Of the Inter- E:\plurell lrully 
state commerce commltislon, Icu viIII!' At a conference Inst night with 
the commission Its Quu.>Il ·julilclall RQ)lcr , Douglas, S€'cl'etnry \ VOodln, 
duties, 1 Josuph B, Ea.~tmlln, member of tllll 

'rhe bUl'CaU which would be ho"-l\- \ ImCI'Slale ' commerre COlllmlSHlun, 
ed by nn assistant secretary or and others, tile rllliroad plan wa.~ 
commerce, would absorb In addition, explored fully, along With the sub
lho shipping board, tho wenlher Je<,t or reol'gnnlzation. 
bUI-eau, which Is now devotlll!> Immediate dirncullica of the mll
much of Its effol't to aviation, the rO!l(\s, It Is und raloOfl , are to bo 
bureau at public roads, radio corn· met by turthel' loans, but the p!'lllll
ml8slon, the commerce deparlln~1Il11 dt'nt also wanls definite acllon by 
'bul'enu at aeronautics, geo<letlc sur- the cnl'rlel's to eUect economies. 
\lery, lighthouses and navlgation- General agreement has been 
Hteamboat Inspection aervlc, the I r('ached for appointment at a co· 
war departmcnt's Inlnnd watel'wnys ' ol'dlnator to guld~ lhe railroads lIl· 

('Orpol'ution, and the l1aUonnl ad- wanl elllninallon o( 'duplil'lllioll 
VIIlOl'y committee for ael-onautrcs, s(> I'v\{'e '~I\ll other chRnges, Com-

'f o Congress Soon ml!;s loner Eastman Is l'egar<led as 
Unless the p .. ~ldent dlsapPl'o\les , the likely choice oC the pl'eald nt fol' 

-nntl It Is understood he hili! been this Ilost. 

O. E. KllnJ'(aman at Davtlnllol't, 
who was recently appointed O\lel'
:scer at the POOl' fOI' Scott count.y, 
was fOl'marly director ot the exten
sion diviSion at the Unlvel'5lty of 
l owa, preceding Prot. E. H. I..a.U&l', 

whnse sUCCCSS01' Is Bruce E_ Maha n, 
1I"f's!'nt dlrectol-, 

Mr, Klingaman has been ncli\le In 
so('lal work for nelLrly 20 years_ At 
prcsent he Is 11. me-mller of the 
Dav nport CI\llc Planning com m it
tee and director of the Davenport 
mus"um, IIls appolnt.ment becomes 
effectl ve J una 1, 

tat~ Aids Depositors 
DES M01NES (APl - (}{)vernor 

Herring s igned the new Iowa bank
Ing bill, designed to aflord greater 
protection to (leposlts, The measure 

New Tariff Policy to Aid m· provides for Issuance of interest hear
Ing certlflcntes to depOsitors o[ a 
closed blink. Payment at theae eel'· 

Restoring Prosperity--Hull tlClcates, by asacsamenl of stock hold-
ers, \vould be the first demand upon 

• • _______________ 1 the bank in its liquidation process .. 

Will Help Rather Than 
Destroy Sound 

Industry 

Aml'l-lcan Imports, Hull told l'e1)0t'l-i ______________ _ 

(I/'S, fl'om $3 to 5 at goods whloh I 
lnlght have been eXported are held 

within the country. 

Whon asl((~d about r{'ports that 
WASHINGTON, April J1 (API

America's new tarlfC poliCy t.o be the Japanese expect to dl.'!l·uss the 
Ia.unched during the forthcoming Manchurian situatiOn In their con
Washingt.on conversations with versatlons wllh l\Ir, Roose\lelt, Hull 
leading world statesmen was set emPhasized that the dlscllsslons as 
.forth tOdaY by Secretary Cordell 
HuH as Intended to destroy no 
,~ou nd Industries In this country, 
but rather to establish them on. a 

conceived here will be concernoll 
primarllY with economic matters. 

The only ex~e\>llon, he Indicated, 
is tho matter o( limitation Qr arma· 

more prosperous basis, 'Tlllnt~ and ('\Ion thM, he said, will 
At the same lime, the secretary be taken UP only In a genel'ul wUY. 

at state emphll8lzed anew that, !'e
gardless o( whether tho representn-I 
lI~cs Of several nations are In 
Washington at the same time, the 
gO\lernment proposes to converse 
with them separately, 

Ut llity Cut QueM loned 
WATERLOO (APl- The Waterloo 

city council asked the IOwa Public 
Service company Cor a statement of 
eal'nlngs, disbursements and fixed 

Ripley Ex planatimll 

EXPLANATION OF YE:
TEltDAY'S CARTOON 

Anthony Fokl(l'r: 'the deslgl\" 
el' of the German pllUles is n ot 
!\ Gorman, lie is a native of 
lloUan« aud was born in l{edlrl, 
Java, Wt ~jj 

The tll'ong-horn alltelope: Un
I,il 1865 zoologists refused to be
lie\'e t,hat there was a. hollow
bOl'ncd rmninant sheddlng its 
hOl'ns IlJumal ly, Tills incredible 
fact hus been ful ly esto.blishe(l 
since. The sltt-atbs. that is the 
tr ill' horns, are Ilet'iodically shed 
evory year lind replaced by new 
growth, 

Tomorrow: "The Ion r and tho 
lady. 

with "symptoms," 
Se\leral senatorial groups now 

are working On Inflationary pro
posals In Une with the agr icult ure 
committee's recommendation that 
cUl'rency expansion was the o nly 
hOpe (01' permanent and "substan' 
tlal" farm l-elle!, 

DISllu.lnlng even the barest 80rt 
of disguise for his lukewarm atti
tude towal'd the farID blll-wh ieh 
he opposed In the commlttee
Smith shouted: 

Not E nough Money 
"Here we are attempting to ralse 

the prices of farm commodities 
when It Is notorious t he people w ho 
consume Carm products haven't nOw 
enough money to buy at the pres· 
ent low prices," 

It Is the duty of Cong ress, he 
sallI, to "find relief from this t er
rible money s t ringency tha.t Is 
tbrottnng ommerce and destroying 
the hope of the American people," 
A moment later he added an asser
tion that a. "handful of bankers and 
their cohorts who ha\le strangled uS 
ha\le brought us where we are," 

The farmer, Smith said, Is "the 
hlneae or. American econom ies" 

nnd must be aided by congress. He 
expresQ~d this opinion on the Roose
voll bill: 

W Rots Fanner's Blesslnc 
"r want ,this blll as near as It 

can be made a blessing to agr icul
ture and will vote for e\lery feat
ure I think would be helpful to the 
man In the [Ield. But I will realst 
What I do not ,believe to be advan· 
tageous_" 

Senator Long (D" La,), assalllng 
Mordecai Ezekiel, economIc al\\llsor 
to Secl'etary Wallace and one of 
the draClers at the farm bill, said 
he was obt.n.lned "from the Rep ub· 
Ilcanl'" and added: 

"E\lery time we come up here to 
try to unravel an orgy of misery, 
we al'e pI'esented with something 
by some one whom we promised 
120,000,000 people to kick out_ 
That's the kind of bl\] the senator 
Cram South carolina has to BUP
port." 
' Long also attacked the f8derat 
r~serve board, the banking policy, 
the reforestatIon plan proposals and 
the economy program before he sat 
down_ 

" 
Woman Gast's' Self 

DAVENPORT rAP) - Mrs. Anna 
Pauline Rathmann, 65, committed 
suicide by asphyxiation. He made thls 8'la.tement when In

formed that fonner Premier Her
riot (}f Fran~ had mO\led up his saJ 1-
'Ing dato by two days In order to 
join In the Washington dlscusalons 
between President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister MacDonald at Oreat 
Britain , 

c h a rges 10 dele I'm I ne I f a. rece n t "01- -;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;~ 
untal'y eut Is adequate. • 

Not Yet Considered 
In the tace o( reports at dissatls· 

faction a.mong the smaller nntlons 
tJ.t not being Included among the 11 
Invited to send special representa
tI\les, Secretary Hul! said he had 
not yet had opportunity to consider 
the matter at extending the list of 
Im'itaUons. 

Be pOinted out that all countries 
will he gl\len full opportunIty to join 
the discussions through their regu
lar (llplomatlc rePl'esentatlves her", 

Qolng further Into the matter o( 
a. new tnrlCf policy aimed at reviv
Ing International trade, Hull cltar
a!:tE'rlzed as antiquated, obsolete, 
and ','bcwhiskered" th cOlltenllol1 
which he said had been raised first 
BOllle 60 years ago that the result 
would be to flood the country with 
tho products o( cheap fore ign labor 
to the detriment o( the A lllel'ican 
worl()nan. 

Tallt With Unemployed 
He remarked that persons taking 

~hls \liew should go out and talk 
with the 13,000,000 Amel'lcan wage 
eal'Uel'9 who, he said, have been 
thrown out of employment, under 
the highest tariffs In American his· 
lory, 

l~or e\lery dol lar of cUI-tallment o( 

ALL GREEN CARDS 
STILL GOOD NIGHTLY 

NOW! 
ESTHER RALSTON 

CONRAD YEIDT 

ROME 
ElPRUJ 

A GRAND H()1'EL ON 
WHEELS! 

3 and " star ratings from 
every critic. 

Jimmy Gleason in 
"Atlas the Professor" 

Fox News 

Woman !lurns to Dl'lt.lh 
WEBS'rER CITY (AP}--Leota Fry, 

30, died of burns s ufFered when staJ't
log a fh-e with keorosene, She WaH 

a school teacher at Stratford. 

---------- ---

Now Showing 

SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT! 

Parents : "Please Bring 

the Children." They'll like 

this show and you'll enjoy 

it, too. 

Afternoons 
Evenings 

Children-lOe 

amazing 

FIUAED I 

" Brought 
to YOIl by' 

6 
Pelmoll. 

Exploru, 

also showing 

PATHE NEWS 

FUNNY FABLES 

Entire 
New 
Show TO-DAY Last 

Times 
Friday-

TO GIVE YOUR NERVES A. RIDE 
••. YOUR SPINE A JOLT • •• 
YOUR HEART A TUMBLE! 

A LAUGH -A THRILL 
A LOVE I 
J<k 

First Times in 
IOWA CITY Aboy There·~ 
TODAY 

BOOI 

"Art 

Tra.vl'l Tn.lk 

[Al te NeW!! Events 

THE SHIP'S BELLES ARE 
WAITING AT THE GANG
PLANK! 

Fast Fre~ied 

VARSITY 
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~a TI~eye ~ine .Drops Season Opener to Western State, 5 to 

EUGENE 
THORN 

A FI'M'ING trophy to be awarded 
the wInner of the Iowa.·Io\\, 

State tootball game-th t Ja what 
the Iowa club Is looking for at pres· 
ent. Th letter men, feeUng tha.t 
80m sort of traveling pr~e, such as 
the Brown Jug which Is pU8SE'd back 
and forth between Michigan and :h.tln. 
n ('sota, w1l1 add much to the Cyclone· 
H awkeye grId battles, ar s('archlng 
for lome tIlting- mbl m. An an· 
nouncement Is xpectoo to be torth· 
comln&, wIthIn a short thue, 

The added color which the win· 
nlug of such an emblem would 
II va thl tradit Ioul ba.ttl j 

peat. It I. Ju • the sort of thing 
that mak~ football nme wtlilC 
t~J' are. It " 'ould bo something 
to really cherish, 'uch a tropil)' 
MOuld deeerv a. poclaJ Cl1Il4I ill 

the" law room" of tbe wlnnhlll: 
eehool, -ADd don'~ thWi it 
won't cet QM. 

Iowans Drop 
Behind Mter 
Early Margin 

Victors Collect 11 Hits 
off Blackman, Ricke 

on Wet Day 

KALAMAZOO, Mich., April 11 
(AP)-W stem State Teachers bruse. 
ball team today d feated the Unl· 
versity of Iowa, 6 to 3, In 0. conte~ t 

pla)'ed on a wet, raw afternoon here. 
1 t WtlB th oo.a;on's 01) n I' for thl) 
I\'isltln& Hn.wkeyes. 

The Old Gold nine started off In 
.th lead with runs 1n the first. and 
tourtll Innings, but the Teachel's 
got the olrel'lngs or Bill Ricke, vet· 
oran IIawkeye rlgllt llaml 1', t Or two 
rulUl In tb tOUl·tll lnulng to tie tha 

Bollt Score 
Both teams counted In lhe sixlh 

and then :MlJler's double {ollowln:;
a. single by Wood brought a.bout th} 
wlnnln&:" l'un In the seventh Innl11O: 
tor tho home team. The victors tal· 
lIed again In the eighth. 

'\-Vcstern State hit Ricko and 
Charlie Bla.ckm n, sophomol'e sou til· 
'\lllw who rclleved the IIawkey~ 

"tarter fOI' 11 safe blows while the 
IVJsltor~ could gaJ"ner only five saCl' 

~DA y Is t~,. Every base· I knocks of Drandt. 

' .1. 00.11 tan In the country will bo Stl'lII~el !odur.1 prol>abl)' 
,In shape by this afternoon, and e\' ry Concll Otto Oil' W 

one of th~m who can get to a radio .stal·L li'rJ.lnl(lIn Stempel on the 
,will be IIstenln to the fir t gaITH' .moulld In the IIcccnd and fillal ga.me 

'rhomas. 

g .of Ihe gerles here tomorrow with 
ot hi favorIte, If po. sIbil'. , . 1'0 11 8 Ken Blacl(mu.n u paln behind th bat. 
Harrl80n appea.rs to have a. pFeHy od ' g th fI t f n '1' a.y 8 game was e ra a ve 
nice fre hman b eball squad this Ilor the IOWAns in Michigan. 
y r. Th Iowa yea.rllngs have knock· Tho score by Innings: n. H. E. 
ed over the varsity reserves t \VIce Iowa. . __ ............... 100 101 000-3 6 a 
In two days ... The phys. I'd. majOl'8 WI'S . St 000 201 110-5 11 3 
are ha.rd at work on their clrcus. . tel nato C DI k 

Ba.ltel'ica - Rlcl<e, .., ac mall 
They claim It will be twice as big nnd K. BI~ckman; Brandt and 
and twIce 8.11 good as last year. 

Yearlings Get Baer Weighs 
Another Win 230 Pounds 

Set Re erves Down for 
Second Time, 10.4, 

Behind Smith 

For the W'cond tIm in two day ... 
the freahman 'blUHlbll.i1 team defeat· 
cd tho vars!ty I'C ('rves at Iowa. fie!d 
yest.erday by 0. l'Core or 10 to 4 In 
seven Innings. 

Bob SlniUt plt.ched tor th fl,(,811· 
mtn and did a good lob, holding the 
r eel'vea to five hlUl and two o.l"l1e,1 
runs whUe his teamm!\.t(.'s wero 
pounding the offerings oC FI'ltz AI'· 

' dema, Harry Frohwcln, and Rml 
Andrews for 13 hll8 which tlley turn· 
ed into 10 runl!. The freshmen ,ot 
to the aide a.1'l1l c\"t\vcI'y of Ardema 
'n the tourth Inning and before rhe 
.Ide was .cUred, scOl-ed foUl' run>,. 

NorrIs, f"ashman lect fielder, mu.de 
lour hits in fOUl' trll)s to the plate 

' while hIs teamma.te, "lTndcrwood .. got 
three out of four. The fielding at 
both teams was loOSe, both tea.m-l 
lnA.k.lng three el'rorll apiece. 

Two or the four runs 1Jhl\.t the 
' varSity BCO.:ed oil' Smith, came n.~ 

a. reault of mlajudged fly ha.lls on 
the part of the outflelde,so;,. The 
freshman lIquad was under the dl· 
~'ecUon of "Pops" Harli50n, while 

- Dale Flitch had charge of ~ho v r· 
~diy re6 I'Ve.'!. 

POOn. MIKE! 

Krasawasky Plans Bad 
Things for Coaclt .. ------------. 

ThLng8 uro lookIng bu.d COL' Coach. 
r Mike Howard, If you can believe 

}van Krasa.waaky, :rhe Terrible, 
1I'hom the lIa.wkeyo mentor hUR 
Ill~ned to meet at thll ci rcus to ' \>0 

~ illaged by th phys:l.cal education 
'/I14jorlJ A,prU 20. 

The fo1!owlng letter was received 
,by the spor·ts editor' ot Tlte Dally 
Iowan: 

"It has reached IIII' eurs t'lIlt 
MUte fioward has stated that 
.... e did DI,t beliewe that I would 
",eet him on AprU %0 as Ik'he
dulecl because n Is a benllftt 
matcb, and beuuse I DID NOT 
\V~T TO l'fEET milL 

"Be Ia badly mlstaken for he 
~ does not rea1Jze bow gll\d ( am 

to get aD opporturtltJ' to m\lCt 
hIm. I 1111 VB not tor-gotten the 

.. J'ltw df!B1 be ga,'e me bacl~ In 
lll!1 when be refereed a. matc1. 

• for me. ~ause of b~ rotten de· 
dilleD and false aceusatlOll.ll l 

" ..ave been blackUsted In Illlln), 
" \vre8tUI1l' clrclea. 

"I am, 118 you know, t.he un· 
dJlIPuted champion of Palovskl:, 
a Ru1IIslall PrO\'I~e, and t I fear 
DO OvID. 1MIln.. It I wltb Wc&' 

Surprises Experts With 
Size; Starts Training 

for Schmeling 

Uy EUWARD J . ~L 
(A sociate!l J'a'e~ , PI>~S \ 'ra'Uer) 
NEW YOnK, April 11 (AP}-Mnx 

&CI', curly heu.ded young CtlllCol" 
Inla giant, ·ha.u lpd off hl.. st\"ec~ 

clothes todny, cllmhl'l1 Into fi!{ht 
togs, and gave lho I'XPCI·ts wl\o 
haven't scen hIm In nctlon here for 

Imost thr e years olle of the big. 
gest 8UI1)I'i5011 of thrJr lives. 

lIe WM an immcnse tellow weigh· 
~ng 202 when he last departed th,~ 
New York Scene arter beating Levin· 
sky in 1930, alld ho looked even larg· 
~l' when ho strlT'lled today, but te\\" 
or the assembled experts wer'J 
really tal' the ahock that Cl11110 when 
he 8telmed on the scales. He weigh· 
ed exactly 230 pounds. 

tart" 'rrainiog-
Dacr al'l"ivcd y~stclXlay from Llv· 

'ermore, ~I., to start tralnlng ro~ 
his 16 round bOut with 1\[0.." Schmel· 
.ing her June 8. H a.nnoullcod ihen 
~hat he wt'lglled ' "about 218." He 
''''3.9 dIffident today about getting on 

hi!> scales a[tcr tlhndow poxlng, rope 
,lklpoplng, exercising a half d07.en 
round , and dlspkl.ylng less Ulan bali 
a. dOllen eXC~8S pouhds on hls llugc 
il·ame. 

"He's Such a. Ilatry kid," Bal(\ 
Dempse);" "he was afraid to let any 
one know how hei\.vy ho's gotten. 
lIe's the blgll"est, betlt looking young 
heavYlVeigh t I eve,. HaW. 

"The two 20 round fights he Jta.d 
(out In Reno have made thl\-t young· 
ster. He can take a ll k1ncls of pun· 
jllhmenL, call IlgJl t aJ l (by, llnd he's 
tho lIardest right hand puncher In 
the ring." 

TaJl Fellow 
Bael', an extremely taU fello,v, 

lUIS bUilt up all a.mazlng muscular 
structure. As he s tood beside Demp· 
sey fOI' cempa.I"lson, he (lWIl.I'ied the 
old m an mauter. 

},Iany of boxing's master minds, 
watching Baer's speed and powerful 
display, hedged on the Idea. that has 
heen ratller general that Schmeling, 
Cormer cha.mplon, would have an 
el;loSY time with the bl"a.wny caU· 
fornlan. 

Baer immedia.tely star te(l talking 
hlmseJr jn~o a. fighting fury . . 

"EVeI'}' time 1 hit that Dutchl"IU\n 
with Q. righ.t hand ," he said, "I'm 
&IOlng to teU him 'Here's one for 
I1Wer.' The l'e's just e nough J ew
Jah In me to make this a wltale 'J f 
a flgh t." 

Huck Qetts Named 
as Starting Pitcher 

for Bc.ton Braves 

Mississippi Valley Officials 
Won. Crown A.gain Move to Cut Cbilly Weather Speeds 

Up University High's 
Outdoor Track Drills Expenses for 

L S DeRI)lte lhe sunshine, 'I}. 'cold wind 
OOp eason l"wl'pt old IowLL fIeld nnd iOI'c€"(l th~ 

I 
University high thlnqla(ls lnto brisk 
l1.Ctlvlt)' yeRwrdny noon as th!!), 

, Po sihility of 8 Team continued he~\' ier workouts. 
" • Conch Carpen ter pu t the b"YH 

CIrcuIt; Seek Aid "l1'ou~h a snappy work out of stalls 
From MaJ' ors and short da.. .. hes to linilicl' up coll1 

muscles before he allowed tbe run· 
nlng of longm' sprints. In 'whlch lile 

I KEOKUK, April 11 (AP}-Mlssis' l whol squad pQl·UciPated . Van r'hU· 
sippi Valley league officials moved lips 8e~ms to be roundlng Into ou:. 
today to mcet the dept'esslon on a I (1001' form .3S he bl-eezed through /t 

strictly "deflated" basis. fast 220 yard dash 111 24.3. 
Taking full cognizance of th eco· 

nomic sit uatlon In all cffort to save 
the league from the rate of ma'lY \\fore than 71,000 fun~ 1':1 ;« to HN~ 
othcr mlnO!' circuits, they establish· .a. I:,','l>ie·hcnder socC<'r '.a".e jn St 
ed a maximum tor sa\a.rlcs alld Loula, winding up the municipal 
player expenses and eUmlnaletl tho 1;(·aSOIl. 

Plan for Six Team League 
Golfers Get weather, Co:tch Kennett has been I Eaton to Conduct 

unable to declde wbctho]' any of his F' I L'f S ' 
l' cI'ulls have shown enough nbllily Ina leavIng 

Set for Meet or punch tl> take part In Jntercolle· Demonstrntion Today 
glate competition, and lie is rrlylng- • 

w1ath Ambrose . .on lallt yena"s vetE'l"nns to lead St. 
A.mbrose ovel' the links. 

'fhe tenm of foul' men will be ~. 
lected from the following veterans: 

Coach Kennett Plans to 
Rely Upon Veterans 

in Opener 
The Hawkeye gol(ers will take on 

Ralph Harmon , who Ilnl&hed lIrst In 
Saturduy's match; John Jacobsen, 
seoCnd place winner; Joe Schlanger, 
third ; LeRoy Vandel'\vicken, O('o-rgo 
Clark, Charles Van EPIlS, and .l3ob 
BeCk. 

St. Amhrose temorrow 1110rning in DES MOI:-1ES , April 11 (AP) _ 
the first malch of thc s.eason. WIth Jim McMillen, fonner University of 
only a. few dnya practice in whlel, Illinois football star who has gain ' 
to get Lbe feel of th clubii. Coach ed prominence amonS" the heavy
Kennett's men have rounded Irt'lo weight wrestlers. has been signed 
shal)O nIcely, Os evIdenced by the lo meet Allen Eustaco of ,'{al<e
mallnel' In whlcl\ they clowned th~ field, l{a.n., in a finish heavyweight 
u'c",hmen Saturday. wrestling match here Tuesday, 

On account of the spell of boi April 18. 

H. F . Ealon, (Jeltl worker fnun 

the St. Louis dlsLl'lct at tile Am('rlC~1\ 

HE'd CroMs and Life Sa vi ng assocla. 
tion, will complete his three dQ.y ser. 

les or lectures an(l demonstrations in 
the fie ld house this afternoon. 

I\1r. Eaton gives the test qualiCy. 
Ing those who l)asS It to teach swim. 
mIllS" IuId 1i[~ saving and llives both 
junior and senior life saving examlna. 
tions. 

"Those who pass the exami ner's 
tesl are obUgaled to teach swimming 
and life saving. It Is not merely a 
pmcess by which one acquires an In. 
sill"nla," 1\11". Eaton has explained to 
the approximate score of persons who 
have becn attendtng the demonstra· 
tlons. 

minimum admission price fOr the Irr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~:;===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i~~1 fan. 
A six leam league seemed assur· 

ed aHer Preli\<lent O. n. Logan laid 
down his plans, and possibility ot 
eight teams participating In the 
flag chase appcared dependent upon 

George T, Dunlap of Garden 
'ity, L. 1., wbo, after a lap, e of 

a year, once more annexed the 
north Ilud outh championship by 
his victory over Jacle Toomer, 7 
up and 5 to play, in the final 
round of the championship play 
at Pinehul'st, . C. Dunlap tied 
the course record in previous 
rounds. I 

Iowa to Hold 
Cage Clinic 

Meeting Planned for 
Dec, 2, Date of 

First Game 

iI'onlng out difficulties at Cedar 
Rapids. 

Eliminate Guarantee 
Under tllo I'ov iscd rules each team 

will be able to carry five veterans, 
flve "simon pur " rookies, and four 
men who have played one year In a 
class D organization. The daily 
guara.nt of SilO for vlaiting teams 
was elimInated. 

The monthly salary limit of $1,· 
900 and the playCl' limit of 14 men, 
bolh "IncludIng the manager, were 
retained. Playel' expenses were 11m· 
Ited to ,1 pet' man a day tor meals 
on the rOad. 

Forfeit Cees of $1,000 to JnsuI'O 
pal'Uclpatlon In the race must bo 
posted by ('nch team by May I, nnd I 
the 15 day practice seasoll will opell 
Aprit 26. The playing Beason will I 
open May 11 whether ther 11.1'0 six 
ai' eight tca.ms in the league. In 
case six teams pt\rtlclpate tho Bell· 
son will cloee Labor !lay and It 
eight teams the closing date wl1\ be 
Sept. 11. 

To Sel ct ixth 
Keokuk. Davenport, Rock Island, 

Basketball coaChes and their Sp1'lngfl Id, and Peoria will be memo 
squads trom Iowa high schools and ben; of the league. Pal·tlclpal!on or 
cplleges will be guests of the Un I· a sixth club, reprCSl'ntlllg either 

Burlington or Quincy, W&8 to be de· 
vel'~lty Of' Iowa athletic dePIll'tment 1 cWed In con fe['enccs bel ween DI·. 
next Pec. 2 at a cage cllnJc, first Logan and representatives of tbeso 
plans of whiCh have Just been an· cltlcs. 

nounced. 
Roille "~lIllanlf1, head Hawkeye 

mentor, Bill Doelter, freshma.n 
coach. and "Pop>!" Harrison, assist· 
ant to " '1111ams wllh thl' varsity, 
will all give talks in a momlng ses· 
s lon. In the afternoon, Iowa cagers 
are to demonl!trate variOUB sty los 
ot play Cor the dlfrl'l'ent posItions. 

To AttpllIl 0811'6 

In the evening, all those attend· 
Ing tlle clinic, will be gupsts of the 
university at Iowa's opening con· 
lest ot lhe 1933·34 seQ,jlon with 
James l\lllllkin unIversity ot Deca· 
tur, Ill. It was at Mllllkln that 
Coach Williams first coached, three 
montlts after his graduation [rom 
"'(sconaln. H e was there through 
th academic y at' of 1923,24 and 
then came to Iowa as lUIslstant to 
Sam Barry In the fall at 1024. 

Coach 'VII IIams announccd yes· 
t erday that a number of Interscc' 
tional opponcnts will probably be 
llljcd up rO\' the Hawkeyes in tho 
pr~·sea8on encounters. While a def
Inite t!C hcdu le has not yet been 
plann d, games with Plttsburgb, 
Ccntent\ry of Shrevel>ort, La., a nd 
Arizona al"e possible tor the local 
floor In that each of these quintots 
aro planning trips through the mid· 
west. 

Other Gil/nllll 
If agreemcll ts 118 to dates and f l· 

nanclal guarantees can be reached 
a ll of these tcams and possibly other 
Intersectio nal opponents for late 
December and carly January wiIJ be 
played at the fie ld house. An Iowa 
team has not engaged In an Inter· 
scctionnl too s ince December, 1929, 
when Pitt played hcre. 

Conference regulations allow the 
l eam to play eight non·conferenco 
games. but 'Wililams has not yot 
decided whether he will book that 
many engagement.B. La.,t aea,son 
the Hawkeyes plaYed eight such 
contests In addition to tho 12 Big 
Ten cla~he8. 

Northwestern, Indiana, I\lIllne· 
sota, IJllnols, Purdue, and Wiscon· 
sin. each to be plaYed twice, are 
lhe opponents In th e championshIp 
raC\o'. Dates will be arranged at the 
Big Ten coaches' meeting next 
month. 

Fay Mack, a filly owned by W . N. 

Should the club XCI)resentatlves 
decide upon an eight team lengue, 
Cedar Rapids and either Des Moines 
01' Decatul' are being cons idered, 
but It WHS in(Uca~cd thl:\t any ex· 
panslon of the plans to the CigJlt 
club basIs was conting('nt upon set· 
tllng IllfCIcultl!'s at Cedar Raphls. 

Logon, who haa boon wOl'lcing 
for some time In an effort lo save 
tll league, laId before the club I"Op· 
resentaUvllS today n proposed 
schedule tal' eltller Six or I~hl 

teams together with the resulls oC 
his conferences wllh r(.'pl'('sentntiV(,s 
of prospective member cit/ell an(\ 
wJth major league clubs willing to 
extend ald. It Is expec~e<L that 
most of the clubs Will .ha.ve somo 
majol' league cOllnectlon to aid thcm 
In defraying expenscs Ineldontal to 
getting · tM plnying season unller 
way. 

• • I Minor League Results /. . -. SOUTIJERN ASSOCIATION 
Little Rock 3; Memphis 2 (10 tn· 

nlngs). 
Chattanooga 13; NashvllJe 7. 
Bh'mlngham 5; New Orleans 2. 
Atlanla 13; Knoxville O . 

AMERICAN AS 'OCIATION 
Milwaukee 3; Indianapolis 3 (call· 

ed end 14tlt, darkness). 

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Dallas 9: Oklahoma City 1. 
Ft. Worth 12; Tulsa O. 
San Antonio 17; Beaumont 6. 

EXJlIDITlON GA~lE 

Phllad!llphla (N) 2; Montreal (IL) 
2 (tie). 

DANCE TONIGHT 

Ray Buckner 
& His Band 
C4'Ie.brate piing Yacatien 

lit 
Fred Radloff's o.nd Ken Herbster's 

STUDENT DANCES 
K, P,BALL 

Tbe Major Basebal Leagues . . 
the X933 Season To.day 

All the dopt( on the hig opening day 
. . , 

games are yours. ill tomorrow s 

. National League 

Pittsburgb at Cincinnati 
St. Louis at Chicago 
New York at Boston 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia 

Daily Iowan 

TODAY'S OPENERS ARE: 

'American League 

Chicago at St. Louis 
Boston at New York 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Philadelphia at Washington 

• 
,. lure that I llIok fonvanl to ."" 
- Ing Howard • leSSOn hI m.cdero 

wretltlinll", wt~b he doe, OM 
_ to think much oJ. 

Reynold, of 'Vlnston.Salem, N. C., 
Is' called the only "promising young· 

AIDa 15c and 25c BOSTON, APl11 11 (AP~turdy ster" on harness cirCUits this year 

Huck Betts, Boston BravC6' weath· . ~Vi~.~lt~h;a~g~r;a;y~co;a~t;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Get the Baseball News' First In 

". wlU Dot conaider even ex· 
penses for the bOut, as 1 have a 

!' poIlC)' 9~ 1I4IttlID, grudge ft,htll 
.. OIl ID'J' own." • 

(Slcne.cl) ban Krasa \.attky, 
~ Tbe Ten1ble. 

• . _ Meet Attractll ChlllllPiou 

• GOSHEN, N . l:. (AP)-Every cham· 
a pilln trotter and pacer ot 1932, Wilh 

the e1cep\1on of the "Marchioness, 
: which won t hl,1 Hambletonl'1- n, will 
.., bt ~ durl~ ~bo Grand Circuit 

meeting at Goshen. Auguet 14.18. 
The Hambl8tonJan will be trotted 
~.Ua __ ~ __ _ 

erpr lXlf rJghtbander , tonight wus 
delegated to atart against the New 
York 91ants In tem.orrow's openln~ 
ignme at Braves fteld. Betts, ",ho 
wo" U out ot 24 tor the Trlb& last 
~n, wilt be paired with Frank 
" Shanty" Hogan, former G\a.l\t 
catcher. 

Betts will he pitted against chub· 
by Freddy FitZSimmons, tbe Giants' 
lit year old right handel', wJth Gus 
Mancuso, former cardlnl\l backstop, 
on the receiVing end. 

OOLLEGE BASEBALL 
We'lterl\ a~e i; IOWA 3. 

AU·TO STORAGE 
24 Hour Service 

$3.00 per month with delivery service 
$2:00 per month witho"t delivery service 

PICKERING'S AUTQ I"N 
317 E. Bloomington 

Dial 9951 

Ulll9.l\l~ 19i 1W1"'l $~ ls ___ .1,,-... _-_ .... IIIIII!I!I._~_ ... _-----~~-........ - .... 

, 

. 

Th~ Daily Iowan 
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Stoel{ Market 
Puts Up Fight 

Against Sales 
Offers Good Resistance 

With Net Changes 
Narrow 

NEW YORJ:C, Aprli 11 (AP)
Stocl(S were WOl'n down a bit by 
protlt·taldng todaY, but oftered gOOll 
reSistance and net changes werp 
moally Of the narrow variety. 

Extreme f1uctua.llons for many 
leaders wero small and volume was 
reduced to 1,434,00 shll;res. 

Commotlities maintained their his-h· 
er trend, led by wheat, which re
spOnded buoyantly to the sharply 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Just a Suggestion 

redUCed crop estimate. Some non- Westinghouse, Du Pont, IIarvostet·, Nash motors lost more than a 
cterrous metals, together with rub- Cll.'le, Scars RoclluCk, and Amel'lcan )lOint on deferment ot tho dividend 
ber and otton, Improved their posl· 'L'obacco "B," net deClines wcro wJlich had long Ibeen maintained 
tlons; sugar turned sJlg-htly it'rcgu-
lar after early streng-tho .measured ill major fl·actlOllll. lLgaln6t decreasi ng Income, Gen-

Realize Profits Union Pacltlc and Santa Fe dip pOll eral Foods had a slmila.r &etba.clc 
Realizing in the share market nearly a pOint, but a numbel" ot ufter Ils quarlerly payment hael 

aeemecl a logical consequence of a other prominent carriers wero heen cut to 40 cents from 50, al
ibalf.dllzen consecutive advances and :;teadler. though the company said tho old 

,'(Lt(l had been mOl'e than clll"lwd in 
I ho first qual·ter. 

THE DAR.V IOWAN, IOWA-CITY 
; -

B and J. H. Striehel 

PAGE SEVEN 

Bond Market 

Shows Gain 

U.S~ Securities Continue 
Firm; All Prices 

Improve 

NEW YORK, April 11 (AP)-Con

tinued firmness of United States 
government secul'Wes and furtbllr 
recovm'leB or Oerman obllgatlons 
heartened the bond market agnln 
today and prices 1n all categol'lcli 

registered moderate jmprovement. 
The averago for 60 domestio cor 

porate loans showed a gain ot three

tenthS or a 3>Oll1t. This was the sec· 
l?nd average gaJn this n;lonth. Sales 

totaled $9,955,000 par value. 

American Wheat Growers 1)I'od uoe 50,000,000 to 100,000,000 
bushels less wheat than the usual 
home reqult:emeots. Giving furth (l r 

(!'hIs correction bl-ougllt the official 
figures on fann stocks J)1'actlcal1y The majorLty of federal issues ali-

Gain $3,500,000 in Wealth 
Jnto line with recent prlva.te esli-

stimulus to the market was a sud· mates, and cut out an offset to sen
den expanSion of overseas demand, IS8-tlonally reduced prorwects for 
'wIth EUl'oPe today taking 2,000,000 1933 production. 

Prices Leap Upward 
in Response to 

Report 

bushels from North Amen'lea. Wh I d I helow this figure, as freight, com- eat for mme iate dellvel'y n 
missions, and incidental expense ari? Wheat closed strong, 1 5-8-2 3-S Chicago toclay brought 65 cents a 
paid after the wheat leaves the oenttl net higher, corn unchanged 1:ushel, 5 1-2 oents above slmultau
farm. to 3-8 off, oats 1-8-1-4 up, and Pl'O- eous quotations on the nea.rest fll

.At the JIS,J1le time, oorll ~rlced 'vIsions showing 7 to 17 cents a.tl- ture delivery. Ft. Worth, Tex., re-

"anced 1-32 to 9-32 ot a. point. Lib
erty Fourth 4 1-4s were the lIl'llle~: 
40nd most active of this IlSt, a,ppar
tently reflecting the belief In invest
!\nent cJreles that the trelUlury would 
not announce the calling of this js

Sue for Oct. 15. 

,bull ishly InClined "\'i'aU stroet quur
ters were pleased by the rendY ab
sorption ot offerings, especially in 
thO first half hour when tradln!l" 
was brisl,. Metal stoel{s turned 
Quiet, giving UP fractions here anel 
there . Steel Issues eased slightly 
aoel reprc&:!ntatives of the commodi
ty group generUlly retumed small 
Josses. Utilities were fairly finn, 
whlle ralls lost a Iiltle ground. 

P,·octet· & Gamllle, learning of a 
regular quarterly <II vlllend or 37 ~ 
"ont8, firmed. American / ').'ele · 
I'hone. whose first quarter earning:;, 
Roon La aPIJear. at'e expected to bu 
I"lllher poor, was. down 21-4. Nu
tiQl1al Lead I'ose 2 pelnU> as lead 
llrlces were advanced 1-4 cent a. 
Jlound. Coppers t.-aded briskly and 
at steady quotations; lhe fomign 

~ave increased 9 and 10 cents a vance. 1P0rted spot cash wheat there com-
Escapes from JnJl CHICAGO, April 11 (APr-Amerl- ~u8bel, oate are 4 to 5 oent!il a bush- Maximum prices toda.y came right tmanded 67 to 70 centS. 

German !bonlls led a general re
covery in the foreign division with 
~a1ns ranging from 1 to around 4 
points. ;Loans of Argentina, Aus
tralla, Denmark, Italy, and Japan 
wore up a point or more. 

FT. MADISON (AAP) - AI Spork- can wheat farmers tound their crop el hlgb!!r. rye Is worth 13 cents a at the opening and just before the Corn and oats prices were heltl 
man, 22, of 'Vest Polnt, la" esca ped value Increased approximately $3,- bushel more, and barley has advanc- close. Late upturns were ascribod back;by government reports, 1ndlcat._ 
from the county jail today whero lle 500,000 toclaY In almost nothing flal. ed 7 cent.a. Cotton waa higher In largely to a government corroctlon ~ng plenty of corn In the countrY 
WIUI being detained after his arrest by .sympathy with the higher wheat eliminating 30 ,000,000 bushels of Provlslons reflected upturns of 60, 62 1-8-1·4; September 61-6,1 1-~ . 
' Vest Point of(Jcers on cbal'ges of A jump of i to 2 1-2 cents a bush. ma,rket. !iCed whea.t fl'Om the amount report. hog values. 63 1-4-3-8. Corn-Ma¥ 31 7-8-32. 
driving whil e Intoxicated and reslst- el In the price ot wheat on the (ld as part of farm reserVe stock'! Cloelng indemnlties: Wheat-May 83 3-8; July S4 3-8-1,2, 35 3.8-1-2; 
Ing an oWcer. OWcers suspoNed an board Of trade on the opening t\'lL!l- In spl'lng wheat states northwest. 58 3·4-7-8, 61 1·8-1-4; July 59 7-8-, Septembcl' 36 1-8-1·4, 37 1-8-1-4. 

~~aS~, ~_I~~,mH~~~d~W~st~~~~~ceJn~~b~~ ~~~qhl~~t~tM~~n WheatPrl.eeS ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
_

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~P~~Aro~1~~~~~ r ~urf On a.n oee~.n beac.h, swept the 

ARYrAITH" 
hy Beatrice Burton 

COPYRl<3HT, 1931, BY l({Ne FEATf.lRES SYNlJlCATE, INC 

SYNOPSIS 

'Mary Faith, young and comely 
fiancee of Kimberley Farrell, band
lome blond youth, just out of law 
• chool, leaves her position as secre
tary to the wealthy Mark Nesbit to 
JIllIrry "Kim," Mary Faith receives 
• note from Kim's mother inviting 
her to di!l!1er_ 

CHAPTER III 

"Kim, what's the matter? Are you 
angry witb me-" she was beginning 
when he brought his hand down 
bard 00 hers, interrupting her. 

"Wait, let me tell you about my 
mother," he said. "She was awake 
last night when I got home and 1 
told her that you and I had just 
about made up our minds to get mar
ried on the first--" 

"Jllst about made up our minds?" 
echoed Mary Faith as he stopped. 
"Why, Kim, we have made up our 
minds, haven't we 1 I thought we 
settled everything last night." 

Surely there had been no irs-an'. 
ands about their getting married 
when they had talked it over the 
night before. Kim had been very 
clear and definite about their plans 
tben. 

They would be married on the first 
day of October, a Saturday, and 
leave town in his little roadster for 
II week's honeymoon "iust bumming 
around the state." Then they would 
come back to the flat where he and 
his mother lived and settle down to 
be Mr. and Mrs. Kimberley Farrell 
for the rest of their lives. 

"Of course, we did settle every
tbing," he said now. "But you asked 
me what my mother thinks about 
our ge,ting married, and I'm telling 
you. She thinks we ought to wait 
until I 'm making more money
enough to give her a flat of her Own 
somewhere. She doesn't want to live 
with us. She says it'll never work." 

In the darkness Mary Faith's face 
flushed. "She's been saying that for 
almost four ycars, Kim," she re
minded him. "She knows it will be 
years before you'll _be making 
enough money to keep up two homes. 
You're twenty-eight and I'm twenty
four, and we know we care for each 
other and that we're old enough to 
marry and settle down. t'm sure we 
won't mind facing a little poverty to
gether. if we have to. Suppose we 
do have to pinch pennies? Who 
cares?" 

She bent her head and her lips 
brushed the slecve of his cOat. "I 
shall love pinching pennies, 1 shall 
be the most stingy wife under the 
sun-as well as the happiest one," 
she added. 

"You're sure you won't mind hav
ing ber live with us?" he asked after 
a minute or two. "1 never could stand 
listening to two women bickering 
every night when I came home, let 
me tell you I" 

His voice was harsh and his eyes 
were straight ahead of him on the 
laml\lit road. He took his hand ,from 

I hers and laid it on the steering wheel. 

I "Kim, please don't say things like 
that to me. Haven't 1 always been 

I nice to your mother?" she asked him. 
"An~ you know I won't mind having 
her living with us . .I won't care who 
lives with us or where we live-so 
long as you and I are together." 

Kim and his mother lived on the 
ground /loor of an old-fashioned 
apartment in Wilton Street. 

I 
Mary Faith always enjoyed her 

visits there becal1~e it was Kim's 
home; but it was a depressing sort 

. of place. 
I The living room was crowded with 

upholstered furniture. All of the 

I 
chairs bad little lace doilies on their 
backs. A big brown crock filled with 
pampas grass stood in front of the 
fireplace. On a shelf above it stood 
a cupid clock made of si lver gilt. The 
cupid was much too fat, and he 

I 1m irked. 
I . 

"Why, Kim, we have rnade up our minds, haven't we?" 

Over the whole flat hung the smell 
of dusty carpets, colIee and meals 
cooked in grease long ago. 

Mrs. F"rrell was sitting beside the 
window, reading the evening paper, 
when Mary Faith and Kim walked 
into the room at fifteen minutes after 
seven. She glanced up at tbe cupid 
and Mary Faith saw that she had 
been crying. 

"1 had dinner ready forty-five min
utes ago," she said, getting slowly 
to ber feet. "I made a cheese souffle. 
It's ruined by this time, but if you 
don't care I'm sure 1 don' t_ • , , 
Would yOU like to put your things 
in my room, Mary Faith?" 

Mary Faith followed her down the 
dark narrow hall to her bedroom. 
She took off her hat and coat and 
smoothed her hair back from her 
forehead. 

Mrs. Farrell stood watching her 
for a second or two with her red
dened eyes. Then she muttered some
thing about the souffle and went 
hurrying out of the room_ She 
bumped against the door as she 
went. She was the awkward kind of 
stout woman who is always bumping 
into doors or dropping dishes. 

Mary Faith hurried aher her. 
"Can't 1 help you with dinner?" 

she asked. "You know wha,t a treat 
it is to me to help around a kitchen." 

She had always had a mortal long
ing for a kitchen of her own. A 
bright new little kitchen, all .colored 
tiles and shiny pans and white dotted 
curtains with sunshine and wind 
comins through them. 

"You know J learned ql\ite a lot 
about cooking when- 1 took that 
course at the Business Woman's 
Club last winter," she went on, look
ing rOtl11d lor an apron. "What can 
I do to help?" 

Kim's molher didn't an~wer her 
question. A smile Aickefl;d in her 
plump f"ce for an instant. A tight
lipped smile. 

"I guess you didn't learn to keep 
a souffle from going to nothing an 
hour after it was made, did you 1" 
she IIsked as she pulled I bakill8 dish 

from the oven of the gas range. 
"Just look at that thingl" 

The souffle lay flat as a pancake 
in the bottom of the dish. It was 
plain to see tbat all the life and soul 
bad gone out of it. 

"It's only fit to be thrown out.h 
she said. "There are eggs in tM ice. 
box. How would you like to fry 
some the way you learned to fry 
them at your wonderful woman's 
club last winter? There's dripping 
in that bowl on the stove and the 
frying pan's hanging under the sink." 

She began to scrape souffle into a 
bowl on the drain board. 

"This is the sort I of thing you'll 
have to ,learn to expect when you're 
married to Kimbe.-Iey," sbe said 
presently_ "Meals spoiled because 
he's not here to eat thelU on time' 
Whole dinners put away untouched 
sometimes because he doesn't show 
up at alii But 1 suppose I shouldn't 
complain, because it's all my fault. 
I've spoiled him all his life. I've 
made a rod for my own back'" 

There was bitterness in her voice 
and in her face. Bitterness that nar
rowed her eyes and drew down the 
corners of her mouth_ And yet it 
was apparent that she had once been 
very handsome_ There was still a 
kind of beauty in her strllight fea
tures and the poise of her head with 
its bright brown hair. 

"What time did he get to your 
place tonight?" she asked suddenly. 

"Around seven." 
"Did you ask him where he had 

been until that time?" Kim's mother 
was lighting the gas ring under the 
coffee pot now, 

"He said he had bee n delayed at 
the office," 

"Did you see bim last Sunday?" 
Mrs, Farrell asked next. 

"1 saw him last Sunday night. He 
spent the whole evening witb ~e," 
said Mary Faith, turning to look at 
her with puzzled eyes. What was 
Kim's mother getting at anway, she 
wondered. 

(To De Continued) 
C.pyrt,ht, 1111, by a •• trlce 8l1rt .. 

Distributed by 
IUn, F •• I.rtlI!1ncij .. ", .. ,. 

100 foot hlgh room of tbe board o~ WhIr· I to New 
trade befol''' the echoes of the QPeI'-

Ing gong had died away. Growers 

of~g~n~~l~~~ RecordHig. hs~~J. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ have seen large advances in the 
last few weeks. 

Trade's Anlwer 
It wa.s the tradc 's answer to the 

gOvern ll1ent crOp report, Issued lato 
yesterday, toreC8S11ng a wheat Cl:OP 
5lna11el" than any sJnce 1904. It Wll.'l 
a.lso a rePly from WashingtOn tint 
1here would be no offiCial interfer
ence with grain prices. 

Based on official Ilgures showing 
178,000,000 bushels of wheat in bin:; 
on Jarms In U'e United states, each 
cent of th(' advance Increased th.~ 

net va.lue oC wheat $1,780,000. 
The otncJal osllma~ on the size 

of the wheat crop was 334,000,000, 
only 9,000,000 bushels In (lXcess of 
,I he Cl'OP harVested In 1904.. Last 
year's harvest was 462,000,000 bush
els. Causes of thts tretnendous 
~hl"Jnkage were hot dry weather 
over the wheat country last fall and 
severe cold weather last wlnler with 
freezing temperatures and sheet iCe 
('rippling the growing crop In the 
last few weeks. 

10 Cmts Since l\laI'Ch 28 
The uJl!IWlng today, which a.t thl' 

ftnlsh ranged Crom 1 5-8 to 2 3 S 
cents a bushel on wheat, carrJe,l 
~he Septemoer delivery to 62 1·2 
c(>nts a bushel. ThlS Is an aClvallce 
Of 6 cents in lhe last week and 10 
<-ents since Ma.rch 28_ 

Taking the close on March 2 as 
the b!l.l!e, wheat prices have scol·old 
a gain Of 14 1-2 oents a bushel, 
.ncan·ly 30 per cent on the 'septem
bt'l' deJlv-e!"Y. 'J'hls deJivel)' repre· 
sents wltt)ll.t wl1loh ~a..s yet to bo 
han-ested. The May doli very, repro
~ntlng wheat harvested last year, 
has shoWn a maximum rlSQ of 13 
cents a bushel during the satlle Pe· 
rlod. 

$Z5,QOO,OOO l\lore 
Taking the estImated supplies " 'f 

'WhMt yet on farms, 178,000,000 
bushels, and using 14 cenls a, bushel 
a.a the a vcrage rise for all grades 
and options. American wheat grow
ers are today worth approximately 
S25,000,OOO mOl-e than they were on 
March 2. 

DUring the same period, the price 
Of wheat Cor Imme~ate dellvory on 
Ule cash Dlarket has rleell ' alm08t 
20 cents a bUl3hel, or nearly 4.5 per 
cent. Today, a Single ca.r or No. 2 
red wheat, a prime milling tavorJte, 
sold at 65 cents. The tarmel' would 
lSell cash wheat about lOot." 12 cents 

CHICAGO, April 11 (A.P}-Ill 
storms or bUYing, wheat I·epea.tcdly 
whlrlod toward the zenith today, and 
closed [buoyant at about the top
mo!;t point reached. 

More than 10 eeots a Dushel gaJn 
In less than three weeks resulted, 
",weeping the market above an.v 
quotations tor over a. year. OmcJal 
crop cstlmates which t(acl.e experts 
said were suggestive that the coun
try mlgbt be In a sel'Jous position 
regarding supplies took fint pl!\,('e 
Ilmong l'CMons given tor exc1tcrl 
rusbes to purchase. 

Some specialists figurNi that t1'e 
United St[l.tes thlS season woultl 

White House Callers 

Andrew' W. Mellon, former U. 
S. ambassador to Great Britain. 
and Frank B. Kellogg, a former 
Ilecretary of state and father of 
the K:ellog peace pact, pictured 
as they called at the White 
House for a c,oJ;t£erence with 
P.resident R{)oseve~t. Mr. Kel
logg is one of the most tireless 
workers in the cause of interna
tional peace. 

"YEAST SIDE, WET SIDE" NOW 
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z, ....... ~- ...................... .. 
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1.U u. I.H 1.5. '.11 ... 1.14 UI 1M 

JDalmua oII&rge, JSe. 1peQtal)oq tan. rat. .... 
.~ _ reo:u-- -.ell word. .. the a4 ... ~t 
IIIIIItI .. _~ 'l'be prett:.:: ... 'Tor 8al •• -~ R-l,· 
'~ •• e ..... lar ~ .. tbe beglnnlns of a4It IU'. to 
" . _W III tIM total __ btl' of W'OI'6II11 tM'" fte 

__ tier .... letter til • ~ .. _ .. lie ....... _ 
8IIe wort!. 

Cl&8altlecl 4_Sq, He PI"".... ...... ....... 
aulumn In~ ,6.00 per ~ 

Classified ad~ III ............ lie •• p t,' 
ttl. foUowIDa ~ 

Special Notices 6 Lost and Found 7 A,artments and F1ats 6? 
WANTED~2 PASSENGERS TO LOS'£-GRAY POLO COAT, SIZE 
_._.lndlanapolis , Ind ., for spring va- 85, In Chemistry bundlng, Satur, 
cation. Leave WedncSclay 4 p.m.; :e- day a.m. 2 sets keys, money III 
:turn Monelay. ShaI'o expenses. Call poclccts. $5 Reward. Bob ').'aylol·, 

IOWA APARTMENTS 
Linn anll Wu.shillgtoR 

If you are wanting • good warm, 
clean, q~ilt, respectable place to lin 
:and a.t low rentals, we wlll haT!! ,II 
tew very ~8h'able apartlllents for 
rent this nlonth. Yoe willUke thom 

3904. dial 2361. 

Heating-Plumbin~-RollfinJ? roUND-GOLD KEY TT;ESDAY, 
WANTED _ PLUMBING AND March H. Identify and pay tor 

hea.tlng. Larew Co. 110 So. 011 this ad. Call at Iowan officc. 
J. W. Minert, Mu. 

"\lrt. Phone 3 675 

QUALITY PLUMBERS. IOWA 
City Plumbing Co. Dial 5870. 

Dla.! 26~2 Ap~_ II 

LOST-BUNCH OF KEYS. LEAVE 
at Iowan " '!l ce. Reward. FOR RENT.-cLOSE IN, 2 ROOM 

fur n Ish e d Ugh t housekeepln;:
LOST-BLUE} LEATHER PURSE npartment. Dryer's, 1.i21 E . Wash. 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 containing keys aOd money; ne:l.I· Ington. _______________ U. high 8chool, Iowa Union, or _____________ _ 

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR- Burkley hotel. Phone 9176, Reward. YOUNG UNIVERSITY MARRIED 
Ing. reasonable. 208 S. Clinton. 

LOST-WHITE GOLD WRIBT 

Transter-Storage 24 watch, Elma Fullerton. Dial 4227. 
________ ~ ______ Reward. 

couple desires to take care of 
small home and grounds during" 
summer months In owners absence. 
Only compensation expected Is 
rooming privileges. Very good ref-

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Barrage 

Storage 
Freight 

ero. Oount17 Haulln, 
D1.t 6478 

Heap I\lovlng Please! 
Long distance. ha.ullng-stol'age. 
Pool cars for Callfonlia arul Seat· 
tle. ' 
We crate tnnuture for sllipping. 

"Every Load Insured" 
MAHER TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 3'911 106 So, DubWlWl 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furnlturs moved, crated 

and shipped. Pool Oar-I tor Calltor. 
nla and Seattls. Thompson Trans. 
tel' Company. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families Jiving In Iowa City and 
Immediate Vicinity can secure fl· 
nanc1.t asslstanoe on short noUce. 
We make loans ot $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one .~aJl, uniform pa.yment 
llacb month; Jt deslred you bave 
20 months to pay. 

We accept turnlture, autol, live 
stock, diamonds, etc., as eeourlty. 

If YO\l wish a loan, lee .our looa.J 
reprelen tatlve-

J. R. Bascbnage] & Son 

"'('f SaJe MiscelhlDeOu~ i. erences. 'Vrlle XYZ, Dally Iowan. 

FOR SALE-BASEBALL UN I- FOR RENT-DOWNTOWN 
lorm and shoes, catcher's mitt, 

I1rat base . mltt, boxing gloves, ten
nis racquet, tra.ck ~plkes size h. 
Dial 5928. 

FOR SALE--DIAMON])S, W A'l'CH
ee, luggage. guns, cheap. Hock· 

EYe Pawn ahop. Second floor old 
Iowa City Savings bank . 

Musical and Dancing 40 

apru·tment. 4985. 

FOR RENT-MODBRN, FURNISH
ed 3 room apartment. AdultB. 419 

N. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
apartments 3-4-5 rooms. 1 excep. 

~lonally nIce w ith two bedroom., 
llvaJlable nOW. Dial 6418. 

dALLROOM DANCINO BY CLASS FOR ;RENT..--QUIET A.I.'JD PLEAS
eV!lry Monday and Thursday I ant light housekeeping rooms for 

I ht AI I I 10 L_'I ' gr\lduate studen~s. ExceUent fur 
n g _ so Pr va te easona """ - . 

ta d t d cI 
Dial summer. Also SIngle rooms. Dirt 

room, ngo an all an ng. ('heap. Phone 5280. 
5767. Burkley hotel, Prot_ Hough-
ton. 

Seeds 

CERTIFIED RED RIVElR POTA
toes, low price. Potato Exchange, 

612 Cherry St. Des Moines. 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR RDNT-SEVERAL HOUSES 

suitable for fraternitieS and soror
ities. Coo easily be made into a,part
menls. Oood condition; well 10eat
ed. Phone 4283. 

Uooms Wltbon t Board 
FOR RENT-CLEAN, NEWLY 

Where to Dine 65 
BOARDERS WANTED -.a 0 M II 

cooked meals 35c. Dial 4UO. 

lV~~ted--Laundry 83 

HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WORK 
at money saving prIces. Student 

laundry 50c dozen garment., Walled 
and Ironed. Family at 80 lb., wub· 
ed and Ironed. Wet wash 30 lb. Dr7 
wash 40 lb, Phone 8452, 

Electrical Appliances 85 
decorated, strictly modern apart- FLOOR W A :It. :.,; R R, VActr.J .... 

ments. Dial GH6. elearerl for rent. TacklloD JDleotrV 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, company. Dial 6466. 
1-2 block from campus. Dial 6889. -------

FOR RENT-EXT.RA NICE 'l'W(). 
room lulte ot I'ooms tOI' men. Oe

elrll-ble home, Hot water heat, No 
ctbe'r roomer.. Good location. Rea
sonable. Dial 8222. 

Free Radio Servlee 

217 J. C, Bank BId., Phone 8148 
RepreaentlnJ' 

Alfl'cd E. Smith, thf' Happy Warrior who ftom the very begin- Allber and uomppy 
ning led. the fight for beer, is shown beaming radiantly as he suw Equitable BId&". DelXolnes 

FOR RENT-FURNISUED MOn· 
ern apartment, Ilrlvate bath and 

garage, close in. Dial 0598. 

We check your ra,(Uo and tubes III 
your home, tree ot char-ce, expert 
sjlrvlce, Montgomery Ward a.n4 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenings Dial IiDT" 

ono of his dreams realized. At is just about to tip tho elbow with a 
bot~t() of the nO\~ 3,2 POl' cent brow wh~l~ the brewery tL"Uck~ua!1 wl~o iT DOESN'T llAVl!l TO BE A 
deltvercd the gift 100Ks On with the light of hero worshlp" lU bls a4vertlKment to bl! leen 
eyes, ll~he" <h v '~Qr" btlie'Yelth1l ,"nUll 'WOft!! hi$long tiiht. ..". tbJI ~n., 4!t!n't :(oat 

IHI> [ROOMS-CLOSE IN, SINGLE AND 
Til double, Sleeping porch, 128 1ll 

• Blootl1lnlnOn, Dial U8 •• 
,JJ,~.'Wl .. 

Rent·A·Car 
CART Elt'~-iUllNT'A-CAn. 

nee Dial 6686. Rei, .891. 
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F. D. Opposes 
Guarantee PIan 

Van der Zee Sees Reduced I 
Utility Rates in Iowa City 

Governor Generol .-----~---------. bl~n )&"'. have cree.ted a condJlIon 
BEER BILL I which \8 obnoxloU8. whUe ReP!' sen' 

tatJve Mltcholl or Weostel' said Jt 
was an economlc mca,sUr to bl'ln!; 

P asses House by Vole I revenue Into the sUlte. lJe appeale,1 

Rev. L. Owen 
Talks in Holy 

Weel{ Series 

8ull. and ],foyol' "Jimmie" Walker ot 

:-<cw York he cit d SOlen l'ecelvlna 
111 It· due Jlunlshment. 

111 the recent ba.nk c1lsturbane~ 

t'------------------------
to I 'to the Democrata 10 "tand by their 

of 65 to 43 pational pru-ty al1l1 the I)r .. slllellt 'lll 
Moves Against Blanket ·. - • the quc~tlon. 

T__ f B nk (Continued trom palle 1) llUIurance 0 a Pk'k Flaws 

Ihut I d to the arrest ot convlcUon 

of rour high bank officials he aaw 
I-- a (urthel' lng or the truth ot these 

COlwlctlons Je~us he ld, 
Thl'ee bellers gU \'e J eRu8 the "lICe· 

Council Determined 
Lower Levies, Say 

. Speaker 

"Dlm.ult thou/:h the task llt. the I 
~Ity councJJ Is d enn1ned to give 
)0_ CIty ]O\\'er lU. gu,' ana 

lectric ratell.·· 6a.Id Prot. Jacob 

Van a r Zee. ne\vl)'~lected alder· 

~·a.t.large. beotore ~bel'8 of the 

I 
4~f)UNI) 

Ttil: 
rf)~'~ with 

')oN PnOR 

Deposits conlendlng that the bill as a reve. Flaws were picked In the meat/ure Sl~aking of tM true Christian way 

I
nue DlIlllBure ahould bave been reo by Repl' RenUlllve Goode oC DaVIS giving conV ictions lhat put Iron In 

who ~Lahned the regulatol'y provl. of life. the speaker said: "Calmly he 
WASHINGTON. April 11 (AP)- ferred to the wayS alld me&JlJl com· 910ns were poorly drawn. On the his 80ul" said the Rev. Llewl'lyn A. faces lite wHh the conViction that 

I mit lee. Tbe speaker I uled the point Owen IJ··lor at the Cong egatl no' 
Taking tbe lead In the formation ot nOLO wall tn"en. Othel' hand Rept' sentatlve Peaco of . ~ r 0 ... k I 0 h ~ ...... church. yesterday noon at the ~econd he Is a co·wor er W til, od and e 
llennaneot banking l4'gislatlon. Pres· I Three major amendments. In ad. Clinton said the bill would provide of the serlos of Holy Week aervlces knows no tear ca.n overwhelm him. 
I,lent Roosevelt sent w'wd to conKI'es'l dltlon to numerous correctives. labor and a._ned that $20.000 leCt be This conviction comes only to the one 

the stale the last two days of last Inll" held In the Englert theatel·. 
Idonal i4>adeMl today that he was op· wero Incorporatell Into the bill. week for the 3.2 pel' Cel\t I~el' sold 'l'he pr\>gram Is under th e aUSlllceij who 1$ I'eady and willing to dlsclp. 

The bill d b th h ~ t CI Une himself. Il js tlll'ough silence posed to a bla,nketlnsu ranc4' or guar· as pa8lSe Y e ouae In nclghborlng states. 0 the Iowa ty Mln!.lItcl·lttl a · ~oc la· 
AmerlClln Ll'gton Un ml)loymellt Quad Quo antee ot bank deposits. provides: The "Ill was ca] '-d a "joke" "y lion. and quietness of mind that we ex· 
It lief USO<!lalion l:UIt night. W . C. Goodman a.nd Henry ChI'!&-

uAlthougb w&ter rates ha~-e beenj ten on were being held by poUce )' 8· 
t rday p ndlng a preliminary trial 

low red once." he continued. " 1 alJl on a eh rge of larceny of an auto· 

N lot I tI .. '" U ))e1' lence lhe power of the Infinite." 
The chief executive's views. relat. 00· ox ea ~ "'-p-~ntatlv Speidel 0' ,"Qahln"'. ,\·Ith the "Power of conviction" as 

Th t 32 b -"'" • """ • ,~ " This noon the Rev. J]ln1er E. 
ad on Capitol J-1IJ1 as having been ex. a. per COnt eer Is non· ton who aaked c:l(lterence until tl10 his subject, the Rev. MI'. Owon ex· 

I I I d ... I DierkS, pastor oC the BaptiSt church. pounded to Senator OIas8 (D. Va.). at ntox cat ng OJl ilia)' "" manufuc· AuglUll session. An ap-•• ' to >l __ pained that to Jesus human IIfl' was 
I I ."..... ... .., will speak at the open aervl< .. 'e on 

onvlnc d tha.t they aM st!U h1&hI!-r mobile belonging to a stud nt stay· 
tba n they Mould Ix> nrter &tudyln;f Ing at the Quadranr;le. Chrls~nson 

otheor 10"'1\ wa t r l<Ylllemll. Only \'QJI arrested b)· OWcers Prank Burns 
two clllef! In lhe sUIt. Keokuk and lnt.! Joe Uolewl. OuodmBJl WJUI ar· 
Ft. ladison. pay more tor w:uel' '. tP«1 on Rivers ide ddve by Officer 
I f 4'1 w nre behind th~ tJme.a In IlerllE'rt lll'ran4'k. 

at 'Vhlte House con terence today In tUI'ed n Iowa upon authorlzat on -.'orlly party to st.and by Ita "lat. sacred. that the degradation of the 
h I I • • ....., v "The power of faith," The services 

which Secrelary Woodin psrtlclpalpd, by proper aut or t e8. form wae made "y Rep~.nt.tJv"'. common man ahocked J esuH' Ren~\· 
, "'~->Q ~ at'e held each noon this week il'om 

upset the »lans at congrellJllonal lead. Three ('lasses at beer lIcen&es: 'Venlg of Clay who contended that tlve soul. 
Cia A til t d h I I "Th I ht f I I I 12:06 until 12:30 p .m. .. rs who had Il8reed upon a non·gov· sa. manu curers an Woe· congt' 58 knew Its busineMs when it e s g a v c OUllness ant un· Yestel'day's service wns sponsored 

A recent plloto of FrRllk ernmental two billion dollar deposIt salers. license fee ,2GO. bOnd J5.000 • .saId 8.2 bee1. WIUI not 1ntoxlcati.ng. right ousness did not tl'lp him UI) 
I by the Kiwanis club. The Rev. C. c. 

Murphy, fighting mayor of De- Inllurance lund. llel'mlt to be Issued by the state Intoxicati ng .. n the cynic's foliy. He wa.s too fa.t·. Garrigues presided. lI11'R. Maud 

t ' t, I h bee . Late In the day. aldeN c lO!<I' to the treasurer. CllUt8 H. retailers who Re .... l'6Cntaliv HanSOn of Lyon Sighted for that. ITe re lized I hat 
rOI , .. 10 a~ n apPointed ." \Vheclon Smith Is sC I'vlng •• organL8' t tbavlllg a prlva.tely owned water 8y . 

t m, but th c mpa ny '8 l:i ye r 
(ranchls al>fl3.rl'ntly rnn.k munlcl · 
tml ownel'!lhip Impo. I Ie tor !lOme 

time. 
"Ev n a more difficu lt problem I 

:th lowering of .-as and 11'Ctric 
rlUea. W p y Ight centa (or each 
of ths IIrst 80 kllowatt·houra. whll< 
Illost Iowa. towns are Pllylnlf trom 
~ 1·2 to I ven centJt. It r qui!" III 
100st exPert knowl('(lge to adjust th, ' 
l'll.tN! fairly. but the council wUl do 
Its best." 

No Pru11 an PoIllle 
In h15 talk on "local 11'0\ ' rnml'nt," 

Professor Van dpr Z urgl'd tho.' 
city el ~tlonll he dlvol'('l'(\ from PilI' 
(l!IIln poUUC8. 

"The BOOller we I\" t thl' 11l.be1~ 

'R publlca.n· and Dem r -til" orr thr 
~jty bIIllot." h 1l.8J;('I'ted. "th bet· 
'leI' tt will be fOr nil concern d." 

In his dlllCusRlon thp n w council 
\man ~plalnl'd the funr tlolls of th., 
till' branch ('~ or ('lty go\' rnllll'ni 
eXE'l'utlvl'. II'KI~lntlv • anll judlcl !"Y. 
Poll J udKI'. th olily jUll 1('18 1 otlk.,. 
18 h re to Htay. }\(' bl'lIf'VI' . Th(\ ot. 
tl<' n Is the ('Ity ahou t $2.500 Ii 

3' aI', he !IIlld. uddinII': "Slnc!! the 
candidates IIIlt>nt thol.. limo anil 
money In til l' c mpllJgn. lhp COUll' 
II consid IS tt unfuJr 10 aDoUBh the 

)C·mee. 80 long at! It n.maJns PI'on" 
able. " 

E:II)laiJl~ f)lb(II' 1>lun 
Prores.~or VAn (It r Z~ cxplaln"d 

the npw labor plan of I·utatlng lahor 
n.t the oemetf'I'y 811d On the ~trl'('tH. 

~hlch. he Mid. will Kh'e rnrt·lIme 
j.work thLs yror to mllny more thlln 
the UKUIlI aO city lauorpT'l. 

it the scrlp pla n goel! lhrouJfh , 
he atated. th <,ouncll will work with 
the U nemploym nt ReUef 11.8110<'1:1' 

'lIon 111 giving SJ><'r1o.1 work to adell. 
tloMI etnployes, 11e xpect!l 75 pnt· 
(,I'llt of lown. City mel'()hnntl to (,0· 

,o)ll'I-ate In the plan. 
In rl' paM to a IIUI'.llllon. Prore'l · 

.,01' Vall d I' zee ~'d tbal hI' IlI'Ue\'· 
d tho I'lty mnnag('l' plan, whll'h hilA 

I><>en rl'jeetl.'d twlCI' by Iowa. City 
'Vot rJl. WIIJI a,clnptohle to & ('ity or 
~hlll Rlzo. It 1'1 nOl a "(,7.:tr· ' plan, h\l 
Nlld. nnll II 'S give unity to the city 
jloV('I·IlJ1UlIlt. 

J . S. CUnnlng-h m of thl' 10WIL 
.f'.lnte college extl'nslon dJvt.lolI 
W8.11 annoul1(){'(1 Oil the pl'oMbl 
I-PI'Q.ker for' J • .-I(my night. J( plan'l 
lire chungi'd. nOllflcation will be glv. 
en later. 

W. A . UI'. a mt'ml I' of thl' 01" 

ganlzatlon. urged tammC'8 to pIAn' 
their spring gardens a.t on . 110 
IIllld h would give advlr on tit ,} 
rore of plum. cb rry. and ~'h 
,tl 'e('ll. which orum nt d SpeCII11 al· 
n.<>nllon thl~ lim of yeru·. 

An ln(olmal PI'oIP'am uy membe ,1I 
clo>led the meeting. 

Liquor Conspiracy 
Charges Di missed 

Against Six Iowans 

EDA.R r.A PIDS, Apl'U 11 (A t')
The f deral court jUI'Y In lite liquor 
colIsPit'OoCY ~ against six Ced.llr 
RUPlds defendants WIl.8 dJ.smlRllOd 
IIIlte today by Judge Oeorge C. Scott. 

The jury dellbera.ted more than ~r. 

}tours antI reported It Wa.!! unable to 
re ... u~h a <Iecls lon. 'rho jurora reveal. 
4!d lhey were deadlockl'd six and six. 

D. C. Brownlnlll of .loux City. as
sistant district attorney. who hand· 
led tho oase with OIenn ~ers of 
·Waterloo. also an aJIIll6tMt altOI'ney. 
Mid the government would lie k to 
try the men agnln In SeJ)lember. 

The detendanta are John Wenell 
end WIllJa.m Procha.sk, Ed and Lloyd 
].Ialsh and Fra.nk Spina.. Cbarge!! 
aga.lnst 11 others previously were 
dlam'-d by tho court at tho close 
"t the pr'osccutlon's prel!entallon of 
evidence. 

Bandit Suspect Dies 
Mter Gun Baltle With 

Two Police Officers 

DES MOINES. April 11 (AP) -
" ' oun(ls suffer d when he tried to 
"shoot It out" with police officers 
cost Fra.nk Houek. suspecled burg· 
lar. his lite lodny. 

HOuck was wounded five t1mCII In 
1 he stomllch a nd chest yeeterday 
when he (led attor a police auto 
crew slIrpriRed him and another 
.Jtlan In th dOOl'way of a.n eut aldo 
buslnellfl eSlal>lb'hment. 

Houck had emptied hla pistol at 
two pursuing oWcere before P o· 
lIceman Robert .Burns retar ned the 
tire. fatally wounding him. Burns 
f\nd his fl'lIow orticer then were 
fh'('d upon by a perlon lltandlng In 
the doorway of a nearby house. 
The buckShot cha.rge wounaed tb m 
In the legs. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. R • .Burton. ar
rested at the house. were being held 
toda)'. ~d H. Lee. a\eO picked 
~p In tbe raid, WllB releued. 

" " chief 4'xeCullve said thnt he himself .sell for COIVIUJllPtiOI, on or ort the contended that 3.2 per cent beer W(l.8 spiritual forces could not conquor -
Gone goycrnbor general of the Philip- would speak publicly whl'n he con. preml_ (dl'ug Iltores, I·etsaurants. Intoxicating. that »~ge ot the bill Rome In a day." for the services. 

Memht'rs ot Delta \:psllon fratl'rn. 1 pin('l'I y President Roos('velt. sltJered lhe IIn1e riPI'. 1'hey undel" elc.). fee $IUO . bond $2., 00. pel'mlt would be a barkwurd steP and thn'.. The Rev . Mr. Owen 0.180 notrd that 
ty. 320 Ellis \·('nue. rel)orted that I Mayor Murphy, one of the origi- toolt 10 empha~lz" that Mr. Roos velt to be I ' Ul'd by munlcilmlily. Class ~t WIl.8 not tor t he best interests ~f JE'lIUS kept his convictions in the face 
'om one enten'd the hOU86 p.al·ly yes· Dal R<x>sev It men in Micbigan, had not made his decl~lon8 90 lrre· C. merchants Who sell tOI' consump· 'lhe state. H PI' f>enUllIve Peet con. of his physical Butferlng and mental 

I'd y morning and made orc with will su erN Colonel 'fb odore voclll>le that changP8 could not be l ion ott the premises only U;rocery ¢ellded the bill should have been anguish. Underneath the;.e two DOIV' 
tDoUt $1 • Uoosevt-lt. The poI'It Wll8 ol'igi. mMe. I'ltOI 5). fee $25 . Dond $1 ,000. 1.000lponed lUI were othel' tax raisIng prt'ul convictions tor human right· I nally intende<l for Homer Cum- As outllnM al thA ('anltol. how· Ex('eplloll8 measurea. eousn 88 there were the deell waters 

D~ .>r .. pa .... d m.ings, wbom the prCf'iidf'nt h88 ever, President Roollevelt's Objec'l CCI·taln exceptions to the license PI'ChibltJon was called a ·"ghastly Of Jesus' spiritual reserve. noted the 
Act th h d Ih 32 tiM" lO the d pm.;t 1"~\I 10nce pro· lI'~e9: clubs within collY lill1lts a.nd joke" by Rep. Ada Gnrner ot Buttci' l)astol·. 

pr e OU!tl! pas l' e . per decided to I'etain liS attorney vie Ion an4 other 84!(ltlons of tbe reo Iwvln" 60 »Cl'manent members. In} who 9II.ld "let's Il.t l eo..~t trY to reg-u . That J esus' hope ancl (,Lith \\l'ro 
nt beel' bill y.'~t rd y IlY C11'1' k genel'al " b I 

1eorg~ J , 1)0hl'I'r I' Celved a number' vl~e4 Olass bill foreshadowed possible or))orated In Iowa at IpIist two late It." c 1111' r \Yarded he Haw III the ''tIe· 
IC calls asklnt; tor Information on I I'edraftlng ot th tentative measure yean pl'lor to Jan. I. would be 11.1 Representn..tl ve OisSt:'1 of Buchan· vastallng efCect upon eviHloers in 
the pro(' dur for getting II n8~8 to W R Bradley that hal! been agret'(i to by a senate cenlled undcl' (,Ial!~ B . I toff-1,. an. Demoot·al. A."Sehed hI' did not I hlKh places" pointed out by til(' ill!' 

.('11 the amll"l' liquid. Un til Ih \)111, • e • bllnklng 8ub·commltlM>. <:la8" B permit. licl'l' ''~ tor ~';\I ur \I':utt to S II. return to the 8LIloon ! so late editor of The COllg'·"gatiol1· 
~ 0. Iu w th'I·!' will not . of ourllll. ba D. H The president WIlS !'('portl'd nl~o to O1)OI'e roolOS 1250. I UO tn I r,o ro.l(ll.~ lmd claimed the b <'I' was SUmcJl'1l1 I ali,t . . 11,. arising fro rpar t;( Ihl' Ill\\, . 
lilY II n~ K I~~u I. AC('(lI'dlnll' 111 les at orne Iltwe dl~l'nt('d from till' brlln~h bank· $100. 16S11 than 100 N)OI!I~ 10'). In IIJcoholle contl'nt to create an f1l'. IVfi.r [(,·e ug",r. AI Capone. Sal11uel In · 
' he hili. 0. I) I'HU n wlHhlng to sell th o .I ng )revISlon!! of Ih G111~q bll\ nnd That pel'SOIl8 UnUl'l' ~ I yew's of IIf'1lte rOl· Jl In chlldr('n. I --
Jeer to ""lomt'l·s who will d rink It proposed restricti ng bl'anC'l, hnnklng lag/) mol' not purchll.~e OOIll·. It wa9 conl n(lcd hy neprl'sl' nt;! · le~ll\la tlon Intox1ca.llng liquol' back 
)n th prcml e8 will p y the city $100. "'alter R Bradley. 7S employe to county Umlts. whll his treasury I That IJPer may 1I0t be sold tl'om live Brady oC Pottawallarnle thaI I h,to rowa.. 
Persona Melling th .. be4'r 10 cUHtOl1ler~ of 'the Rock Island ~I oad tor I secretary wa reporte(l In senatorIal midn ight I)alurday until 1 a ,m. the COuntry 1" nterlng a new el".t I !';pcaking for the bill . neprellenta' 
who takp It h011l1' In "'rapp('(l pack. I' r clrcltlll to have obj('cted to ~el·taln Monday. "when we 1U'6 going to be /;,ov('l·n. ; t'n' Gallagher ot l ow,. atta.cl<ed lh" 

R il l • tl II .q. tile rnore tMn fin )'t'lI.r", died at his features of the propo~ d requirement Sub lAAt to P elllllty I'd by good common sense and noth · f'1,.: hteenth amendment claiming 
1ge w pUi 1(' (' Y .~ .) Or a. 1.'1188. home 1 U3 E Colielre .treet at 7'SO th t tl I b k dl hI''''' I ,-- " I . . .. • . a. no. ona an S \'OI'CO t . e I' That consumption or beel' on ths ng e"",. Ihat It "bl"Qughl in a COrrll))tj()n of 

p.m . Mondny. security aft1l1ates. hl).{hways or In any vehicle opemt. Whether or Not-- morals and a destruction of homes.' 
Jkd ('1'0 II Mr. B.-adley \\'Us br\lulI'ht to Iown. I h hi I h I b- "We are gOing to haVe beer h, Hc·presenta.tive Dillo closed th~ 

Thl' hoard m"l'll",!" or tbe Joltnson City tl'Ol1I Virginia wheu he WQJj jn
g 

On tel g 't:t ~ J! as~ be SUI Iowa. whl'th(ll" thl ~ bill paH8('S or :. rgllm('nt reren'lng to tho DemOC'r1J.. 
county ('hapt(1I' of the fll'd Cros1I will 10!I8 tMn /I. yellr old , lie W!llI born Conservation to Deal ePlt 10 pena ty a ~ 01' days 1\ I 110t." llafd Rep re"entauv~ A II'R{'h or :1(' pa.'ty plattol·m. Jle pOinted t" 
be hE'ld tomormw eVl'nlng at the Sept. 17. 185S. Rl'Slalng In Iowa W h Er C 1 jQ.TI·h I I I f $ 9 Plymouth. ile Rtlld til"re- was noth· the fact that three bOl'd('l' lng st.U('H 
Amerlenn L g lOn Community build· b I it osion ontro at /I. ax on whO l'S.'l. era 0 1..4 l1y anll Cednr RapIds t e rema n· r 3 I I : Ing In the bill to make it mandatory hrul legllllzl'd bet>1' and dnJmed til'll 
Ing. clor ot his 1It(1. h retlrE'd as rail · 01' each I gnlloll >arrel go wit I !for people to use ~r. pa ... sago of the bill would not mill. 

road ('ondu('t'Or Se»t. 30, 1929. DJo:S MOINES. AJltil 11 (AP~- feC6 Crom C~'l88 A permits. Into tM Thnt beer of 3,2 per cent alcohOlic gate agaln .... t either the <'Iection CO!' 

Speedy He was a member ot st. Patrlck's Pt1esldent Roosevelt's conRervation slate 'lS genel'al tund. content Is Intoxicating was the as· c1elegalefl to the "tate convention or 
chul'('h. Knights ot Columbu!. Or. program In Iowa. prdlJably wJII con· That t e\)Jj tor Clnll8 B alld C pI'· p.erlion of R prel'H'ntn..Uve :o.1('Cref)ry the "onventlon conSideration of L1w 
del' or Rllllway Conductor¥ or Am· I!'L'!( largely In el1O'Jlon <;ontrol. Jl m lts l-evel't to municipal general ot Linn. whJ contpndecl the hili was repeal of the eighteenth amendment. 

The tlutest multl 'motored »ass n· 
rer maJJ'l'xpre6H plane In the world 

flew over IOlVa City yl'lll(,I'da), morl! ' 
lng. Till' planl'. a new United All' 
line mach ine, was enroute trOnl Omll' 
ha 10 Chicago lind flew thE' dIHlat\Cf.' 
In two h our6 and 28 mlnute-an IlV· 

rica, and lhe O ... thollc Order of 'was indicated In ruh'Ic-e. .. frol11 'Wash· tunds. 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii.iiiiiiiiil.~ 
lrorl'.~t(1r8 . Survlvl g are the wid. Jngton today. Tha.t tho words bar. bat'roo m or I 

rago ot ISO miles an hour. Jack 
Curtis. manager or lhe locnl airport. 
8aid that another ot Ihl' nl'w two 
motor /I plan08 Is expected 10 be In 
Iowa Ity wllhln a WN'k and nULY 
s top hl'ro. 

Right Ole In "'re 
HARRIS, lIPJnn. 'AP) }O~ll:'ht per· 

QOnR. the moth rand !I(' \ ' n chlldr('n. 
wero burnl'd to death, and tilE' rathl'r 
was mlflMlng tonight. a (Ire d .troy· 
I'd lh~lr (al'll' home fOllr mil 8 north · 
~a l oC h ruly today. 

ow and one daughtt>r, }'lorence, at Extent or the prog-mm will be de· saloon ma)' not 'be used In refel'rillf; 
home. term.lned by Robert Fec.hner. dlroo- tt) any e'JtRhllshment seiling bt>et·. 

Fun ra l service wlll be hl'ld at 10 tor. within about 10 days. same con· OPIIOIIM Bill 
o'Clork thiS morning In St. Patrick's sid ratfun Is being glv('n to Inll)rov· RepreSl'ntallv8 Weed ot Madison 
('hurt'h and burial will be In St. ing a rough. wooded !leCtton Of Ule OPPOS('d the blU declaring "woe to 
JOl!('ph'" cemetery. The body ie at l'ellow rtve-r. in Allamn.lc.ee county. \he man who Introduces a bill Cor 

Ray M'UM'8.Y. S6<'relBJ'Y or agrlcul. Ilquol' that hIlS nothing back of It ths Hohonschuh mortuary. 
ture, wn.s in Washlllll'ton cOnferrlJ1 g- btlt deat.h And destruction." Jt wa~ 
with federal olflcl.als !'(!gar<lIng t11~ contended by RClpresentaUve SOUl'~ 

W RHTNG'rON tAP) - On of th ' Iowa ])ha..'le1J CIf the r tOI'l'6tatlon of 1·' loyd lhM the bill 1I1 !!<)r1mln.n.Wu 
outftt.a.n(lIng lX'I11O<'rtnlc ho u~e lead· Pl'Ogmm . It W9.6 Indicated thttl I·t· ulI'alnllt the farmer and s hould ha ve 
el_nt-rll'!' entatlv(> WlIIlllm n. c\'ullin« of unemployed tal' the con· been 11000tponed until the p ople vot· 
Bankhend of Alabamn- todtly 8urfel" EerYll.llon n.rmy \""Quld be done by ed on the sUIte convention. 
"d whllt was varloullly rcpI)rt d as a. / 'oUllltie.'l. the recrultl! then being In an~wer. RetJll-esentlLllve Grell 
hPlll·t alla.ck Md "acute Jncllgesllon" ""nt to n.rmy conditioning c ntel's. of Scott &lld that tht' pl'_nl pJ'ohl . 
ju~t II h ('ompleted n vigorous 
~J>e<-ch ror the a(lminI8trll.llon'~ fo.l'rn 
IlIllrU:·a/(e rt'tlnanclng bill. 

What A Variety • • 
01 strictly fresh vegetables are received 

DAILY at the Economy Cmh Stores! And, 
too, the price, are exceedingly IoUl for the 
semon. 

hy the • 
is 

STOP 
at PETERSON'S BARBER SHOP 

226 East College Street 
or 

107 So. Clinton Street 

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED 
AND YOU'LL LIKE OUR SERVICE 

tem removed 

from the tobaccos useJ 
. 

Fresh Tender 

2 Ibs. for 25e ASPARAGUS 
RADISHES 
Large Bunches. per bunch ........................................ . 
GREEN ONIONS 
Large Bunch, Each ................................................... . 

2c 
Sc 

only lOe lb. 
RHUBARB ' 17 
Strawberry Flavor, 3 Lbs. for ......................... ,...... C 
~g~LR~~?NiCe, Each ....................... ................. 12c 
P REEN PEPPERS 5 
1-arge, 2 for ..................................... _........................... C. 

I STRAWBERRIES 
~EAF LETTUCE 
pnly, Per Lb . ........................................................ .. 
~NDlVE 
Extra Large Heads-WeD Bleached ................... . 

POTATOES 
2 cars of Early Ohio and Red River on traek. 
Suitable for table or seed. 

FLOUR 

" 

hester ielJ ? • 1n 

That" •• very simple question to answer. 
The .rem in a tobacco leaf, like the stem 
in most other plants, is ·'woody". It hasn't 
any of the Savor or the aroma that you 
WIllI when you smoke. .And it doesn't 
burn right. 

So after tobeccO has been properlyaged, 
one of the 6nt thinS' 10 do is to remove 
me Items. 

The Modem Idea in traVtI 

TOURIST I. HIGHEST 
CLASS 

TO EUROPE 
It is thelll~det'tl !Vay to go-college people 
are discovering the advantages of the ex
clusiveyetdemocratictravelon these ships 
where Tourist is the highest das5-Millnt. 
1ctJJka,lIfinn,totlka, P81ltlltJIld and Wtll"n
land. The fusr cwo were exclusively First 
Class ... the Jatter two smart Cabin liners. 

Now all their privj)eges. an the enjoyment 
ofluxurious public rooms and room)' 
cabins arc yours at tbe low Tourist rate. 

MINNEWASKA • M INNETONKA 
PENNLAND • WESTERNLAHD 
From $106-10 on. way •• .--118t·00 ,.... ... 

Re,ulu w. eekly sailings 10 Sou,h. ~ 
DmptOD, Hllvleand Antwerp. Malee LliiIIIII.l 
careful no,. of ,bese ships-then ~ 
apply to your loea.! agent, che uavel ,...... '"" 
authority in your community. ..., 

RED STAR LINE 
Int .. natlon.1 Mercantile Marine c....., 

216 1'\0. Michigan Ave .• Chicago, III. 

r 

3 ears of Honest Loaf, SneD'a Beet and PilJs. 

But what has this to do with yoW' enjoy. 
meat of Chestetfie1d ciprettet? Just this. 
It means that we start right when we make 
Cbetter6eld-the right kind of leaf with 
the stem removed, the right JDaOufacture 
- everything that science bows that can 
make 0IBSTEIlPIEI.D a IIIilder cigarette. a 
ciprette that taIteI better. 

To~ct) uwJ 10 ~ smnmui by htnuI-NOUI 
Ihis tlWchitu SIltrU 14,300 leAves I1IWJ hoMf'. 

bury'8 Best now on track. . ...... 

Very low prices on potatoes and flow-- ' 
place your orden now. 

ECONO.MY' 
CASH SrORES '.' 

Tbat". wby people say "They Satisfy." 

- fI 1m. lroom ~ Mnaa ToMcto Co, 

.~ .... ~~~!! .... ~ ...... ~~~~~,~------------~----~---------------------------------------~------------------------~~4 
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